
For Every OccaSion

HANSEN - Mr eoo Mr~,~ Jilck
Hensen, PapjUlon, I) son, Joshua
Ryan, 8'.'2 tcs.. March 12, Grand
parents are Mr_ "arnr.Mfri.-·-Oill
Han~cn. W,'\\t'liclo, ano Mr. anc

....M!....$,- WiJhur _~co~!,::,gteld. Perl'!':.r

SAUMGARDNER - Mr, an['j-Mr~

Mcl"m Baumgilrdnet, Concord. a
!1rlUghle-r, Theresa Ann, 0 Ib~" A
Ol.,March lA. PrO"ldenccMedicat
cdRrEr GrandpiJr('nl,\ M('-Mr and
Mrs AI Gucrn sr . Concord. ,1nd
Mr, <lnoMrs, Ford Bilumg<lrdneL
aveusvute. "Md Great grand
mother ;s W..rs ~·Grace Peursen.
Concord

HINGST - Mr and Mrs_ Marian
Hingst. EmJ:'rson. a daughler, 6
Ibs" lA 01" March 15. wekcuctc
Community Hospital

tHTGtt-E-S - Mt-_- arn!- Mf"s-- E ...,ln
Hugl\eS, 1500 Valley High Rd
Nortotk , a son. Chad DIl,,'d. 5 fbs.
8'.01 March 13 GrandpiHr>nls
are Mr ,Jnci Mr~ tsmu e! HughC!-.
Wilyne

McDONAL.D - Mr /Jnd Mr". TodCl
McDonald, Norfolk, a son. Troy
Kenneth. 0 lOs 101. March 12
Grllndpar..nl~ are Mr and Mrs
R,llph Peter son and cr cet griH1d
meocr IS Mrs ~Iano\ HatrtSon.
all of Allen

PEDERSON ~ Mr "nd Mr~

Charles PeoNson, Wayne. a
oau{jh 1er. JOQ,MarJP,9 IhS 50l,

March' 11. PrOVLOl'nCI.' Meo,c{ll
Cenl..r

We Have 'Sho'el

"/,ak 109 plan~ for a June 70 wedding are
.-l-..--'f!ll,Jlc P....ene£: HiW:.ch ilnd Bradtord LeRoy
Penlerick, b01h 197<, graduates of Laurel
High 5~hool. The eng.agemenf and approach
irog marrIage have been ilnnounced by lhe
bride {:Iect's p"jf(..nt~, Mr, _lind Mr:, Alvin
Ha'lsr,h 01 Laurel

MIS<, Haisch I':> ,ltiending Northcust Tech
nlcal CommunIty Colk'g(~ -al t'Jor~ojK_ Her

fiance, the son 01 Mr_ and Mrs LeRoy
PI!nlertcJ\' 01 D....,on, IS cnrJilge.d in farming

LOOKING LIKE;: they just stepped out of a history book.
Mrs, Maude Theophuus and the Rev, Kenneth Edmonds 01
the First United Methodi.:.l Church in Wayne ocse lor a
photographer during the United Methodisf women's Breen
tennial program and luncheon. held Wednesday ot test
week ill the church, Mrs Theconttus. who wlil .be 92 In
April. wears a bonnet- which ihe Ieahioned and her
mQ1her's dress, dating back about 60 years- Pastor
Edmonds was a perfect fit for the 7<,year ole jacket. vest
and Silk lop hal. which belonged 10 Mrs_ Robert Porter-s
tetner • Dr L.A Clopine of Frankiin

Jim Strayer
News Edlfor

JlfuMarsn
Busjnes~ MaMgff

Luncheon Theme is Bicentennial

WAYNE
ADMITTED; Henry Schroe
[~ '1'I...l'yne; Hollis Frese,

Wayne; Clara fJleyer-,' V,ray~e-:

Mrs. Charles Pederson, Wayne;
Everett Huddleston, Laurel;
John _Shear.. Wayne: Bernita
Suber, Laurel; Arlen Fitch,
Wayne; How.o:lrd Roblr;son,
Wayne; Linda Baumgardner.
Concord; Robert Pelersen, Jr,
carroll; Bertha McCaw, Wayne,
Irene Anderson, Pilger; Helen
Violette, Wayne; Melvin Elof
son, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Henry Arp, Car
roll; Frieda Hahlbeck, Wayne;
Elsworth Voog, Wayne; Larine
Carroll,----Wa-y~~t.lSuJ::il:>r.
Laurel; ··Mrs. Charles Peterson
and daughter, W.a.Yfle; Everett
Huddleston, Laurel; Clara
Meyer, Wayne; -Loren Wash·
bum, Wayne; Mrs. MelVin
Baumgardner and daughter,
Concord;,Arlen FItch, Wayne.

51d-1'lo<, N~w.-c.as!1e~ _ Katbken
Palias, Emerson; Marcella
Knlefl, Ponca; CraIg Olson,
Dakota City; Deborah Keyser,
Wakefield; Oscar Becker, Sr.
Wakefield; Mrs. Judy Hingst,
Emerson

DISMISSEO: John Dahl,
Wayne; Mrs Eunice Johnson
and son, Wakefield; Marcella
Kneifl. Ponca; Lloyd Busby,
Wakefield; Mary Ellen Sundell,
Wak'efleld; Craig Olson, Dakola
City; Edy1he Johnson, Emer·
son; Kathleen Pallas, Emerson

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: LeRoy F. Jotm

son, t.evret. Myrtle Weber,
Wayne; R Hey &t-i-pp, Wake-fl.efd;
Mary 'Ellen Sundell, Wakefleld;

About 50 United Methodist
women; manv donning Btcen
tennial f-af"hionG. -attendee' a
l urichecn March 10---<it the' ~

church, su -ved by members, of
the Naomi qrovp.

Luncheon tables were occc
r ated wilh antlqu(;~. Mrs. Virgil
Luhr opened- the meeting and
several rncmocrs told of their·
oldest oossesstons. Mrs. J.J. ,.
Liska told the group about a

-----s-+-tv--cr '3"poo-n-~--f-f'-om--------G-erm-ii-A--y-r

dating back 10 1775, and Mrs.
Arthur Dugan described a hand
loomed coverlet finished in 1776.

Prestcant Mildred Jones -cen
ouctec the business meefing and
read" A Prayer. For Todily'~by

Peter Marshall. Reports were
given by the various interest
groups within the women's esse
ctetfon

11 was announced that the
spring workshop at ·Randolph
wHl be heW-on- -March_.-20._Df1l.o..._
cer s are especially urged to
attend. The group voted to ex
tend an invitation to the north
east district 10 host the annual
fall meeting at the Wayne
church

Members pledged their sup
port to help obt,ain new robes- for
the adult choir

Mrs. Herb Niemann presentee
the progra1n, "Bicentennial
Broadside," ~'/hich included
reminiscences by several UMW
members. Th(\" group's oldest
member, Mrs_ Maude Thcophl
Ius. 91. presentee a reading she
memorized for the celebration of
the Bicentennial.

Others taking part in the pro
gram were Mrs. Mabel Soren
sen. Mrs.. Clifford Johnson and
Mrs, Faunet! Carhart. The ctcs
Ing thought was given by Mrs.
Niemann and Mrs. Robert Por
tee

Next general m-eetlng will be a
1 p~m. luncheon scheduled for
AprH 14_ Mrs. Clifford, Johnson
witl be In charge of the pro
gram.
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esponoing secre1ary, Pal Pra
ther and Doni Hlrj SOCial-8cll"l
ties, and ~udy Peters and Fawn
Kern, calling, committee mem
be"

House corporation otficers are
Eena Adams, president. I'v\arll
yrl Lesh, secretary. and Marie
Mohr, treasurer. Gwen Branden
burg, a new member of 1he
chapter. writ serve as tinarlcial
advisor

A busines-:. meeting foil owed,
and the nallonal and stale con
venlions were discussed

Next meeting will be April 10
at 7 p.m_ in !hl? home of Maria
Grovas

Winside High Sdloot A1umnl officers met at Mari·Lin's
Beauty Sa~n Win'llide Monday evening to make plans for
the 1976 reunion. The event, to honor a.H cra5~es gradualing
in years ending in six, will be held May 29 at 6:30 p,m. at
fhe Winside dty audltorhJm.

Attending Monday's planning meeting were Bill Willers
of Stanton, presi(fent; Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert of Carroll, vice
president; Mrs. Randall Bargstadf of Winside, secretary;
Mrs. Bernice Pfe-JIof Norfolk, treasurer; Mrs. Geroge Voss
of Winside, historian, and Mrs. Gene Wagner of Hoskins,
t-able chairman.

M,ore plans will be made at the group's April 12 meeting.

Reunion Planned May 29

Chi Omega Elects Officers
The March dinner mee1ing of

the Chi Omega alumnae chapter
was held a1 fhe Black Knight
Noonday, March 9.

• The .9rOl,lp's- __Q!.f.i~rs,__eject~
during the meeting,are Arlene
Ellel'meier, president; Sharon
Fritz, vice president; Barbara
Kelton, 1reasurer; Kathy Fink,
secretary; Donna Mallette, carr

!'!-25O--At-.Open-fuu_5e
For John 'Petersons
Sunday at Concord

An open house reception

r ~~~~:~~;ar~eofg~~~n a~ed~~
John Arvid Peterson of Concord

-::: w~ held .<IL th_L_Conc;grdia
Lutheran Chur.ch Sunday after
noon for 250 guests. The event
was hosted by the couple's chil
dren.

',. Mr. and Mrs~ Verneal Peter
j~~: son of Laurel greeted the friends

and relatives who attended the
•.•.~.r event from Pipestone, Mlnn.;

Concord, Laurel. Winside, Dix
:::- on, Ithaca, Wayne, Battle Creek,

Wakefield, Allen. Wisner.
O'Neill, Pilger and Norfolk

Guests were registered by
Kristy Peterson of Concord, and
gifts were arranged by Sherr I
Peterson of Hadar

The Rev. David Newman gave
invocation and prayer and ver
neal Peterson served as rnester
of ceremonies for the after
noon's program. LInda Peterson
of Laurel modeled her grand.
mother's wedding dress. Bree

Mrs. McCaw

Quality Furniture
At Alqw Price

TheW•••ll. Uleb'r.l·IIIo".ld. ThurSdilV.Mo.rcb18.1916

Wedding Bells To Ring

Cooperative dinner gues1s
Sunday in the J. C. McCaw
home at Wayne, honoring the
85th birthday of the' hostess,
were t-lle Chester _ McCaws of
Bellewe, the Clifford McCaws
of Omaha, the Henry McCaws of
Ralston, the' Earl McCaws of
Allen, the Leslie Doeschers of
Wayne and the Clarence
McCaws of Dixon.

Guests during the afternoon
were the Kerry Hansen family,
Sou.th Sioux City, Mrs. Harold
Mur and daughters, Wayne,

·tn'w..,'""c"'ft,....,,_fo----Mi'.l4Y-.;amn.fL.LiQ:!fm1...Qe~_Nor·
folk. and the Harold SneT~

laurcl.

Bebee and her puppet, Lester,
sang "Jesus loves Me," and
joined Lori Bebee, Sherr! Peter
son. Kristy Peterson, Linda Pe
tcrson. Rick Peterson, and Paul
Peterson in singing - 'TPUf -On
Your Old Gray' Bonnet."

Among those attending Sun
day's observance was Mrs. Ar1
Johnson of Concord, an etten
dant at tpe couple's wedding 50
years ago

A tour.nereo anniversary
cake. baked by Prerna Swanson
of Lower. centered the serving
table Olher table decorations
included a gold and white floral
bouquet and gold candles.

Naomi Peterson of· Concord
and Mary Peterson at Laurel cut
and served the cake and Mrs.
Mike Bebee of Laurel poured
Linda Peterson, also of Laurel,
served punch.

wane-s were verneet Peter
son, tner Peterson, Myron
Peterson, Mike Bebee. Rick
Peterson and Paul Peterson.

Assisting in the kitchen were

AAuw Dinner Meeting Held Thursday ~::ia::d~~;;:n~fS::onE,~~t
Swanson and Mrs. Keith Ertck

came to the United States. They Hall, presjcent, MiJry Kldwiler, son, all of Wayne, Mrs. Vern
also compared the American Mrs. John /oAohr_- and Mrs. larry Carlson and Hazel carlson, both
culture to fhat of their own Mitler, vice president-member. of Wakefield,· and Norma Er.
country's. ~ ship, and Mrs. John NIgh and landson and Mrs. Florence .Jchn-

"rwentv-trve members and two Marie Skokan, secretary. son, both of Laurel.
guests, Mrs. Ray Agler and-Mrs. A special business meeting Petersons were married
Robert Dwyer, attended 'the din. was scheduled for April 8 at 7:30 March 17, 1926; at St. Paul's
ner and .program. p.m. in the Student Union Birch Lutheran parsonage in Wayne,

The nominating committee roam for the purpose of electing.' and farmed near Concord until
presented a slate of officers for officers. 1967 when they moved into Con
the coming year. Nominees are Next regular meeting will be a cord.
Mrs. 5t<'3": Burst end Cheryl salad and sandwIch supper Their children are vemeet

meeting May 13 In the Birch Peterson -and Myron Peterson,
. This will be the group's bOth 01 Laurel, and lner Peter

final. __ meerina __ of the season. son,o on or d e
Members of the Norfolk AAUW grandCfiildFen and" one ---great
branch will be special guests. ,grandchildren

Making plans for an August 21 wedding at Randolph

\ are ;~::~~a~~~~~~~~:aap':ro~o;~i~gM~::~~::i~~:I:a~:~
t announced by the couple's parents, Mr_ and Mrs. 'vernon
.... :~t~ye~~~~~tmp and Mr. and Mrs. Oonald Winkel bauer.

i1i1 Miss Hokamp, a 1973 graduate of Randolph High
:;:; School, is a junior at Mary Lanning School of Nursing in

i.t",:~:f,~:~:~::~::'::;~i::~o::~".,,:~,:,:,::t~:t:~~:h:~~:~'::~~:'~')



held af the Vet·s Club. was Mrs
Charles $ieckmanr), Twelve
members- aHe-nde-d the meefing
and report& .....ere given on fht'
District IV convention, held
March 14 at South Sioux City
Mrs. Sieck mann gave the Amer
Icanism report. "The Duties and
Privileges Of Being An Amerl
can"

Ne)(t meeting will be April 19
at the Vet's Clllb begioni.ng.--m._
730 p.m. f

SEE

Wayne, Nebraska

May Wedding Planned
,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren anson 01 Phoenix, Aril.,

formerly of Wayne, announce the engag.ement of their
daughter, Jean Bilson, to Ralph Hvbele, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Hubele of Tempe, Ariz

MISS Buson is ernptoved in the outpatient program of
SI. Luke's Hospital in Phoenix, Her fiance is a warehouse
manager for a distributing company in Phoenix

A May 15 wedding is being planned

for Our lee's Carpets Spring Specia'
.JCall 375,2890

'"@tJ~~~~,~*~~~~,

Put A Little
Spring

In Your Life'

Walter Chinns
Honored Sunday

New ol/ieers. elected u.t the
Monday evening. meeting of the
World War I --Barracks and
Auxiliary. are HaHIe Mc.N-u+t.
president; Laura Banister.
senior vice presid€nt; Mrs
Laurin~ Beckman, jun.i-or vice
president; Mrs. Martha Sieck
mann. secrefary; Julia Haas.
treasurer; Mildred Powers.
conductress, Marguerite Ho
j,tld.L \'Lssistant cgngvct.r.g.:iS.--'----
Mrs. John Groskurth. chaplain.
and Pearl GrifHfh. musician
Trustees are Mrs. Beckman and
Pearl Griffith

Host-e-5--s far -Monday's meeting.

The

Mr and Mrs Walter Chinn of
Wakefield were honored for
their 54th wedding anniversary
during' a surprise cooperative
dinnN $u-n-d-ay"in'-fhe-cecil
Rhodes ho~me. Emerson

Dinner guests included the
Edmond Chinns of Sioux City,
la .. the Richard Chinn family of
Gregory, S D.. the John Ras
mussens ana---oaughtej'ot--Porrca,
Francis Rhodes of Council
Bluffs. fa, Lyle Richards of
Omaha, and the Norman Mino·

_ las and .daugn.-tgrs-.-Of Wakof.ield"' ....

Music Students
Giving Recital
Sunday at WSC

Music studen's of Mrs. Gus
Stuthmann, rural Wayne, will be
presented in recital this Sunday
at the Wayne State College
Ramsey Theatre, located 'In the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Center

The publtc Is Invited to attend
the 2 10 4 p.m. program. About
40 young musicians will perform
Grl~ piano, guitar, organ and
ecccrcnen.

can Bicentennial activities In
Wayne. Mrs. Mau said ttre quilt
will be.on display for the next
few. Thursday evenings af'the
Gas Company office.

Among th~IO(ikS used- f~:
make! the quilt were those de
signed by Faye Dunktau, Leona
Hammer, Donna Hansen. Marie
Hagemann, Mr.ryann Lange
meter. Betty Sumner, Elaine
Bierman and Mrs. Arnold
Junek, ladies who received priz.
e-5', .. dur-lng-the Farm------tadies
Luncheon for having the best
designs.

Wayne Senior Clfizens Center
me-mbers who donated their
tim_e to work oil the project were
Mary Kieper, Nellie Brockman
Rachel Bull. Gladys Petersen,
Rena Pedersen, Lucille Wert,
Annie Rueblq, Alice. Dorman,
t.cttte Longnecker," Mathilde
Harms, Mary Miller, Myrtle
We,ber and Emma Soules

MR. AND MRS..TOM ANDERSON

SOCIETY and CLUBS
THURSDAY, MARCH 18

Scolor Citizens Center· libr.;!.!'y hour, 2: 30 p.m.
Sunshine Home Extension Club supper. Black Knight.

6:30 p.m
Wayne County Right to Life chapter, Wayne Woman's

Club room. 8: 15 p.m
FR1DAY, MARCH 19

Wayne Hospltal Auxiliary, Woman's Club room, 2 p.m.
Senior CitIzens' Center sermo'nette and sln9·a·lon9, 2

CI~bm15 family ",upp~r, Woman':;, C1Ub-room, 6:30 p,m. I

FNC Club, G(~~~~~~~~;~~J;,;.m':.....~-_---+---~[iiilrr'1ll:<f':ftl'1f1jl'irc:-
Minerva 'Club, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 'l p.m.
Coterie, Mrs. Helen Orr, 2 p.m.

~Senlor Citizens Center Bible study, ~:30 p'.m. _
TUESDAY, MARCH 23 '. -

Senior CitizenS cJ,ter dc1nce and sing-a· long, 1:30 p.m,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, '1 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. Harry Schutz, 2 p.m.
Wayne BusIness and Professional Womcns~Club dinner

meeflng, Black KnIght, 6:30 p.m,
Btdorbl <;Iub, Mrs, Alfred Koplin, 7:30 p;-m-;-

;,
A Laurel girl was first· place

wtnner-tn the instrumental dlvi
sian ·of the Nebr-as-k-a ·~eGe-r-a-ted

Woman's Club District I j I Fine
Arts- FestivaL held at Creighton
March 6

Betn Ann Potter. daughter at
the Rev, and Mrs. Douglas
Potter competed with 18 of her
Instrumental and vocal contest
ants to win the first place honor
She gave a piano presentation 01
"l.aPlus Que Lente'" by Claude
Debussy, ..
MI~s Potter, who 'IS a sopho

more at Laurel High School, is
the recipient of a scholarship to
attend the All Stale high school
fine erts course at the untver
sit I' 01 Nebreske.Ltncoln june 10
24.

\
\, .;1 -:-=-.
\ -

Farti: Ladies 'Autograph'Quilt

2 PAIR

$)20

OFF REG. PRICE

HOUSE FROCKS

10%

COATS

PANTYHOSE

Car Coat Length 8 Knee Length

coats consist of water repellent polyester and
cotton fabrics and leather-like pofyurethane.

All REDUCED

Moiud panty hose, sheer to the waist and
control tops, pastel and dark shades, sizes

pefife.medium and medium-tall. Regularly

priced al 51.00.

More Society

Jack Winle', B,adley and ~:,~~~SW~~~rlced from 51400 10 52000 tt'
Blazers, top', skirts., slacks, • shells and Blouses priced from $11.00 to $2'0.00

=~esOn::,~~I:n]:ra=rsc~~~s~)~nR:~ ~.h~.LI.~ .prlced from. $9.QO tq. $}6_00

and' Blue Onl:(. Bradley [s a mixture of T • 0/ I
~:o,:·;,:':'l~~~. an.d.. JOCk..•." ,egUla,.. p.,)ced. AU, REDUCED. 30./0 OFF REG. PRICE

THE ABOVE IS ALL BRAND NEW SPRING SPORTSWEAR, -
- SOME JUST RECEIVED., .

---------- .----------.,...----
Mol~d betterPP~~::~s~;~othe waist and -j

_ confrol lops. sizes petite. rred, med·tall and
tall. Light "rid dark shades. All lirst !,!uality 01
our reg\)lar siock, regularly p'r1ced at $200.

~ . HAIl!· $299 • • j
L~~...,.,,~~~~~~~~~.q.<b>.q.

Area Ierrn women who sewed applique or patchwork. The
their names on "quilt "blocks for blocks were turned into the
the' Wayne Chamber of Com- Chambcr office 'to be judged and
merce's Farm Ladles Apprec1a- prizes were awarded to the
tton Luncheon last July,_ can see women having the best block
their needlework destqns as part deslgns. All'of the blocks recelv.
of a friendship quilt, made -by eo at the Chamber offlce were
members of the Wayne Senior used to' make the quilt.
Citizens Center. The quilt began eo take shape

The quilL wHich measures 81 In January when 0 the blocks
by w-Inches and contains 42 were turned ever' to volunteers'
blocks, wut.be on display tonight of the local Senior Citizens Cen
(Thursday) at People's Natural ter wHo worked to put the cover.
Gas Co. bet~een 7 and 9 P'':''. . let ..t0ge~h~r ... W()rk en th~. qlJUJ
Ctratrmanct ihejJToltJd is Mrs.-=-was ~ompTeted- In earTy- Feb-
Cal Ward, . ~ ruary. .'

Ladles who attended the Accorlng to 'Mrs, Ron Mau,

W· N d t W· ..d' annual Cbe mber-sponscr ec ..;~cretary of the Wayne Co~nty. Inne·rs am·e .a" InsI e event last~'Sum:d.er were asked Bicentennial ccmrulttee. the.
, :' "';T . .' , . to sew their namiis' on a 12·ln~h qu\lt will be sold-with all pro.
Winside Federated Woman's Brugger, llth, and Debbie Wes- Rubeck, 101h; Jane WEllble,·llth, quilt block, using embroidery, ceecs goIng to help with Amerl

(Iutt members held their Fine terheue, 12th. and' Barb Rltze, 12th,
Arts I=estlval last month. All Second place red ribbons were Winners of the high school Laurel Girl Is .Winner
first place entries were entered awarded to Cameron Thies and sewing contest were lori Jen
In fhe District III contest held Darin Greunke, first grade; sen, first; Sally_ T~les, second,

~;~ ~r~~~e~~~~~:rs 1n the - ~~I~t~e~~~~~'-fP~~ef~p;e~nhd' ~~k:~;~~~ve~~IS:~tt~~~heD=.i
-to-cal;--.wmpetttton-----were---6rian - 1<--.rrerr~nt;-Susan· Peter: slc OTvlsTorf or'niif conleSf.-Sec

Suehl and Michael Thiel>, first sen and Randy ~Isor, fourth; end place went to K,.-Isl Duerlng,
grade; Kay Melerhenry and I\fIark $chwedhelm and Jane and Janelle Gottberg, Gall
Rodney Gilliland, second; Smith, fifth; Kim Frederick and Grone and Kim Nlann tied for
Rebecca Janssen and Dallas Kelly Leighton, sixth; Debbie third, -
Nav, third; Daniel OSwald and Gilliland and Robyn Winch, Winners at the District III
N.ellssa Farren, fourth; Sherry seventh; Michele Brockmoller Fine Ads Festival In Creighton
Westerhaus and Gerald Monk, and Mark Suehl/ eighth; Nancy were Laurie Gallop, Todd Vol
fifth'; Julie Smith and Duane Thies, lOth.: C;ynthla Krueger, wuer and Rodney Gilliand, blue
Sueht, stxth r Becky weeterneus 11th, and She.ry[ Petersen, T~h. rlbbon~; Melissa. Farren, .rec,
and Laurie Gallop, seventh; White ribbon winners were and Daniel Oswald, Dallas Neu.
Mar,y Bowder imd Todd Vol- Scott Lewis and Mindy Janssen, Mary Bowder and Debbie ·Wes·
wller , eighth: Rhonda Topp and first grade; Ryan Prince 'and terbeve. white.
Jackie Gramberg. 10th: Ervin Douglas Mundi!. second: Leah Federated Woman's Club

Jensen and Jeff Thies, third: members receiving blue rlb60n5
John Hawkins and Carmen (hll· at the district level were Mrs.
son, fourth; Jon Melerhenry and Karlin Lutt, Carol Heneee. Mrs.
Pam Frevert, fifth; Barry Lester Grubbs and Mrs. Ron

News Bowers and Diann Suehl, sixth; Hajek. Mrs. George Gahl recetv- t ~

Sue Melerhenry and Coleene ed a red ribbon and Mn.' N.L. .j h . d . dde , h
Page 6 Mille" seventh. Ccrtne Geo,ge oltman. placed V.,lth a whlte_ .. 10 nson An erson W.e l.n9 Marc ...6.. 'and Brad Thies, eighth; Beverly ribbon BETH ANN POTTER ....

r
.q,·Q>,q. '4, :..r/"-G,I"o 'Q>~.q-..q-.~oQI~~~~-'- - - --

, ~ ~ SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of . of the bride. and bridesmaids satin. and she carried a cascade basement. Gilt~were carried by

~
. IWayne was the scene of the we.re Mrs. Rich.ard Smith 01 of red roses and baby's breath Jo.no Kline of Wakefield and\

ceremony March 6 uniting In Pender, another sister' of the The bride's attendants wore Mike and Roger Leonard 01
marriage Jan Johnsen and Tom bride, and Taml Anderson of toe- length frocks of beige and Emerson

§ _ Anderson, Laurel. sister of the groom. Best antique blue cotton with .. old- Mrs. Glenn Orsce aAd ~""'.).{.,

i
Parents 01 the couple are Mr. man was Todd Anderson, the fashioned beige lace bodices, Irene Schulz. both of Wakefield,.;::

and Mrs. Floyd Johnson of bridegroom's brother, and styled similar to the bride's. and Mrs. Jack Rubeck of Carrolln,
Pender and Mr, and Mrs. Ole groomsmen were AI Pippitt and They carried colonia! .b?uquets cut and served the cake, whlcmll
Anderson of Laurel. Dave Dledlker. ali of Laurel of red roses, white datstes and had been baked by Mrs. Rubeck.w

t
Guests. r.eglsfered by Mrs The bride's personal attend- baby's breath. Mrs, Art Anderson of Laurel end : I

Lyle Brown 01 Wakefield. were ants were Kathy Bressler and The men wore Prince Charles Mrs. Duane Troth of Allen
ushered Into the church by Val Sheryl Anderson, both of Wayne. suits of navy blue with light blue poured and Mr. and Mrs. Dave .)'
Johnson of Pender. brofher 01 The bride wore the same gown shirts, velvet vests and navy Norris of Norfork served punch. ,,\:

~
the bride. Rich Graf of Belden worn by her two sisters at their bow ties. They each wore white Waitresses were Tami Tuttle, ."
and Mike Pcottco of Norfolk weddings and her mother-s gold carnation boutonnieres. Jenny Brandow. lulie Anderson,'.l.

Reg. $55°0 Candles were iighted by the rocket. Made of brldal satin, the Mrs. Johnson wore a pale Renee Wallin and Terl D\rks, ..~.~lt;
~ ~ii"!~~--:~_~~.~~~~~_-----''--------- § bride':;, sister, Cari Johnson of ~i~~e~gt:e d~~~S ~:~d fa~hlo~e~ tan~erlne dress with go'~ ac,c:s of Laure~~ ~~:i:~tcO~e~he church','

_ uabte cr the St. _Pa1'5 DayS" I Gordon Nedergaard 01 Wayne and a yoke of Venice lace. The ding and Mrs. Anderson selected The bride is a 1973 graduate of"

Reg. 548 00
also items that are very ~.~nh~ "~or~~:dp~:;~r~.oT~7~c~~d ~~~' ~=i~~:~e-~ :;~=~:;~:~.=--:~=~~ldwaHy~~~::CO~OIl;~"::
special p~rice"9 to be pu

r
- ~. panted by Mrs. Norman Meyer rise waistline topped the softly wore a ccrseqe ct red roses and is presently emp-loyed ·at"

1 ONLY chased by customers who of Wakefield The Rov. Doniver gathered skirt. The gown was Also presented with rose cor Terra Wesfern in Wayne, The

C C Reg.
'4200 have one of t'he Lucky Peterson of Wayne officiated at accented with pearls af the sages were the bride's grand bridegroom, a 1974 graduate of·

arry on ose Bucks. the 6 30 pm. double ring cere bodice. skirt and cuffs mothers, Mrs. Arthur Odegaard Laurel 'Hlgh School;" attended"
mony Her, Isle·wlde, chapel. length 01 Wayne and Mrs. Fred Northeast Technical Communi-ty

4 ONLY Reg. 530°0 ~~ \ IG::t~~~~lofh~r:efl~ s::; ;,~ntfl~~f f~O~ :d~;~fll~it~~a~~ ~~~~~~ o~r~~~~i:~~~r~ndM~~e ~~~~e:~ a~i~:rto~rar~d i~oM~7
Tote Case ~ lr~~. A;~~rs~~sof ~~~oncarr of ~:~~~vemenf Company iM

fl.. \ W9y ne greeted fhe 250 guests The couple is making their
...- who attended the reception first home at rural route two,

"'\'~'~ ~ ~,::we~fi;c';~s Wc'hosen
J~ ~

':' '~'" !
~/j

!
r

Our cnlire stock 0 Nancy house dresseS;- o:n~" sate, they are all new this sp-;:i~g !
pallerm, and styles, short sleeves and !3oleeveless, W~.hable dacron and coffon fabriC

51';e';.'O$;OO:d "." ,::~~ $800 OR 2 GARMENTS _ '1400



Riedmann ,Is;
.Second at
NlItkJluJls

/"

Lewis: Training
Camps rough, "J

Playing Is fun~

-- ~!~-~"

MIKE RIEDMANN d1splays one of the trophies 'his team
won at the district meet before he and several teammates
headed for the national NAtA tournament last week

NEW CARS DON'T HAVE
TO BE HIGH PRICEDI

Check These Deals:
Starting Mon., Mar. 22 wa-tt be open ~OndilY thru
Friday til B p.m. - Thursday's till 9 p.rn

'76 (HEVETTE Mod" mOB

~ $2897
Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

'76 VEGA
Sports (oupe Model 'HVlI

"$2999 ~.-
Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

'76 MONIA

Price Delivered at Coryell Auto rn Wayne

'16 ("rliLLE MAliBU
Model IACJ1

Model lXY69

ModellBU9

4·Door

4-Doo,

'76 NOVA

Sport Coupe

$4190

c:QRYELL
AUTO COMPANY

r-r» . ~HONE 375.3600 •
f'!1' We$' OfWllYll9 on Hwy. 3.5

. Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne
5

'76 CHEVY IMPALA

'76 MONTE CARLO

Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in W,ayne'

PrJce Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

$3428

~ $3680
Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

Coup.

Mo64i1)iitr.$4278
. Price Delivered at Coryell Aulo in Wayne

Model IFQ81

'Gues~er$HonorWH, WS Athletes
- All kinds ofaw~rdS, 1I1clvding sers Club." 'hWlo,i ,_ "",~~
the best hair do to the top Following the- pork dinner, Earn'lng hcncrs .in· .tcctball
wrestler of. the year, -were pre- representatives from the:coJJ,~ge were MQnte Lowe, Larrv Crelgh.

. sentec Monday night during the ~ncf high school sports depart- ton, Paul Mallette, Mike wreset.
fifth 13nou<1'1 All-Sporta banquet meers clted thei,,,. players far er and Mar'k ,eriJ~dL Both
for' male and feme! athletes their performances durlrig the Bri;lndt and ..'Mallette- were
trom ~ayne .State and WaYfle season. !,:~'._;;.',> "'",,:'1'< ,n,~rne~" ffile- ,I1},~ -: ~rh»'k .:Dally,
'Hi9.hSchool: Speaking for fill' coachh~g.-" ~9~~Sse:~:n,T'we:nfY teem for the

s!aH at- Wayne :HI~, :~Ih~eljc tn vofl.eyba;II, MB~lel~,kl no:
dJredor Harold Mapeiewski in~ ted' that, Waynp .. girls ,finished
1r(lC:tu.~~,some--of the_,l?U'sfand. :,first in 'thelr,-dlltrJd 'and, the'~

~~~e~~~~et~~::e~;~~e'a~/9\~~ see Gl,fESSERS; pBge, 5
c.. .,J. ,.: "",- -.,' . .., (~?':\ iii..' ';'"1

"".1"1- :{ "J~~~~~r~'1!~ ~~~~w~,:
,-----~G~RA:;cP;c.P;;;·l-;E'"R"S'rom Wayne and-wak-;neld bafHe, each othe':-~Satu"da'y -dul"lng the seccne

round of _the82-pound class at the Pender Invitational. For Winside. Brian Foote, fop. hes
the upper ed~e of ~aY!le's'Mi.~e Sc!lOGk aareteree John 'rcrczcn ~rWakelleld looks on.
Foote we~t-on 10 pin SChf~ lind J~ter,fjn.i,~.~,~~cond in h.j~ wel~hf class..

-teeme at Edmboro,' +"l;::=:::¢tacea
higher than last year. Peru
State landed Jn 20th, though its
highest placer was heavyweight
Fr~d Marlsett,. sixth. Three
other Bobcats won several
metcties to give the team .20.25
polnts.: Rledmann earned all, of
Wayne's 16 points.



OUR FLAG

!:i.

Guessers-l
(Colitin~ed'frompage 4_

-'Osmom:Hnvitatior):ol-~"T
in .the state. Receiving a"·~n·

terence honors ware seniQ(s
Mary Kovensky, Susan J~cHb-

- - IlleTerarf<f1ijil1Of'Sfeph-anre-tJpT-'
cey.

This- years' basketball team
ended a 12·y.fardrouth by rn~~:

Ing It past the flrst gall)e ,pf
Class B district ectron. The BllJe
Oevuawent all the way to tpe
finals before falling to Hartjng_

By 
Mrs. Ken
Linafelter
635-2403

United Methodist Church
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: UMW, church par
lars, 2 p.m., women are to bring
their Bible-s.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10; FUMY, 7:30,
p.m

Wednesday: Confirmation
class after school

ton Cedar Catholic. Helping the
Devils end the drouth was west
Husker all-tournament and
Wayne Herald all-area selection,
senior Monte Lowe:

Two Wayne High grapplers,
senior Ken panlals and sopho
more Kirk EcNenkamp, were
died 101 IIld, eccompttstrmerrts-t 
on the mats this year. Denre!s
won his district and went on fa
take second in the- state. Ech
tenkamp placed second In hls
weight class in districts and also
went to the state meet.

Other sports recognized were
cross country, basebalL golf.
boys and girls track and girls
basketball

Individual coaches trom
'" Wayne State took their turn In

presenting their "funny awards"
and other athletic awards.

Women's softball and basket
ball mentor, G.!. Willoughby,
recognized sophomore Julie
Brinkman as the college's fe
male "Athlete of the Year." The
"Biggest Eaters" award went to
Connie Kunzmimn and Ellie
Studer. The "Best Card Play.
er s" award was given to student
manager Carol Bergman and
Bobble Brockhage

Football coach Del Stoltenberg
acknowledged several players

;:rQ;~~~~~~lo:e~Og;=
became the first Wildcat player
In almost 35 years to be named
to the first team of the'L1ttle AIl
American club of Dlvlsfon Two
in the NAIA, He was also named
as the school's male '''Athle-te of
the Year" "

On v the honorable mention
team were junior Maurie Mii:lt·
ken of Gretna and Ri;ly Wagner
of West ppint.

Named as the most Improved
player was Gary Krajicek of
Omaha and picked as the oct
stallding freshman player w!'Js,
Rod Hoops of Wayne.

Tom Elafros of Omaha re
ceived the joke award in to'Ot
ball .known ,.as the..~
'Chuck' Covey" trophy, wnT¢h
depicts a horse's reereeno.

In basketball. coach Jim Sew
a.rd named Rex Pressler, Rick
Ander-son-and John Redmond as
the club's top senior players for
the 1975·76 season

Cross country coach LeRoy
Simpson presented his joke
awards to Don Rinehart of St
Cloud for being the last person
out of the shower: and to AI

'Springbank Friends Church Liibbe of West Point for having
(K. Waylen Brown, pastor) the best hair do

a,~~~~~; f~"'O~ll.~'-7,.JJ~'--~La",~0""~,,,'h~seCshU~~rn~~~h FrU~~~~ni~~~~
prn some of the players in votlev.

WednescJay; Midweek Prayer batt antlbas-etra-rt~ reSpectively.
meetiog, 7:30 p.rn Although most of the awards:

mentioned had been presented
earl ier in fhe school year, sever
al athletes in swimming and
wrestling were presented their
awara-slOrTfi~---rrr'5TttJ'rre'"'dortnq

fhe banquet.
Lance Clay 01 HawaIi won the

Most Valuable Swimmer award
and Randy Pinkelman of Wayne
received the Most Improved
Swimmer award. 10_ wresJling,
190-pound Mike Riedmann was·
honored for taking second place
last week in the linals of the
national NAjA tournament In
Pennsylvania

Community Calendar
Thursday, March 111: TNT Ex

ferislon-Ctuti', ftrJ:tratr,--g' p.rn
Friday, March 19: Senior C-iti

zens dinner, All€n, 12 noon;
Stagette for the Bicentennial
fund din'ner, fire hall, 7 to B
p.m.- Senior class pancake
supper, school. 5 to 8 p.m

Saturday, March 20: Rum
mage sale by the Luther
League. fire hall. 9 a.m, to 6
p.m

Monday, March 22: Saddle
Club, fire hall, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday, March 23: Pleasant
Hour Ciub. lire hall. Mrs. Ernesf
Stark, hostess, 2 p.m,.- Chatter
Sew Club, Mrs. Allan Rastede,
7'30 p,m

The Wa~ne CNeb't'.) Herald,'Thursday, March 18,_1976

they also wouldn't be abte to play.
As aresurt. thG coach Is thinking about

an intersquad game to close- spring drills
"/IIIost of the kids wifl get a chance to
play that way and we'll get a better
chance to look them over" be added

Sprlngcrecnce starts Monday.
. a a a

RECEIVED a thank you note from
Allen High's girts basketball coach Steve
McMarif£far-wno poirifeQ':out-Tha~ '''yo'ur
coverage and stories wer€ very good for
the girls ...and we really epprecteted it "

The coach added "Oh yea, have you
given any thought to a girls AII·Area
team this year. I think you should have
one."

I'm going to hold off until next season
to select a girls all-area leam because
that's when most area girls teams will
play an equal number of games. For the
majority of the five area girls teams, this
season was the first year for play wIth
f mer high schools

000
FOR THOSE coaches who haven't

turned in the final season statistics for
boys or girls basketbalL now is a good
time to mall them to me.

Every year we try to do a wrapup story
on fhe teams and their players, Including
a couple of comments from the coach
about the season

KING'S CARPET
104 Main

On NeW
7-6'Floor -Palterns.

Spruce tip! Put down a bright new
GAFSTAR1D Sheet Vinyl Floor while
tne savings are great. During our
giant "Spring·Out" Sale GAF's
newest, brightest, easy to maintain
No-Wax floors have been reduced
15% to 20%. Tt'tts Includes top
quality GAFSTAR BrIte-Bond Pat·
terns, the floors with the h\~gloss

that lasts and lasts· the thick
Vinyl cushion for warmth, quiet and
comfort underfoot.

We'v.eGot Your Floor ... And we've
got It at terrlflc savings during our
exciting "Sprjng-Out" sale. Check
Itoutl

·FlIt QAFBTAADrJIII·Sond1'10011 , .. (1'1lime hODVY lraflle afeDIS moy Dhowa roductlon01tUrlle" gloU.
A thin application of <;l:AF Srlle·Bond F'oor Flnloh will realore Iha do.fred Ih'no,.Applicallon II onry

• nllc ..,n.y Ie;.,arllu ""hefll "Ion Ilas noUCOllb,y leulined

For All Other G"FarAH f5lbf!QIYI~.1lul!o.---A,!..I~~ppl~lt--k~$----l!-~~
In lime heavy !rallle 'Ilr\lu could IIhow a lowering 01 lSurlacti glon. MechllnlcarbUll1n~ with I.mbe
woo, Plldl'Wlil m"lnlllln~I" high 'ulter.

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, Pilsfor)

Thurs~ay: Dorcas Circle,
church parlors, '] p,m

Sewing Classes
Adult educalion sewing c.Iass

will begin Friday, March 19 at
7;30 p.rn, in the home econoimcs
room. Classes were to have
begun March 12, but were can
celled due 10 the weather

Guests in Von Minden Home
Saturday guests In the Merle

Von Minden home and attending
the Legion and Auxiliary can
ventuul_ on Sunday at Pender:
with the Von Mindens were the
Dick' Mormans, Crofton, the
Wayne Pedersens, Weeping
Water and lhe Herb Wagen
knechts, Humboldt

Safurday; Luther League
--umrnaqe sale, fire hall. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.,
Junior Choir sings; Sunday
school",10

Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 3: 10 p.m.; Joi!;1t Lenten
service, First Lutheran Church,

To Meet T.o.da¥ Rev, Donlv-er Peterson, guest
Dorcas 'circle of tM First _-w-ea!<{:!-r

Lutheran Church Will be held
today. (ThursdaY) at 2 p.m. at
Ihe church with Mrs. Oscar
Koester, leader, Ladles are
asked to bring their scissors
Mrs. Percy Lockwood Is the
hostess

Out-ol-Town Guests
The Cal Sdlwings, Westwood,

Ceut.. are v'lslflng in the -horne
of Mrs. SchwIng's mother, Mrs.
Floma Dyson. On Sunday, the
Schwings and Mrs. Dyson and
the Jerry Geig~ were -Efil"!l'Wr
guests in the Barney Geiger
home

ntal. Entries should be given to
Nlary Johnson or. Sandy Chase

Karen Knepper, Bicentennial
chairman, reported the [udqes
have been secured for the con
test. Among out,of,towl'), judges
is Jim Henry of Channei 9 in
Sioux City

About those trttes. the conference title
Is the school's 10th and the dlstrlct Is the
school's fourth.

000
UNLIKE previous years, Wayne State.

will not have an alumni- varsity football
game to highlight the end of sprinlJ.
football practice.

Queen Contest
~aturday, March 20 Is the

deadline tor the entr.y for the
Que"n c(Jntest f?r nie Blcen1en·

Education "hal>given the church
es permission to use the school
for the Vacation Bible Classes
this year, Pastors and the com·
mittees will meet again next
month to make schedule plans
and other plans

Plan Bible School
Bible School committees Irom

the Friends, First Lutheran and

United Methodist Churches met --~-------==---::-------_!=""-"'''''='''''''''''''ililS! Wednesday morning at, the r"
First Lutheran Church to make
further plans for the community
summer Vacation Bible School

MateriiJl was chosen and it
was plann~ to hold the school
from 9 iI m to 2 p,rn May 24

000

By Bob Bartlett

\
\.

\

Sporfsbeat

Coach Del Stoltenberg last week
pointed out to members of the Second
Guessers club that the stett had to drop

Talking about Gardner, Workman the annual game because of the 65
pointed out thaf Dan has been-the main - --pt-oyet"~e expected out for spring ball
drive behind the club's membershIp drive wouldn't be available for fhe game
and helping to generate revenue for the because of the Easter break. The game
club. would have been played the weekend of

April 17, the day before Easter. "11's not
fair to ask the players to come back."
Sto_lte~berg seld, adding that some of the
aTumni players Indicated earlier that

Middle School

West Husker Clinic
Is Friday at Cedar

Running for
Mayor in York

Tom Shellington, formerly of
Wakefield and Wayne, Is a can
didate for mayor in York

Sheliingfon., who wa1,"manager
ot ttoleFarmers Coop Assoclatlon
in Wakefield, and, later, Wayne
Is 'now manag~r of the York
Coop. He moved to York, five
years ago from Wayne, He Is a
1961 graduate of Wayne ~
College~ .

Sheilingfon, and his wife..,.
Jeanett. hav~ two children,- Tim,
a iunior af York HI~h SchooL

PROBABlY one of the hlgh~lghts of the
- banquet was when Wayne State wrestlIng

coach Marlon Ra'ayef' lntfo'liuceCl Mike

193 Attend Annual Banquet

legion Auxiliary
Allen Arne-teen Legion AU_l<.Jj

lary 'mef last Monday at the
L~giQn ,H.f.lJL.....,yice president,

-PhyHts" Swanson conducted the
m-eetlng_ Fourteen members
answered roll call Secretary
and treasurer reports were
read and approved

Remin'ders were given to
attend the District Convention
March 14 at Pender, Color
bearers are to repre5ent the unl1

The United Methodist Church with the Auxiliary and Ameri
held their annual $S banquet can flags
Friday evening at the school Motion was made and carried
auditorium wltli 193 In attend that the group send a subscr'lp
ance. The tables were decorated tlon for a magazine to the
in the Btcentenntat theme, wtfc'h "Nortotk annex The unit voted 10
was· used throughout the banquet send STO to the Norfolk annex for
lor our heritage the past, pres their annual bazaar Persons
ent and the future who have articles to send should

Mrs. Margaret Ha sebr-ook , contact president Donna Stat!
state Brcentenntet chairman, of ing
West, :p:mnF-wa~~~'s-peaker--:-------MeffliJers votOO to-send ll5 to'
Gaylen Jackson served as the Little Red Schoolhouse. The
master of ~ceremonles, Music money received from units
was provided by a girls lunior throughout the state supports
high sextette and a senior high the nurses scholarships.
duet and the' United J\'\ethodls1 The bill was allowed for the
ladles sextette cleaning of -the corcrbeerer s

Rev, Brown gave the tnvoce. capes, DIscussion was held on
tf on and benediction, Mrs the outttts . Nothing was decided,
Br-own. chairman of the United so it was tabled. Certificates will
Methodist reading program, again be made for Girls State
presented special awards to delegate and alternate, Letters
those who had read at least six are to be sent to the other glrls
boob ff-om f-he- church Iibr9ry who submitted essays. Members

. from July to January 1 voted to s"enctfOr paring knives
These- will be purchased only by
unit members, Meeting was
ad.jJ:lurn~,d

A flag· ceremony was present
e1 to .Le,glon and Auxllary
members by Americanism

~haa~r~~;st~~r~~ $Gr:\tt' H~~I~
Phyll'ls Swanson, Kathleen Lee
and Pauline Karlberg. Thirteen
flags plus the American 50,star
flag were use-d, The program
was presented to the grade
school students af Allen. The
57th birthday 01 the Legion was
celebrated with a decorated
cake by Sandy Olsen, who along
with Pauline Karlberg served
ice cream, in honor of the
occasion to the Legion and Aux
Ulary

I

OFF

Sugg. Price Fed. Tall

43.00 2.04
ROO 2.32
50.00 2.62
53.00 3.04
55.00 2.96
58.00 3.04
46.002.19
59.00 3.04
6UO 3.15
64.00 3.35
66.0& HI!

Per Tires In sets of .,

Prices Subject To.
-Tire SlIn"fllillrlt---

$500 'OFF
Per Tires In Pairs

When8uy;ng A New
.At'"$.8attery

$1009--

ATLAS RADIAL XL

AR78.13
CR78·13
ER78·14
F R78-14
GR78-14
!iR78-1_4
BR78-15
GR78·15
HR78·15
JR78·15
!.R18.t;

Up to

$5 TRADE-IN
ON· OLD BAnERY

Job Well Done
FeR .HIS hard work in helping to develo-p the 'second
Guess-e-t5- Club. Rowan Wiltse of Wayne was presented the
club's President's award Monday night during the all
sports banquet, The award is the second given In tWQ years
The'lirst person to receive it was John Bressler, who was
honored last year lor hIS work In the community

FREE MOUNTING

2.00
2.47
2.61
2.Jl0
3.02
2.78

·flr

!8iliEBtt~~_~
People once considered the heart, not the head, the seat of
under1ltandlnlZ and wisdom

Fed. Tax

28.95
32.23
33.63
35.01
36.43
34.08
36.00
36.76

5ugg, Price

SatisfactionGuaranteedor

~ Gallon

BLUE BUNNY

ICE CREAM
89C

W;t"~", Gas.Purchase

A-70-13
E-70·14
F·70-14
G-70-14
.lI'1O.14
F-l0-15
~·1O-15·

1:1-70-15

Site

AMOCO CXV WHITEWALL

P(>r TirM fn Pairs

lJf#J
ATLAS CUSHJONAIRE

Size 5ugg. Price Fed. Tax

A-78-13 26.43 1.76
·B-78-13 27.27 1.114
C-78-13 28.30 1.98

B·78-14 28.27 1.94 -

Laundr-yCompound
C-7fi-14 29.11 2.04
E-78·14 30.17 2.27
F-78-14 31.39 2.40

HI~lb·1299 25·Lb. $699
G-78-14 32.91.· 2.56
H-78-14 34.39 2.77

Bucket Box 560x15 27.67 1.79

• JOO%Active
600x15L 28.79 Las
F-78-15 31.86 2.45

• Biodegradable G-78·15 33.34 2.60
H·78-15 35.36 2.83

9

.llllJ"A. lIinseabi.
. L·78015 37_85 3.11

'0;;

Q. The Veterans Administra
tion' has lust turned 'down my
disability claim, and would like
to contest the decision, How can
I go about this?

A You may file a notice of
disagreement through your VA
regiq.."!,ClL office to the Board of
Veterans Appeals, appearing In
person or having an attorney or
a service crqentratton represent

· you.:,n,;,_,u· ~ I• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rentat

. • Aircraft Malnte.M.""
.A-h'-~

• WAYNEi ~UNICIPAl AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. 3S Ph. 375·4664
I:UIIUIllIIIfIWIIIIUlIIIIllIIIIUlIIIIIIII

:\

j~

'I
I

- D~ubi&1 ..
, G.:~'olcke!i.J. Dickes, Norfolk.
'. VIJO·H~"'"'":1,_3'.4;_R, Wy~~I!!.sIer':fJ\.

;;,'W~rdlnger, Randolph', .1.Td.,13~
:. 1,~8041 Noe.Cker.Mav.s, Hnllnglon.
" ",069,Z09-1.778; 6~lwlck·Anderson,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
stnarcs

Rich Wurdlnger, wevnc. 616·67
6.83', Howard Fuhrmann,.- Hoskin!">,

· 570.11l-'--6Bl; Babel Lamprecht. 590
el--671; J,,y wecncr: Tilden, 5'68
9"6--664; L!flyd Nielsen, Norfolk, 6(l9
54--663

«n.evems
R,llph Emerson, Sioux Cily. l,fJ46;

Jolm Shuck, Sioux City. 1,1015; NCill
PH's, South 'Sjou~ City, 1,773; Jerry
sencor-s, Soulh Stoux Cily, 1,773;
cecrnc potlev. Sioux City. 1,738

80w';ng

- 1potfsSfa'-e
BASEBALL

College: Today (Thur~d(lyl

W'ly"'!!. Stntc at Kaw,~'> Stille, Fri
d,W"-W$ ill Okl,lhoma Slafe. lues
d,w·-Yanklon ccneoo .11 wsc



3 M's Meeting
Held Monday

Daughter Baptized

.-Sunday at Con,ord]
Baptismal 'services for' Vilt~c

Nlchole Fischer, Infant daUglt:fnr
of Mr. and Mrs. Richerd Fischer

~o~/:I~~ICI~;w~: h~~n~~}~
Lutheran Church, 'Concord.':,~,1

TbP Rev Oavl!i..Uewman....otf.L
dated. Sponsors were Mr. and

Mr:.d~~~~:~~s~~7d r.;a~~I~~~e
of..Ya.ll?rle'!) ..grand~r.~!.~ ~~t.
and Mrs. Dale Pearson. folloV(
lng services. Guests Inclu~~d lh:e
~ prestcns. the: Rev. BI')d
Mrs. Newman, "'Nfrs.-Tenasar:
mono Mrs, Carolyn Gordon. file
Harold etschers and Doug, I~e

Milton oustarsons. Virgil Pear'
sons and Palli, and fhe Richard
stscne-s and Valerie

DISHWASHER
PRICES START AT

$' 995
~ELlVERED 19

(Free Standing and Sui/d'./n)

Mrs, Robert Porter enter
~ taln~ the Thr~ M's Home

Eldenslon Club Monday everling,
Seven members and fwo gu~fs,

Barbara Heier' and Carol ~eth

wlsch. attended.

k f· Id Commtttee reports were qlven

Wo e Ie and the extension club creed.
was read by the' group, Mem
bers decided to make tray
tevcrs lor the Wayne Pro .... ldence
Medical,(enfer tor the month 01
December. Mrs, Hilbert Johs
oave the lesson on storing foods
in the home

AprIl 19 meeting wHI be wlfh
Mr!>. Bob Hash ~t 8: 15 p,m, Th.e
le-sson. "Housekeeping Formu·
las:' will be presented by Mrs
.Richard Baier Mrs Verne Mliis
will give a slide presentation on
the NIobrara River restor;~\lan

sin and Mlnnesofa. In July they
will be singing at the North
American Christian convention
in Denver to a gathering 01
about 35.000 persons

Nebra!>ka Christian C.allege
s"udent recruiter. Ron McCan
key, will also be present .01 the
concert In Wakefield to answer
any questions pros~ctlve slu
dents or their parents may have
alxlui the college

Special C'earonce Prices On All
--fRlGfDAlRt-

ROORMODELS

Mrs Paul Hilrrlngton VIas
hosless to the I p,m. Coterie
luncheon N\onday. All of the nine
active members attended

Next meellng, March n, will
be wilh Mr'i. Helen Orr at 2 p.m.

Coterie Meets

Professor Lowell A. Burkum ~~

director of the ensemble
Since the rtrst Enthusiastics

were organized by Prof. Bur
kum in 1967. the group has
become Incresingty in demand
lor church and civic program.
They have toured extensively
throughout Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, Kansas, Iowa, Mis·
souri, IHinois. Indiana, Wiscon

Birthday Reception Held
'I

Mr!> Pauline Magnuson of the Darret N\agnusOf1 family. all
Wakelield observed her 92nd ot Emerson; the Courtland
birthday Sunday at fhe Salem Robertses and Oe-rwln, and' the
lulheran Church In Wakefleld Jerome Roberf!!.es lind Dusfin,

Son Will Appear in Oa';;~;ndM~rUcs:n 1~asI8::rna:~ :~d ~or~.tt:~d TS:~lv~~ ~~;:s;~

Shakespeare Comedy~~~t~~r~i.e~h:eC~UI~~ t1i:~~:: ~a~:,k~~~I:~:~~~~t~la~e~
Gordon Voog, a freshman- at Oakland for one year and then oldt Mosemans. the Laveme

Gustavu!> Adolphus College at moved to a fa-rm near Emerson Mo-semans, the George Mose
Sf Peter, Minn., has been servo In 1949 they ,retlred and moved mans. the August M~mans

ing as cosfumier and was reo to Wakefield. Mrs. N\agnuson's and Mrs Leona Swanson. all of
centty cast as Angelo, the gold. husband, Sigurd, died In 1961. -Oakland

~~~th'o:n ~~~ku~C::~e~tr~~~ M~~st~~n~~~~~tst~;:ent~~s~ Fiye Members Meet
Comedy of Errors" Ray Magnuson- and Harvey Flve members affooded Ihe

Directed by Robert LevIs, t~ Magnuson, both of Emerson, March 11 meeting of the Sunny
comedy opens Friday and will and Harold Magnuson of Wayne Homemakers Club In the home
run through Sunday, March 28. Mrs. Courtland Robert of Allen of Mrs. Albert Gamble. Follow

V6091Stl1e ·s-cm-----or ~- ana-'tm1cro ttTe---birt'h-Qay ca-k-e Trig the DU$iness ri'let>finQ, fhe
Mrs Ellsworth J. Voog 01 Wa· Guesls Included the Harold club song was !>ung and cards
yne and 'Is a 1975 graduate 01 Magnusons and the Richard were played Lena Heier re
waShingt.on High School in SI04X Magn~~on~ p~d, Mellt)qa\ i.1U. ~f. c~ived the prize
Falls, S D. He. I~. majorlng In Wayne-; ttfe HarveY MAgnuson,s, April J meetfng will be wlfh
theatre at GU'5tavus Adolphus Raymond Mag.nuson, the WI! Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer at ,
College.... Ilam Magnuson5 and Chad, and p.m

HIL~

THOMAS

S65-4569

--"AN APP£A-R'Aff(,'E by the Enfhusfasttcs-n-ext-~ay---at the--Wakelletd Otrist/en -Churcb
wlli mean a trIp home for Jeanne Ring, daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rlhg. rural
Wayne, Miss Ring,~sfandlng at tar left" Is a student at the Nebraska Christian College
(NCC) at Norfolk, home of the Enthusiastics. Their Brcentennret concert Tuesday will
begin at 7' 30 p.m

GJ"ClCe:L"o""d........ie""'s'--~--Jltt--__~_-±Jtange.£

Meet March 10 ,."_ .._.~ * Refrigerators * Freezers :\

* Washers &Dryers

~ * Dishwashers * Micro Wave Ovens ~

* Air Conditioners * Anything on the Floor

Ttw Enthuslastlcs, a te-vctce
vocal ensemble from Nebraska
Christian College (NCCl at Nor
folk. will present their specter
Bicentennial concert at the
Wake-Held Chnsllan Church next
Tuesday evening. March 13

The 7 30 p.m program Is open
to the public A free will offering
wilt be taken

A member of The Enthuslas
tics from Wayne is Jeanne Ring,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Merle
Ring MiSS Ring, a 1975 qradu.
ate of Wayne High School, IS a
m€'mtlef" 01 the Wa-ke-!le-ld Chris
tldn Church

Several new gospel songs.
medleys of tradl1ional hymns
and special pattiotic arrange
menls will highlight the Enthusi
astics concert The group sings
to Ihe accompaniment of spe
(lally recorded orchestrations

Nee Choir Singing at

dinner guests In the Mrs Ruby
Jacobs home

The Walter Koehlers were:' in
the Mrs. Pauline Wubbenhorst
home, Osmond, Si,lfvrday 10 vlsil
Kenny Wubbenhorst and daugh.
---m-.--.--son;HeorWlfffiTer,--c:a~

They also visited Mrs. Koehler's
aunt. Mrs. Johanna Brocke
meier in the Osmond Hospital

The Gene Be-hmers, Fremont
<:In!;! Ih~ .~iJl Der1t1j~on',?~ .H..QQPer.
wer'2 Sunday dinner guests of
the Arthur Behmers.

Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid
members, mef March 10 at the
church with 40 nwmbf:rs. Hasl
esse:> were Mrs .. Melvin Utecht.
Mrs. Herman vahlkamp and
Mr~,. Marv!n Victor

-------- The Christian growth commit·
tee had the fopk, "Our Help In
Ages Pasf -- Our Hope." Mrs.

~aeh~~~~:,e~. ~~~ber7e~:~

Hoskins United Methodisf
Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Glenn KennicoH
Stanley Ganzel.

John O'Leary. running back for the Nebraska tootball
team. wi11 be guest !>peaker NIonday evening, Nlarch 29. at
a banquet sponsored by youths of the United Methodist
Chur ch in Laurel

Students In gradE'S seven through 12 In the laurel.
Belden. Randolph, Wayne. Hartington, Coleridge. Concord,
Al1en and OiXOf1 communitIes are inYltee! 1o aHend the 1 ~

pm. event at the Methodist Church felloWShip hBIL Serving
at the banquet wil1 be mother!> of United Methodist youth

ITckefs are ST2S a~iJ5:' De --jhirtflased in 'adva-rice
from Laurel youtm.. M.ary Juhlin, phone 256,,3230, or Rita
Bowman. phone 256-3161 Deadline for purchasing ,icket~ i~

IVIarch 23

Two Complete
Course For
EMT Teachers
. Two women on fhe Wayne

Std'te College stan have' com·
pleted a 'course certifying fhem
,.I"1l?f1bllt:1 jh...lrtt-eJ~{)f'---pe-r'-::-iHl---·~~
SQnn~1 servlo9 on_._.~~bul&n~e:
and I'escue".unlts..

Florencc Ptlnkratl, college
nurs,B, and, BernC'l(;(: -Fullon, of
lhf~ heallh and physical' gduca·

Q .. H9W can I get the money lion faculty, purficipaled In a
the" Vetf,lrans Administration four.day course\ til' thr~ Unlver·
o"~~t!leJor_by bus~_a"d w!Ji,!e I sHy ot Nebri!!>y,a lV,cdH::al Ce!l'
wa$'i;;--s~ol orlffie G1BITI;-a~,I"r,----omana--;----tt,;:;-rdriH'+'---
how mu'ch fime do I have to They will be ferm:leaching a
complete the .neces5ary paper.- 2,1.;hour refresher course f?r
work? emergency personneL Del'illls

A, Contact the neares'! VA wili be iln.riounced I,,-t>r.
rr:glona!. office aobut filing Cl Thp- ,c.our5~ Vla~, spon<:>ored by
dillni for the-money. <:ialms will lh,~ _Nf.'.!;Irasf<i"l o~~a~lm~mt of

'be ,Irlccre,pted ,\loitl J~ly i. lV76., ~~:I~~f~~"~~gr~~i~~j~ni~~~'(N~~
HC"I1.Jth FO<.,.I::.Oilfioq,

: Church at worshi
9:~ a,m.; church at study, ,_"were seated._~1 :the. blrl..hda¥
10:3;0. table.
W~_~~ay.:. Lenfen service, Hosfesses for' Aprll are ~Mrs.

7:30 p.m. Wallace Victor. Mrs. AI WIttig
and Mrs. Warren Austin.

O'leary to

Speak ot

Banquet for

Area Youths

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, paslor)

5I/n<l"'1': 5unday school. 10 am
worshiP, fl. evening servic... 8 p m

Wednesday M.dweek ser",ic~, 8
pm

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

I Robert H. Haas, pastoO
Sunday: Worship. 9'.5 am. (of

lee ilnd fellowsh,p hour. 10 J5
cburcb s<:hOOI. 10:50 .

Monday; The $~SIOn, 7 JOpm
TueSday Se5510n NO • Lenten

Bible ~tudy class. 7 30 P m
Wednl1$day, SessIon No ~ Le-nlen

Ellt'lle study clalSo!>. 9 3D il m., Unill!d
Prpsbyler,an Women. 2 p.m," m,d
week Lenten 5er",ice. fellowsh,p
hall. 7 ]0, cho,r practiCe. 8 3lJ

WAKe'F'IEU)'"CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

J':or bu~ <;-e-r""ce tg W;;lkf<lwl-d
church serv,cE"!. call Greg Swinney
17S15().

Helping Hand
The GuS: Perskes entertained

the Helping Hand Club last
Wednesday evening, Mr.s.
Perske. vice presidenl, con·
ducfed ttle business meeting.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 18: Get-fa·

gether Club, Mrs. Elmer Peter;
Meet Thunday LWMS Society, Trinity school

Hoskins Card Club met in the basement
Harry Schwede home, Thurs· Tuesdav, March 23: Town and
day..evening. 'Progressive Pifch Country Garden Club. Mrs.
was played with priZes going fo Wal·ter Koehler; .Elderly Club.
Mrs. Vernon Behmer and Her· Hoskins fire ball.
man Opfer, high and. Walter Wednesday. March 24:
Strate ·and Mrs. Katherine Hoskins G&rden· Club, Mrs
Asmus, loW. . - ·------!fJatte-r-Femke;--------

The Walter Strafes wll1 host

the-next m"'ing,. April 8. e'fTrh~a~~r;:~~: 6~tTe~r~~~d :~
Ryan, Howlfll!?>, were Sunday

Hoskins t~ew,

F ii~

~', '";',-, ";j '::'i;i-\<:;i""':;':''';'

ST. MARY'SCATHOL.IC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermot1,pastor)

Thursd.y: Mass, 11 3{I'a.m
Friday: .MllS$, 11:30 a.m .. Still

Ladies Aid Meets
lion Ladles Aid ,met Thurs·

day afternoon -"'iJ,tl1 15members

REOEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(5. K. deFreese, paslor)
Saturday: Nlnlh grade (onf,rma

lion class. 10am.
Sund~y: Elirly serVice, 9 am

,Sunday school and fell-:!Wsh,p torum.
II). lale 5ervice, 11. broaClcast
KTCH. junior league chair. 7 p m

Wednesday Sewing, 1)0 P rt'
chancel ChOlf. 6 45. midweek, Len
len service. 8

JEHOVAH'SWtTNESSES
410Pearl 51

(Daile Sellers, presiding pastor)
Sunday: Public discourse. 9 30

iI m.; watchtower study and diSCUS
slon,lO:3O

Tuesday: Booksludy al Wayne. a
p,m,. meeting ClI NorfolkTl'leocrah(
5chool, 7'30 J;lm service meeting
8.30

For ad(lit,onill ,nformill,n (1I11

375·4395 or 375·2473

INDEPENDENT FAITH8APTIST
CHURCH

21)] East ll)'h St
(Oonald Powell, P<lstor)

Sunday: Sunday scnocr.945 a:m
worship, 11, evening worship, 730
,m

Wednesday: Biblestudy, 1 30 p m
For Free bus IranSporlal,on call

375-3413 or 315·235a

'Storing Foods in the Home'
's Fxtension Club L~sson_

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHURCtf

623 East lOth St.
(James M. B<1Irnet. pauor)

5u!,.~.;lY: MornIng prayer, 1030.m

',',

"'

FIRST CHURCH OF CtfRrST
2(1' E. Fourth Sf

(Mark Weber, p;uforJ
Sunday: Bible 5tudy, 9:30 am.

worship and communion. 10:30, rer
lowshiphour. 7 p.m
. Wednesdily: Bible study, 8 p.m

EVANGElLICAL FREE CHURCH
NiI;tlonal GUilrd,Armory

. <,:. ~ (li!lr.r.Y-.ostgr~1!jII·~lm:~__~.
SundilY: Sunday -scnccr. 10 e.eo.:

_ ~$hlPr ll •..eveotna .service. 1~30

p/rn·
We(lnesday: atbre stucv. 504Fair

~t,.es,Road. 8 p.m.

USE WAYNE HERALD
i'~. WANT ADS!!

Ft"ST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Mlssourl Synod

_~.~:; ~-=:~~~:~or~laSS.
10:30a.m

Sunday, Worship. 9 a m Sunday,-,..
We"ne~day: Ltmlen 5erVIce at

Altona. 1:3D' p.m" coffee followlno

.;»~~Y:I. ~~l~.~~r~o~~r::e~;~~
. lUncheon Safurday In the home

qf Mrs: Thelma Yo.ng. Ele ....en
fn~mbers attended and Mrs. Lee
eii~uw-e ·receivecfthe -do9r, pri,z€.

-\II .,Next meefing will be April 6 at
~"30' 'p.m. with Mrs. Florence
~lemers.

FIRST UNIT.E'O ~ETHOOI5T

CHURCH
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)

I.Thur~day: Bible study group. 9'3lJ
i! m" chancel choir. 1 p,m

,SafuniaY: Confirmation class, 9
is,m

Sunday: Church school, 9 4.5 a.m.
- ~or'Ship. 11. The Guilders, Mrs Ella

Itlngston. 2 p.m Senior High.
. UMyF. (,-30

..Monday: EKecutlve committee. }
lfm; (ouncH6n Ministries, 7 p.m..
administratIve board. 8 .

Wet!fnudilYJ Mornmg Glor,es. at
ttl.e church, 9:30 a.m.; Charity, at

r n Ar r nt
The m~tlng was.-opened will:!...a b¥-- ----Pay,ln-9----AUesL. Progressive
"Penny Pot" donation... five ,p-itch was rayed with prizes

- cenfs..Ior thos!L..Ol 'lrJML~egmt '-heIi:i~- ::_:ffillL _b.y lM__J:f,a;rry
and three cents for others. 'Schwedes/ Bop Marshall and
Pastor ArH led the discusslon"on Mrs. Lester AskHe.
"COnSUlting the Master PIlIn!' Tne nexf meeting wlH be wlth

The flower' ~ommlttee for the the Harry Schwedes on April 14.
remainder of March is Mrs.
.James Bargstadt and Mrs.
Robert Bfodt. Serving on the
Altar Culld for Aprll will be
Mrs. Clar.ence Koepke and Mrs.
Edwin Koep'ke.

T.he lInnlversary song was
sung and a gIft, presenfed to"
Mrs. Jane Robinson In honor of
fhelr 25fh weddfng annlveT"Sary
Whh::h.w.1lI: ~. ~rch 30:. Pastqr
Arf~ also '.ga ....e a' shQrt faJ~
commemor'atlng the event,

The birfhday song was ,.sung Card Club .
for Mrs. ',Fred. Bargsfadf, Mrs. The Willard Kleensangs enter·
Elmer Laubsch and Mrs. Elmer t8ine~ card Club Saturday eve·
Koepke. Ho.stesses. were Mrs. nlng.' Guests· were th~ John

~:H~;';';;:';~,,;J~!'l"!IIl!V+..!D~ond;~_'k_e,.~,~d Mrs. _'.Rct>.:.~!_---:~~~~:;;;;~~s~~.~nd the·

Hostesses- for the next,meetJng
April 1, will be, Mrs. ,'-£;arl
Anderson and ,Mn. f:lmer
Laubsch.

"iaurel CQuple
'~onorecrof

'Surprise Fete
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ander

'~(j;'. rural Laurel, .were sur·

'f~I:~l~e;~t~;::r~de:t~~~~r ~~~
to help them observe their sIlver
Wedding anniversary

Andersons were married
i\Aardl 18, 1951.

~:, ,9uests were the Verdel Lutts,
~»'Iur Andersons and Larry

~ts:r-.--a!-! .of wayn~ ClaytQn
Andersons, . Wausa, Ernest

~es.,. Randotph, Do!J.Q. WltIes.
'»fainvlew, Lyle Carlsons, Vern

;~~lls02:r~s:~.H:I~e~f ~~~~i:~~ w~~St~~~n~c~:r~Sgij-::~e b~or::~: ~i~~~~~f:~~'ans;e:~~ CyU:n :~~~~~, 91~3;;·mF/ai~h~m~U~~~~
~.lin Andersons and LeRoy Arnold Wittler and Mrs. Orville Rebert;, Stromsburg school, 1 p.m worsh~p sHvlce,

',K'achs, all of Concord. and Brockemeil?r when the Highland 2; Bible study. 3: 1$.
1t'enneth'Andersons. Allen. Womens Exfension Club met Fourth Birthday We~nesdaY: Trir'lJly. choir

~ope-raTfve---J:iii'lCli:'::..:w:a's=-wtth--Mrs:---&eorge-Wi-Hler---=FflttF-s.--. - -" Th-e--W-a--J.ie.r-.K¢eh!ers wec.e.._ .RtM!t~~,_ ~_2..m __," _
~erVed at the close of the eve- day -afternoon. among guests in the Ronald~ .
:r\fng. • Mrs. Norris Langenberg pre· Koehler home, Osmond. Sunday Zion Lutheran Church
,,; , sided and opened the meeting evening in hOQOr of their (Jordan Arft, pastor)

~,Royal Neighbors --;~~rt~~ ar~~~:io~~.~!'S ~~o;:~~ g~~~;:;r, Mariam's, fourth 7.~oh~r~day: Lenten servl'Ce.

---l:1ave luncheon ~y-aC:~e~e:~si! Fellowship Club a,~a.~u~~~~~y~~~S:~f 1
S;r;J

5ICe, <)

Plans were made tor a Herl· Trinity Fellowship Club met
tage Arts Display for the'Sprlng Sunday evening at the school Peace United Church of Christ
Tea in carrolt May 7. ba~ment _w1!h sl~t~n members (Ira Wilcox, interim pastor)

Mrs. Ron. Lange, citizenship present. Pastor Beckmann - Thu~y:Tpe-----ual' congrega·
leader, read an article, "Conser- opened with' a prayer and led tion meeting, 7: 30 p.m.
vation Practices SHII Termed the diSCUSSion on Bible study Sunday: Worship serviCC. 10
Important," and also "The Two Shuffle board. ping pong and a.m" SundaY school. 11
Dollar Bilt is Back." Mrs. Ya'fzhe furnished entertainment Wednesday: Lenten servlCe,
George Langenberg,' music A cooperative lunch was served 7:30 p.m.; choir practice follow
leader:, led the group in singing Next meeting will be April 11 ing service
several Irish songs.

Next meeting witl be with
Mrs. Arthur Behmer on ~prll 8.

\-.
FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhou5eonGralnland Road
__~_-'W""IS""tn~_

(Ra'ymond13etkrnann.PllSTorl
'iSundav: Worship, Z p.rn • Sible
tl".sS,fir5tand third soocevs follow
Il"lO•servrces. Ilil al s.chOO\rou,>c on
C>,I:ijlnland Road. soulhw~St corner
~fi,J:;alrgrounds-, vT$lt~eome-,

~IRST BAPTISTCHURCH
IVernfE.MlIftson.pastarJ

SlIftd.y, Church s.choo/. 9:45 e.m.r
nursery, 9:45 to 12; wor<;tTlp-:end
c.!Jlldren's church, 11, youth Bible
!,'Iud\', 1:30 p.m. .

TUE!$day: Church WOrk nlghl, 7
p.m-

Wednesday: Choir cr act.ce. }
p.rn.; Bible study, 8

'·..•11.>."... ·a.J.··.~ti.rtO~u1thI ~~~;~~~~;~iU· ~" Adeline B'eme,mann of WI,n".

;':' ----- ~hU~1:3Il-P-ffi..-:-NMmia11he =g~~;~~;.:~;~~~~g-: ~:~r'~~~~~i~e~=dJan-'1ast-

~ •.'A5S~D~e~~r~~:~~~~~:CH ~~l~~~, 2~; T~~~io~H~C5~O~.r$4;GI~~~ Sio5~:,U~~~~:to~~~~'ur: aC~~~~; ~~~~~; o~a~~~~ T~~ ~~;e~f
, ';';:~~~~:~Y;o~~;;:~eri~~~:~~~i;e~'l~j~ ~~o~:Jn~~r:~:~u~;~'I\~~~~~ ;~r~~:.:~~ purish retreat, H:t-a-.-m. 1l.·9·-p.ffio Wayne. was a guest.
~"~'- p.m. the Rev. RObert H<l<lS Quest spe.ak- S~nday: Mass, 8.and 10 a.m., The center's Bobbles and
, er: 8. ~:;~~ht:~:rf~~:; ~~~·:~~~c:~~~. ~.: ~ Bubblettes band accompanied--jri:

. p.m.. an .old-Ieshloned slng.a.long
GR~CE LUTHERAN CHUR_CH.. M.tllJday: .v:,i:lSS~ 11'30 e..m,; cere d!JIl!19.. the afternoon.
--- (JO~~S~OpUto·n:~~o~~~~5~~s~~~~leM:~~ot~l~~~O-~:~. s ----- Refnishmenfs were-turnished"'-

T~U~~~;:~~:~;·Ba:~~i::'~:~~ue. M~~:~~e~~~~; ~~~: 11:30e.m. ~nd ~rs~iSi:n~hlr;~~:M~~~~~~~-:-
l'p,m , . "_ 8 p.m.. CCD CI<155eS. grades one Virgil Chambers, Mrs, Hal1ry

Saturday: JUnior ChoIr. .9~.m_, IhroUgh Six. 4 1510 5 p m.-; grade:; Dtihm;'-,Goldj-et.eonarn and Mrs.
Saturday school .and confirmation seven Gndeight..7 to 8 p.m.: grades R05e Hel1hold
CI~~5~d:::~ SUnday school and atore nin(o through twetve. a'30 to 9.30 On Wednesday of last week, 14
ClilSS,9a·.m,: worship, 10; couples p.m members attended a falk by
~p~ --- 5T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH Prof. Jim Evans ct-wavnestate"

'rueseev: Bible crass. 7 30p m 1eontvcr Petersen, pa5far) College. His tcctc was "Race
Wednesday: Lenten worship, 7.30 Thur,>day: Nortneest Service ceo and Minorities _ A Social Pro.

p.m,: senior ChOir, B 30 tcr, 9 a.rn LeW -Na<)m, co-ere. 2 tern." Prof. Evans conetoe a

IMM.ANtl~.~~:r7·~:n~~,-C~URCH :~~it~ CI~15:~:w= ~~no!~iet'l'n c~U~r"A~~~=~-
(A. W. eeee. poUton 10,30 . Society"

:=~=: ~:~~~a~id~~LlO ~!~n!!~:~y~ ~;n~org";:;I~~ :e.~' th:h~v~~~~I~C~lr~r~f~~~~~f~
a ~I/nday: 5unda-y ~chool. 9:30am. Lenlen worship, 8 - Wayne ccrunrcted Bible study
Lenten service. 10 JO THEOPHILUSCHURCH Monday 'afternoon, March 8.

Monday: SundilY ecbccr leachers (George Frttnci5, s.upplypas1or! Twelve members attended tbe
meet, 7 30 p m Sunday' Wor~hip. 9 30 a m Sun study of Acts 10

dilYschOOl. 10 30 The next Blbte ~tudy will be at
2 30 e.m. on Monday, March 22.
Members are asked to bring
their tevc-tte translatIon of the
Bible

Dick Horton celebrated his
birthday N'larch 3 at the Senior
Citizens Center, About 40 per
sons attend~ the celebration
and the Bobbles and Bubble
ttes band entertained for danc
'n9

The honoree was honored with
the frad/tional birthday song
and turnlshed ref-reshm-errts 1)#

cake. coffee and ice cream
0thc1' -rc+reshments were fur
nlshed by Mary KIeper, BeHy
Ulrich, .Elsie Ehlers, Almo!l
Splittgerber, Mr. and Mrs
Anion Peders.en, Chrlsfine
Dahm. Goldie Leonard. Mathil
de Harms, Nellie Brockman,
Mary Echtenkamp and Allee
Dorman



state contesf in Kearney In

June
No more than nine performers

can comprise a single act and
the age 01 the oldest member
wlli defermlne the division 01
competition. No contestant wUl
be _ailowed to partlclpate 'n
more than one division. Time
limit for each act is six minuteS
The--=-use:--:-ot----:-ftTe·itt~-iS---
prohibited, .

In addition to Monday's
Hera!d, entr.y blanks wHl appear '~

in Wednesday's Morning ShQp
per.· Entry blanks must be re·
turned to contest chairman Fred
Webber bi' April 3.

The Meredith Johnsons, Dean
and Jane. Wisner, and the Jim
Nelson family were Sunday
dinner guests in the Arthur
Johnson home. The Evan Peter
sons. Pipestone. Mlnn" and Mr~

Oscar Johnson were evening
callers, The Petersons were Sun
day overnight guests in th~

Oscar Johnson home
The Gien Magnusons visited In

the homes of fhe Arlen Magnu
sons. Chambers, and the Veldan
Magr1usons. O'Neill, Thursday.

Mrs, Steve Martindale enfer
tained at a merchandise party
Saturday afternoon at her home
with 10 aHending. Polly Grebe,
Hadar. was demonstrator

ihe George Andersons visite~

a brother and wife. the Jobr
Sielers al Gering Tuesday to
5.ah.u:.da¥--and visiled at Daltol1
en route home

The Charles Clark family,
Cherokee, la .. visited the. Ivan
Clarks over the weekend.

The Dale Pearson's vlsHed in
the Ward Peterson home. Mar
shalf, Minn,. the' weekend o!
March 6

The Pete Wesiey famlly speht
March B to 1.4visiting the Roberl
Wesleys. Harl"lson. Ohio.

Patti Pearson. Logan, 101 .•
spent the weekend in the Virgil
p~~!!Y?~. home_

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastorl

Saturday: Catechism cte s s,
10;30a,m

Sunday: Morning worship, 9'
a.rn.. Sunday school, 10

Monday: Catechism class, 4

pm
Wednesday: Choir prectrce,

6:45 p.m.

tended the legion convention at
the legion hall. Pender, Sunday.
Mrs. Stalling was an an-day
page '

Celebrate BIrthdays
Mrs. Leroy Creamer. Mrs.

Ctut Stalling. Mrs. Keith Hill
and Mrs. Phyllis Swanson had
dinner at the BTack Knight,
Wayne. Saturday evening honor:
ing the birthdays of Mrs. Hli',
.and. Mrs~_SWaJls.QJL

Hold Supper
The Richard Kreamers enter

lamed al supper Saturday eve
ning in honor of Travis' second
birthday. Guests were the Ted
Johnsons, the Ervin Kreamers
ana Joni and the Ron'ald Kream
ers and Dusfin. Beemer

Second Birthday
The Kenneth Klausens were

last Sunday in the Roger
nome In honor of

Jeremy Kiausen's second birfh
day ot March 9

Attend Wedding
The Marvin Stoiles and the

Herman Stolles attended the
March 6 wedding of Peggy Stai
ling. daughter of the Emit Stal
llnqs of Waketield. to Gary
Gouchnaur at the Trinity
Lulheran Church. Lincoln

Attend Convention
The Cliff Stallings. the Arnold

Willes. the Earl Potters. the
Virgil Fergesons, the Merle Von
Mindens and Lon, Phillis. Swan
son. Morris Swanson. Norma
Smi-l-h and Carol Schroeder. £!

Cases Settled in
Distric.fCourt

Honor Host
Birthday guests in the Roy

Pearson home Thursday evening
hpnoring the host were the Vic
Certsons and Kevin. the Keith
grtcksons. the Ted Jconscns.
the Erick Nelsons. lhe Clarence
Pear sons and the Ervin Kream
er s and Joni

Lions Club Talen-t-CQntest
Blanks Available Monday

Evangelical Free Church
(Dettcv Linquist, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a m.v morning worship, ] 1;
prayer time. ],15 p.m.; evening
service, 7:30

Married Couples League Monday: Spring banquet,
Conccrdf a Lutheran Married SIOUX City Gospel Mission. 6:30

Cooptes League met Sunday p.m
everunq at. .tae ...church wjjh__ Wednesday: Midweek.service
approximately 40 present. The andprayer', 7·'30-p:m --
Roger Johnsons and the toer
Pe te r sons had the program Concordia l"3theran Church
Slides wre shown on Nebraska (David Newman, pastor)
Great American Desert and Thursday: Lutheran Chur-ch-
Love Notesto Nebros~.FI"I;)m a women meet at church, 2 p.m.:
Native Son, Mrs. Iner Peterson Lutheran Churchmen meet' 'at
gave devotions on "My Country church, B.
tis ot Thee" The Ted Johnsons Saturday: Confirmation class
and the Keith Ertcksons served es meet. 10: 30 e.m
lunch Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible creases. 9: 30 e.m.: morn'
ing worship, 10:45

Wednesday: Lenten service,
First Lutheran Church. Allen, 8
pm

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thu~sday, March 18, 1976 '1

Pleasant Dell
Pleasant Dell Club met Thur-s

day aflernoon with Mrs, Lyle
Johanson as hostess, Ten mem
bel'S answered roll call by show
ing or telling ot some favorite
heirloom in their family,

The club will visit ;;l rest home
in the near future. Plans are In
the making of a 25th anmver
wry of the club in the month of
July -

Minnie Carlson will be the
April B hostess

Golden Full'
Golden Rule Club met Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Orville
Rice as hostess. Eleven mern
bel'S were present

Lessons for future months
were discussed. Mrs, Derald
Rice had entertainment with
pencil games, Nut cups for care"
cente-swere made

The April B hostess will be
Mrs. Erick Nelson

The Over Fifty Club of Can
cord and Dixon met Saturday
noon for a turkey dinner at the
Dixon parish hall. Thirty.seven
attended the dinner. Games and
cards furnished the afternoon Birthday-Guests
entertainment Birthday dinner guests in the

The next meeting date is Arvid Peterson home Sunday
eh ze-et-t-so-e.rr--er-orxe». ------RoPOLillg.-tha.hostes..s...were---.1!.'~

A trip to Dakota Bend was Verneal Peter-sons and f Sheryr:
discussed the Iner Pte-sen and the Myro~,

Peterson families and the Mike
Bebees and Bree.

Entry blanks tor the Wayne
Lions Club Talent Contest will
be appearing in Monday's issue
01 The Wayne Herald

The contest will begin Sunday.
April 11. at 1:30 p,m. In Ramsey
Theatre on the Wayne State
College campus

Four age divisions will be
induded in the LOTIfe.st...wl1h th.!t,
rnaTVTffif.3~or,--Jutyl;-l97S,

determining which divisiOn he or
she will be Included in.

Divis/ofls are: elementary
nine ;;lnd under, junlor-l0-12.
Intermedlate-13· ]5, senlor-16·
18. Prizes will be awarded for
first and second place in each
division.

First place winners in eaoh
division will be eligible to com·
pete in the Lions district talent

~ contest in Omaha April 25. Win·
ners there will compete In the

IS Ap;d B with
hostess

By'
MrS. Louis
Hansen
2872346

~lurnsHome
Albert L Nelson and
vlsiled Mrs Roy Kai
,1t1t'rnoon who recently
11mnc trom the Pender

Men's Club
')1 Pilul's Men's Club met

nJqht Wllh Rober! Han
Dcan Meyer, ho,s!s

Nr:l<l
Mr" Mplvln

V'SII J Hans.ens
H,P f-)dl Hansens and Krlsti

wpro' 'n Omoh,l Sunday afler
noon whpro' \lWy visited with
Mr', J,'Ilk Hansen al the Metho
0,,,1 and with Jack
Hiln~f'rl made the acquaint
anu' of a grandson. Joshua
Rynn, born March 12 "

Honor Hostess
The Adolpb He(l,>(hk€" were

lhur<'d,jy atternoon guests In
HII' E-,viti hom~, to ob
sprvc Ihc of Mrs Bolt

Fvpnlng guest<. were /fie-
Ander~on fan1ily and

Terry Hen~chk('

Marks Birthday
The Paul Hemchkp-s-, Tony nd

Teresa, . in dhe
Friday

obsprvf' thp b,rthday of
Hilm'¥1r'r

Celebrat~s Birthday
Kodl Nf'lson (elebrilted her

"D,1I1 Wednesday when
1A s( came after
school to attend a In the
Albert L Nr_'I"on Supper
and were her

Alber! G Nel
~ons and the E'mll Tarnows

P<1ul'~ Lulheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker. pastor)

S(llurd,1y. Inc,tructlon, B:JQ

(l m Sunday: Sunday school.
9,J~rv,ce5.10'30

Wednesday: 'Lenten service at
First TrJOily, Altona. 7,30 p,m

s rtenr e and biology, Small went
on 10 earn hl~ doctorate decree
al westcr o Reserve University
at Cleveland, Otuo

Harland Pankratz, WSC tnor
-ogy pro-!e5~or and secreterv of
the regional Jvruor Academy of
Setcnre. IS In charge of arrange
menh for the contest

14th Birthday
Thl' DouglilS Samuelsons.

Gri'lnd Island. were weekend
in the Arvid Samuelson
Joining them Sunday

----a1l.ey.lLl'i..Q!l~f.':Tyf......Jialen

Samuelson's 1A!h birthday were
tl1£' Willter Burhoops. the David

and Debra and
the Steven and
Troy, all ot~ncron

Leslie News

Gue8t8 Honor Birthday

ing· class. will address the stu
dents dumig' lunch at the Stu
dent Center

Dr Small, originally
Atkinson. is a member 01
Unler<,lt,Y of South Dakota mecn
ce! school After gradu
allng trom wrth high han
or s and otsnncnon {n phySical

Ladies 'Aid Meets
Mrs DcLoyd Meyf'r was ho~t

e,;s to 5t Paun Ladles Atd
Thursday afternoon Nine mem
bers a1tended the meeting
Pa.,tor Carl Broecker held devo
lions and led the tOPiC on
. The Handicapped the
LWML Quarterly Mr~ Bill
Hansen conducted the bU",lness
meeting

Observing birthdays in March
are Mrs Dean Meyer and Mrs
Albert L ·,Nelson and annlver
S,lnes <Ire Mrs Pn:·r' Vtlnd"r
Veen and Mr~ AuglJ~t Ka.'""

Stop on Way to Infinity
THIS DISTANT GALAXY is one of the steps awaiting Fred G, Dale Ptanetertum when
they take a "Voyage to Infinity" the title ot the current program there, The show
designed to dramatize the infinite nature of the universe. will be presented every Sunday
afternoon through April 1B (e)(cepl April 4) beginning CIt 3 30 p.rn Visitors should plan to
arriving early because doors to the ptanetar-rum are no! opened after the program has
begu!l, The show is open to the publiC Four new special projertor s recently ecqu.reo are
used in the presentation, •

Young Scientist Wi II Compete

" So~ople belleye -that if
the flrat robin you see In the
sprinJ[ Oiea up, you will have
good luck fo.r the rest of the
year, But iritfllesdown,you
won't I '

/
/

Guesls 111 the Galp Lunclahl
home
Tanya
birthday were the Harold 8ell<,
Lon, MIke and Brian. Erner ...on.

Tilrnow and Henry Tilr
now Mrs Mildred Lundahl,
tht" Bruce LUl'dahls and Brook.
Ihl? -Robert· Lubberstedts ilnd
Wendy. the Richard Fischer ...
and Valerie. the Bill Korth ... dnd
the Benton Nicholsons ;;lnd Pam

Sunday alter noon and lunch
POn quests In the Gale Lundahl
hom{' to lurther ob~erve Tanya
L ynn'S blr!hday were the LeRoy
Lundahl,>. ~mer,>on. the Bruce
Lundahls and Brook, the E
Lundahl~ i'lnd the Earl
Ronnie and Kenny_ l dure'

who are 6S or over. or blind. or _
disabled. People can get infor
matlon about applying tor the
payments by calling or wrl!mg
any social security office

"When applyir1g," Branch
said,. "it's a good idea to have
with you as many ot the lollow
ing as possible a checkbook. It
you have one. to show how much
you have in Ihe bank. any
savings account books. stocks
and bonds. life insurance poli
cles. au'omobile registrallon
cards. laiest reel I estate tal<
·slatements it you own a home or
any land. last year's income tal(
return. W 2 torms. and (!vldencp
of all other Income"

Students from a number of
regional junior and aentor high
schools will compete Saturday
at Wayne State College in the.
science and math research com
petltion sponsored by the North
east Nebraska Junior Academy
of Science

Students will be presentrnq
papers on their research which
will be judged for awards

The event attracted about 100
students last year. About .su
schools have been invited to
participate

Students will meet In the
Carhart Science Hall where they
will be divided into from 1<1 to \6
sections, Ftr st. second and thIrd
class ribbons Wilt be given In

each section
Four maior diVISIOns for the

confesf aYe"mam~-pIYY5ic5'cf"leJTi

istry. biOI09'i and junIOr high
science

Tropnies will be awarded to
Ihe top contestant in each divi
slon and the winners will pre
sent their papers al '} 30 in the
assembly room in Ihe Hahn
buildIng

Dr Gary SmaiL who was
second in his 1959 WSC gradual

Aboul5 15 pm SMurd,lY. a pIck
up b.'IO"'J,nq 10 V"koe Construction
Co of Wayne, rolled oul a dr'W'Wll\l
.1r the John V.1ko( reSlden{('. 118
B,rch, and ~Iru{k a park('d car
own~d by N,,01 SWil~,>on. 112 BirCh

People who plan to apply for
supplemental security Income
payments can save time by Ilrst
gett-Ing together Information
about themselves, said Dale
Branch. social security diMrlct
manager In Norfolk

The supplemental security In·
come program makes monthly
payments to people wl'h t\ttle or
no Income -and t+rnlted t'-eS6ttr€es

United Lutheran Church
Fritfay: 'junlor cnotr . J::<l6

pm
Sunday: 'Sunday schoot. 9 a.rn

worshIp. 10: 15
Wednesday: Con Hr m att cn

classes. 6;3QJ;1•m...,

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(A.M, Ramos. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, JO

e.m.. worship, 11; adult and
youth Bible study. 7: 30 p.m.

Tuesday: Womens Bible
study, 9.30 a.m

Background Information
Needed for Income Plan

United Presbyterian Chur·ch
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Thursday: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.rn.v worship. ]0:45; choir,
]]:45

Tuesday: Church' League. 7
p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

CH,K, Ntermann. pastor)
Frida.y: Confirmation cte sses.

4 p.rri
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45

a.m.; worship, 10:45
Wednesday; Cholr practice,

7:30 p.m.

-N-a-l~ -S3nk- at omaha. Iru.5J:e.e..
NE"A. 1 27 S. revenue slomps
I!l(empl

MOTOR VEHICL.E
REGISTRATION

1916
Loren Reuler, Allen. GMC Pkp
R,Ch/Hd Rdw'mg5. Walerbury. Fa
Arnold Ellyson. Newc.ilsttc. Chev,k,
Emerson H..bbard School D'StrlCl

61R. Emerson. Fd
Robert e, Freem,oln. Dixon. Odg
Le.Roy W Krusemark. Emerson.

Chev pkp
Nebr, Telephone Co" Ponca. Fa pkp
Farmers Union Coop El(change,

Wtlkelleld, GMC Irk
Allen Con50Jldaied School. Allen.

CMevpkp
B J Llenem,olnn, Wtlkefield, Fd

_ ~_.... nlL__ ._.. _
-f<f!fl-f\-elt+--W---- P~~keJ1eld.

Merc ,
Lori AndeT!;on, Newctlstle. Chev

1914
Monle Roeber, Allen. Chev

1911
William J. Schulte. Newcaslle, I'd
Merle Yon Minden, AU"n. Lincoln
. Contlnent,oll

""Jaml!Jl J. Dougherty, Newcastle.
Champion mObile home

""Douyills L. Dunn. Ponca, Chell
MJ1dred Lukken, POnca. PlymOl)lh
Warren' H,Oeslng,Newcastle. Y,oIm

1911)
Frieda B Menkens. Aflen. Chrys
Di<;k M<;Cabe, Newcllslle, Ch"v
Pamela L,oImprechl, Ponca. Che"

1969
Gerald M, Koch, -Newcasue, Chev

Carryall
Doneld G, koeppe, PonCll, ClJ~v

I'"Gene Laalle. Wakefield, Bu!ek
Walter A. Btock, NewcasTle. Ply

. 19V
l.yneUe Robins, WakefIeld, Ply
WaldMl Bensen, Mtl$kell, Fd,,,,, ~

Pernw ""aytor, Alfe-n. P6nt
1"5

TwJlIa ,6.:'Keislngef,-'Dfxon, tiit'pl{p
1'61

Donald Nl'l~on, Newcaslle, Chev pkP.
.,' "Sf "
Geor-oe E. CooPer. Allen. Ply

lU.
-eynlhlll L. Arends, W/t«efli!ld; Fd

·1'"
Loren D. Hammer, ytakefleld, Fd

legal authorities and responsi.
billties of local, state and fed·
eral agenele$. regarding poilu
tlon control. The ta$k force wHI
also be developIng any addition.
031 legislation they feel necessary
to reduce pollution

Glenn Spreeman, assistant
manager of the NRD, was
named to serve on the soll·water
Interr~ns task torce whIch
will c rdlnate research regard
ing so loss l1mlfs and 'he effect
of sediment on water quality

"Fhe development of a state
wIde plan must be completed, by
1978 and Implemented by 1983..

Ruth Circle
Ruth Circle met March 11 at 8

p.m. \n the Marvin Christensen
home, Five members were pre
sent. Mrs. Ella Lerscn was
leader and discussed a heallhy
congregation, Hostess was Mrs.
Virgl'l Buss

Next meeting will be April <I

Meet Tuesday
Pack 176 Den -2 met March. 9 St, Mary's-Catholic Church

at 3:30 p.m. In the Mrs. Kenneth (Michael Kelly, pastor)
Poppe home with four Cub ~turdaY: Catechism. 9 e.m.,
Scouts present. A sleigh riding ma 7:015p.m. .
party wss netc for fhe boys and unday: Mass, Band 10 e.m.
then a short d(scussJon was __
made about Important places In World Missionary Fello;'shlp
Laurel to see, Re1reshments Sunday: Sunday school, ]0
were served. a.m.. worship, 11; evening ser

vice, 7:30 p.m.; choir 9.
W.ednemay; Prever rn!Jet!rl.9 8

p.rn.
Lydia .~lrc!e

Lydia Circle met March 11 at
2 p.m. l(l the Mrs. Paul Gade
home. A business meeting was
held followed by Bible study.

Mrs.. Ruth Berg W8S leader
and discussed a healthy congre
gaflon. Maney was donated for
kits to be given to the Martin
luther home. Hostess was Mrs
Paul Gede,

Club-of Laurel met March 9 at 2 Meet After School
p.rn. at the Sauser Nursing Pack 176 Den 1 met at the
Home In Laurel. Bingo served school March 9 at 3:30 p.m. Two
as entertainment and decorated of the boys worked or! sign
soap bars were given as prizes. language and secret codes for
Each member brought cookies their writing ecntevernents.

-to-be !i@1"--¥€d-·to the-eldedy. - -+rnm----f-he-boy&-d~d.h1stod.

Next meeting wilt be April]3 cal places in Laurel to visit.
In the Mrs. James Erwin home. Treats. were served by Mike

Granqutst '
GiVe Demonstrations

Thrifty 'Extension Club of Lav
rei met March 10 at 2 p.m. A
business meetlng 'was held flrst
and then Mrs. Jesse Truby and
Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman gave a
demonstration on storing food In
the home.

Special reports were given by
Mrs. Florence oIuttJe and Mrs
Blanche Sauser. The Cedar
County annual ExtensIon Day
was discussed. This years theme

...will be Memory Day, It will be
held In Hartington on April 21.
Hostess was Mrs. Ruth Berg
with cc-bostess. Mrs. Grace
Har.rington,

Next meeting will be April 14.

Meet at Nursing Home
The Coetemporerv Extension

Surprise Party
A surprise birthday party was

given for Kenneth Poppe March
5 at his home. Couples present
for Ihe ccceston were the David
Rckuseks. Laurel, the Roy Glb
sons. the Gene Olbberts and the
Melvin Poppes, <'III of Randolph.

Cards served as entertainment
followed by B co.operatrve
lunch

Lowell Johnson of Wakefield
has been named to represent fhe
Nebraska Association of Re·
sources Districts operatIons
committee on a legal.jnsfftuflon·
131 task force of the Nebraska
erosion and sedImentation plan

The plan Is belrtg d,evelbped to
implement Ihe national Water
PollutIon Control Act which calls
for reducing contamination of
the nallon's wa,ers by 1983 to
-I-e-vel-s that would support aqua
tic tlfe and recreatIon.

Johnson will serve· ·wlth ten
other government repr..esenta
tlves to determine the present

World Day of Prayer
· ---.World Day ct Prayer was held
at St. Mary's Catholic Church of
Laurel March 5 at 2 p.m. The
1976 World Day of Prayer ser.
vice was prepared by the wo·
men of Latin America for the
International Committee for the
World Day of Prayer,

The service reflected the' con
cern of latin America women
for education for alt oUae. All
offering went to' Church World
Service and UNICEF, for pro
jects In Niger, Malagasy Repub
lic, and Bolivia, and some offer·
Ing. went to Christian women's
colleges oversees.

O)urthes attending World Day
of Prayer were United Presby
tel" ten. United Lutheran, UnIted
Methodist and St. Mary's, all of
laurel. Each church selected a
group of four women to give a
short program.

Mrs·, Anita Gade W<'l~ organist,
Lunch was served by the St.
Mary's Women's Altar Society.

,Wakefie1dMan N-amed
Td Water Control Force

COUNTY tcfURr
T,mOlhy 'Bellly, W/tkefleld. $13,

dl~turblng the peace
LllYern Miner W"kefleld, $50.

tre~pa~slnQ and d\!.lrubing !he
pt'l'l(e-

M,chiH:1 Wirth. ,W"kelleld. $50.
tre~Pl'lS5In9 ",nd dl51urbing thl!
Pfc'llce

Roberl Vander VeeI', Wllke'ljetd.
SSO. tre!.Pllsslng llnd dJ'SlUrblnQ lhe
peace
G~ge Brock. Bassett, "'4.spe«I

Ing
I LeVern Mln!.'r, Wtlkelield, $33,
reckless driving

Wlllla!11 R. POlen. Wllkefleh:l. $18,
speeding

Darrel C Weyhrlch,. Randolph,
$18, e-xpired Inspection ,lIcker

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
George E, and Freda Thomas 10

-Fr~monf5ncrwori71i'n [;lj6b~

W'/~. 2·28·4. revenue stamps '"'1.8$
L'ilRoy W. and· Pauline N. KrU$e

mark to Andersen Far-ffi5.. ·--Inc••
.NW". tlnd NWIi•. NEll.. 11-28·6.
revenue il,ltlmpil, W.

Outlne D. and Edllh M. Harder to
; The Concordia Lutheran Ctlljrc.h,
lot& 3 and 4, 'blOCk I, and lot \, block
:1, Harder's flril,t llddlfJon 10 Con·

·..ard, revenue stamps SI.tO.
""__ Eldon Fl. and 'Carol J. Nixon ro

Arvyn A. and Reta C. ~eUhaus, lots
17 &rId 18. blOck 43, Peavey'S IIdd!
lion to WlJketi~ld, rlWeJlue $'omp~

12".20.
HllrOld e, and Helen Bengtson to

Oanall:l E. lind Jane A, Anderson,
W 'I1, lot 2, anfl 101· 3, block 104.
original Ponca, revenue slamp5

·&6.05.
· Gloria N. and Normlln W. Vogle to
Gloria N. ·Vogle, all Of grantors
Interest Iii S'l~ of SWI/A, 20-27·4;
revenue il,famp-sexempt,

JAmt'~ and Laurino Roonev 10
Clillord and Elsie Rasmussen, SE1~..
S.E'/(, 2$,19·5, reverlve lilampa 57.70.

• Gary R, lind Che:rry I.ee Johnson,
Larry E. and· Eileen E. Johnwn,

,...AQl:lney Johnson, lind Roger. John
.MKl.. 10 Le5I~-O~-&iid "M,nUyrl R.

~·St!/mllry-, -wrSWMh.1.n....... r~~. 0

.. 11tmP!.~HID·
, Edwin M, .nd L911"'ii. Nels-on to
Terry H!ln'chk~, lot 11, blOCk 1,
Andllril,on's . addUlon 10' W.k~feld.

,.evl!1'lue$ttlm~S5.50 ,
Fredrich George.nd ROSo Roeber

"w'" Lloyd Roebtr. 5W1/A, 19..:17·',
· rlWtlWfl 1!lmplU9,60., .
~ ~. Wjb'l~r CO. to Flrsl

Nominations for fhe, "Out,
-·star\dlng Young Woman" of Leu

rei ts-eqetn being sponsored by
the Laur-el Tuesday Club. Nom
lnees must be from the Laurel

I communnv and be .between age
:.. --------2,Land_.lS.....-- .

The nominee does not have to
be a member of the Tuesday
Club. They will be cnceen by
theIr iontrlbutlons to the com
munlty, church, and volunteer
work. .

Persons who would like to
submit a norrnnee should send a
signed letter to P.O. Box 116 or
contacr--M~oger Heitman 01
Laurel.

..



EVil MAN

IN THE U.S.A.

I
J

~HE.··WAYNE lIE.RA.··.. r.n, ',. .

And all the while, he was
contributing millions of hours of
personal and business time to
virtually every humanitarian
cause you've ever heard of.

We think so.,

Be's abllsinessman The most
evil man in the U. S. A.

taxes to h-elp provide support and
medical care for senior citizens.
And he added forty-one billion
dollars in income taxes to help pay
the bills of the U. S. A.

Isn't it time somebody had a
good word for this evil man who
.happens to do so much good for so
. many people?

""",,(1After that, he. put up fifteen
billion dollars in Social Security

Sure, he's b~ a polluter - as
has everyone from the U. S.
government to ordlnarv-, citizens.
Butla'St·n yea rhtYscraproupf"vo---

out-cancer and heart disease and a
hundred other dread diseases of
the world.

and one half btlttons to fight
pollution of air and water and
nature. This year he plans to get
up four billion more, to keep up
the battle,

To build new housing for the
poor and middle-incomes in U. S.
cities, he put up one billion and a
quarter dollars, so more people
can live in decency.

He's a businessman.

kfew-nbtes on the evil he
created in 1969.

- -hr-:poork rds----'JJho -corm:!n't'
otherwise go . to .·c-oHege. he ,took
ttrree hunored -and fifty rnllllons
and saw to it that those who
earned them got scholarships.

. He gave eight hundred million
to rlon--protit _organizations for

'medtcat .research. to help stamp

He found a quarter ofa million
____'_'\lnemployab!es" who riever could

!,ol~s!~c3dy j0l:ls. .

He trained them and put them
into work that pays money they
never dreamed, of earning before.



112Prolessional Bldg.

, LOOKING FOR

STORAGE?
Space 'to- $fori! boats, snow
11)0biles,;ridi'ng lawnmowers
or 'anything.

I' Interested Write
:~B~~,?88 Wayne, HE"

19 21
19 21
19 21-..
18'/,' 21l;~

18 22

" TI18 22
It. 23,'
17 23 .
15 25

FARM fOR SALE

HOMES fOR SALE

Property bchange

Wakefield Bowling

SPORTS

• ,,>, ,160 Acre Fal1l1,
Seven Miles South of Wayne,Nebr.

FIRSTNATIO~AL BANi{ & ~RUST~C().

Lincoln, Br~ke;

Phone 375-2)3.9..

~ f>~O. Box 81008 - Phone 411-1313
~U1,rlll,n"III'lllrml"'IIIIIIJ"IIIlI"'I"~'IIIJ""'I""IJJ'lil'"IllI"IIJI'I""III';'I';IlII'UJllllJIllIl •Cusfom built homes .nd

building, Io~ In: Wayne's new
est -addlflon. Ther.-tt's a, 'lot to
Jiklf'ln the "knolls!'....'

Reed Estate
For sale~

I WISH TO THANK all my
friends and retettves for cards,
giUs and visits during my stay
in the hospital. Fred Eckert.

, m18

USE WAYNE HE'RALD
WANT ADSI!

j¥i.Re~:~nti~__

;C iaf
nd'

375-420t ~'37S-:J458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

~:~V.~kot

(onstrIlCtio.nCo.
Phone,_J:1~'-j~74 - 315~~~55 .

'ot-375~"3m

FOR SALE: 10 acres in
Concord, Modern home. Out.
buildings. Cal) 584·2421 after
5:30 mnta

I'WISH TO"TI1ANK my friends
and relatives who remembered 3:
me on my b«:!hday with cards. ~
gIfts and visits. Dati ~u. ~

m,lfl ~

--------- 5
~
i-

_i

Three-bedroom horne, large kitchen, combination
wrndows. fullY insulated. Loca,ted on a nice corner lot
in Carroll. .

- COMMERCIAL c_: .,
Beer, light lunChllg·~O(i'I.-r shop, extragood ...~
feE1:d. bUSjn~it "s r e an . erv equipment. A

'~', good oppo i - ake m nev. located on
Highway . e m ommenrtv. Owner
selling for alth reasons. '

la;ge brick' building located on main street in
Wakefield. Excellent condition.

, " 'r~'verif wifh p.icr<age-~hort order food and
besic grocery items. Business opportunity in town 01

,Dlxol)•. Priced to Sell;

Wan'ted

Cord ofThanks

, WISH TO THANK all lor
flowers. phone calls, cards and
letters reecetved while I was in
the hospital. Special thanks to
Pastor Gottberg for his visit and
prayers. Marguerite' Janke.

COBS. WANTED: ,We buy cobs
and ,pj~k them u,'? o_n your farm.
F6:r'ptompt removal, call land
holm Cob Company, 372·2(190,:
West Point. f21tf

m18

TO MY WONDERFUL friends.
relatives and neighbors, words
cannot express my deep gratl
'tude for all' your get-wen-~ards,

gifts, ttowers. phone calls and
other courtesvs. I love. yo_u-': all
dearly. Wilma Johnson. '.

I m1B

-MOVING?

m18f3

Don't take chances wifh
your. Y,al.uaiite~be'ionaings.
Move with' Aero Mayflower,
America's mO,sf recom
mended mover.

for Rent

Abler Transfer. Inc.

FOR RENT: Attractive. quiet,
furnIshed 'apartment. Call
37$"'1551.

FOR AENT: Water· ccndtttcn.
ers. fully automatic, life time
gu'arantee, a,1I sizes, for as little
aSS4.56per'mclnffi.- Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

..If

-':'FARMS FOR SA

Near new three-bedroom home, full finished base.
menl with extre.ntce family room. Cenlral air. single
attached garage, large patio in fully tenced-tn back
yard.

'HAVE ELECrllICIlL, .. PROJII,
~EMS?,Call us for, ev~r'fth,-ng In
:el~drlca) needs), SW:lil'\siin' ,TV
a.!!~ Appliance, phone, :ftS·3690.

Two.~ilroom home. with 'ull basement. LOcafed ":ear
Wayne's newest shoppi'ng facilities.

Two.bedr~om 'h.ome with kitchen, living room and
ba'h on main floor. Full basement. Located near
downtown.

l-6-0--aeres in Oakota---CO'tJjJ-ry. '45 acres
alfalfa, 16 acres pasture. Farrowing facil~
ities for 40 sows...New water works with
four automatic waterers in lots. Two
bedroom home, new bath.

New ~isting: 80 Acres, unimproved in
Dakota Countv, ...

Improved quarter section in Wayne
Countv located three miles ne on
blacktop, Be"er than a. rage i rove-
ments consist.jng nea new 'X6Z'
Quonset, 120'k3' -n helter plus
single ·b. d us callie
shed, arn, 2 chi house,
1350 'I r new 24'x60'
double wide

-, Water 'pi
pressur fr n a three-veer-otd., 4.'incb _~"', ..r- ,.'.....,i
cased 'vve ith subrnersable pump.

I'
S;pporfTlI~ -RcofEstateOfflfeY
Displaying This Emblem - I
The P..efilProleuionlll Jo
.r~•.Rjlll,.Est.ot,Susl'!••aI

115 MAIN
A Wid~ 511lect~frol

Gu.,ranfeed
Used AppllilnCll~

WE SERVIcE,
-WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER ELECT1UC
R,IIU Tiedtke. owner

lB,.... ' .~....'.-

m18

FOR SALE: DelRay 'rrt-tevet
camper, 8xll! completel~_,_tl.lr

nlshed wllh all birch tntertor.
Also, 40 foot bcovv d\Jfy exton
sian Ieddcr. Call 695·2506, Emer .

mlSt2

FOR, SALE: Eleven second
litter sows to farrow 'soon. Hal"
Ian Stark, phone 695·:1328.

MINNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 to
60 tbs .. delivered on approval.
Car! anytime..15 years in the
bostness. Gordon Ness, Heeter,
Minn., p,hon~ 612;BJB·2727, d-l8n

1..&'L jl. ffi.m -r\f~, ~~ ~:~
~.':~,l..•.•..•."f'!i,:~ - I ~'~ri---- .....~",,,...,.... ~
I n-ee-bedroom home with large kitchen, located on

"nice corner lof. Close to schools.

NEW LISTING
Two and a hall acreage adjoining Wayne. Extra nice
newly remodeled tour. bedroom ome with living

____ .!:?O_~~ <!i!lJn9 rOQ~ and sun porch ~1(.c:ept!on"!--'l:t__~J~~
kitchen. Central air, full Imiahe basement. Barn,
milchine shed and other small bu IdIn95.Wywa-~-
layouts; qas and sewer

HELP WANTED
OPc:nings Now Available for

Welders
Steel Fabricators

Assemblers
Apply'in person at Atutornatic

Equipment Mfg. Co.
Pender, Nebr.

HOMEWORKERS WANTED IN
THIS AREI.': men. women, stu
dents. No experience necesserv..
stuffing &- addressIng envelopes
(Commission' M~lIers). Earn
sparetlme money at" home.
$100.00 weekly possible. Free
oetatts for Ionq. stamped, cove
tpoe-J. Nichols, R 1 Bx 435,
Hawesville, KY 42340. m18

TUESDAY NIGHT MEN'S
Won'Liist

SampsonOil 27 9
SalmOflWelis ,24 .I~

Rouse's Super Sackers' ~~ 13
sencerosa Tap 22 14
Wakefield Nallonal Bank 19 17
scnroecer-s Propane ,18 16
~merkan'(egiM" 16' 20
Th(' t.ouncers 16 20

::::::*::::::::::::;::::~::::::::i::;;;:::0::~:;xi:,..;:~=*?;~;;:;:W'.?Q",j-;.7"«:~

I·' . , WAIT
~~

.
I:: 8elore you talee your garbage cans to 'he
. curb, does the wind blow them awey?
t ., A~eih~y'snolVed lI/1der? Letllspiclc your

!:~7"e~"age liP right atrollr doorl

'f Mrsnt:"::;;:'47s.00ce
.~~,,~~~~~~~~~~.a~~IIIi!I~~I!!!!!l.!l!!!!"'!-!B"~~.~~-~~_-.~-.III_."""" ,.~ .-C

c

r "t1Ul'-hice" Ar""'''''' .
k-"..'- ~-_.,--_..:.-.--..'-.....,..,.-~_~-c-:=-.,==.:..,.~~=,,;,;;;,,~.;.--..:.-.==--"--.-=-=-..,:,c-:-=c-:c-:==--.7:7"'~~"..~::,,~,-.••C";~'-~_.•••'~;-::.,~:-7'CJ'~
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churning the cream which was used to make homemade
biscuits. Working during one of the sessions are, Irom left,
Lori Jacobsen, Denise Barker, Mrs. M.oore. Krista Ring
and Lori Sorensen.

Match
the Serial No.

8~gorra ...:... Just match serial number with the number on the item and
it's yours at a fantastic price. Bring your $1.00 bills to Kuhn's. Join the
fun.

Reg; 49'

1j-~~~---------w-tTH MATefi1ttfr~At ntlM8Er----··---

Reg. '12" Blender 0 • • 0 0 0 0 '" 0 0 0$1
29

II------....,.-=-:--'--'---WITH MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER

Fo k S· . $100Reg. '8" IS ar clssors 00 • • 0 0 ~
WITH MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER

Reg. 35' Garden Seeds 0 0 0 0 Limit 10 Pkg51~
II-------------WITH MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER

Reg. 'I" Coloring Books • 0 0 • Limit 6 0 5C

n-------------=--WITH MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER

U.S. Plaling Cards • 4L~:~t5 .3C

WITH MA'TCHIHG SERtAL NUM'iER

Reg. 95' Paper~ack Books • •Limit 6.17~
---=----"-'--WITH MA-T-CHING SERIAL NUMBER

.... '3" Tub Mat •••••••••• 39<1
Reg. '6" Chatham Bi~kl;tE:AL .N~;BE: . 0 69C

Reg. s1799 Leather,LookJac~etNU1~dles.$1?9
I----~-------~· ~WITH MP;reHI"N-Gs'ER1ALNUMBER":

I yr. SupplyY.s.t. Panty Hose • • 12 pro $1 20'
II---------------WITII MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER--":;'--11

lIeg;$5" :IoY5 Tennis Shoes • • •• 59'
1l---"c-----'~--'--·-··..·..--'WH'HMAidtlNG S"RIAL NUMBER-'--''---i1

150lUmbie DayTime Diapers' •••••$1 14
If-'-'------'!..:...·.,~~---WITHMATCHING SERIAL NUMAR-----il

Reg. '5" I Like. You' Bag • • .. • • • 59c
I\-.,-.------'-~-----WITH MATCHfUG SERIAL NUMBER . '..

-Reg.~9" Pegnior Set •• 0 • • • • • 9iC

WITH MATCHING SERIAL NUMBER

Re9~$9" BigSll'lith O'alls • • •• ...99-

• J

MEMBERS of Brownie Troop 192 In Wayne got some
first hand experience Monday on' hoW 10 make hom~made

butter during their meeting in fhe Darrell Mpore home.
Under Ihe guidance of Troop leaders Mrs. Moore and
'y~cky Skoken. and assistant Sharon Rlx. lS girls took turns

r=:~~;;;:::=1

Business
notes.

A Way'ne student, Jay
.Williams" was among students
at the Un~""R,sity of Nebraska
Lincoln eolleg,e qf Engineering
who wefl!rf5rn€1:f·-tu-1tre-""decrrr-s--~·

Ilr.t for the fall !.emester. .
Williams' 'who Is a lunlor at'

UN·l, 15tfle &onof Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Williams..,

Seven workshops Will be held
ileross Nebraska during the next
three weeks to give high school
coonsetor-, and other mterested
pcr soo s ,nformat,on 011 the
B,,';IC Education Opportunity
Grant Pr oqrarn lor pcst.sccon
dilryedL'catlOr)

ROftaid R. f--r--itz-. assoetate di
roctor of finanCial arcs and
s(hol.1rShIP~, at the University of
Nebreske-Ltocctn. is 'cocrc in
atiflg the works.hops which are
oesrqned to assist persons who
work closely With students

The federill B,1C,I( Educational
Onpor-tun.tv Grants program is
an enntreme-u p-oqr arn and is
the b<1o;.(· 01 all financoal illd
aveuebte 10 students attending
post secondary tns ttt utton s
Funds are granted on the basis'
01 ne-ed Botwoen July L 1973
and June JO, 1976, more than
700,000 students across the na
tion will have received approxl.
mately $11J million in aid
Ihrouqh IhE' program

In northe,)~t N~braska a work
~hop will be conducted N\i)rch
is. begmnlng al 9 30 a.m at
Northeast Te-<hnical Community
Coi leqe in Norfolk No advance
rE'g+stratlon 's requ1fed

'To Make Homemade Butter . . . '

Jame!> Bressler, owner of
BrE'Sslel"s- Station north of DIy.
on. was honored as one of the
top (oop(!r Feed dealers for
1975. during tho: firm's banquet
held recently In Lincoln

Class Will Explain
Education Grants

Williams Named
To [)ea,.,'s List

Guests Call an 80th
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trube of

Allen and Margaret Sorensen of
Minneapolis hosted a party re
cently in the home of their
roother', ,Mrs. Andrew Sorensen
of wakeuetd. 10 );:Jetp her mark
her 80th birthday.

Guests Included the Jerome
Novak s, the Frank Noveks ,

.fritz Novak and the Anton
Novaks; at! of Pender, the' AI
gontzes of Sioux -'Ofy;:"'Mrs
Johanna..!'A.u.,hs 9f Stanton, Mrs.
Ha-le.1 S()~e';:se:n-------of- Thur-ston:
Bruce Trube 01 Crete, the Terry
'rrube family of wevrre, the
Glenn Trubes of Norfo)k, Helen
otson of Minneapolis and Loren
'r-ube, the Basil Trubes, Mrs,
Larry Lanser and Mrs. Per-est
Smith. all of Allen.

\/

8L,~ntennlg/ -
(Continued from page 1)

Revenue Shoring
(Continued from page 1)

Hoffers -
(Continued from page I)

contest, broadcasting from Rice
Auditorium where the contest
WIll lake place, and sp_inning
platters fa ke-ep those feel mov
ing during the periods when live
mvsic isn't available.

For those who would rather
watch the dancers and listen to
the music than take part, admis
stcn at the door is $1

Wayne merchants have dona
te-d prizes. including gift certili
cates and discounts on merchan
ctse. to the winners of a number
ot contests wh~d'l wlll take place
during the marathon, Events
Include a teuo eating contest. a
limbo contest. and other dance
contests

Cavner and "Meuref aren't 911,1
ing away any details but claim
an attempt at a world's record
will be made during Ihe mara
thon

The I'Aadrlgal Singers' version
ot "John Henry" presented an
example of American folk mu
SIC The influence of European
music on American music was
presented by the college etches
tre . directed by Michael Palum
00. and solo pianist Janele Grot
john

Several small bands per
formed jazz selections 1l1dodlng
"Basin Street Blues," "The En
!ertalner," and "When the
Saints Go IlI.archlng In"

"America the Beautiful" and
the "Battle Hymn of the Repub
»c" closed the trli:l.ute to Ameri
can mUSIC

In addition to other presente
tlon made during ttie show, a
Bicentennial quilt made by the
WSs:. Faculty Wives and Women
was displayed

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
267-2720

To Host Party
The American Legion Auxil

'Iary me' las' Monday a' 8 p.m
at the legion hall The group will
host a birthday party for the
post on March 26

Mrs. Virgil Ekberg, cnetrrneo
01 the Bicen1ennial committee.
was a guest and spoke on
coming activifies ,for the observ
ance ot the Bi centennia I, Mrs
Altred BenSon .and Mrs. Warren
Bressler, co-chairmen ot com
munity services. were in charge
of the program

Next meetiRg will be April 12
at 8 p,rn

William Driskell c-esented the
-tesscrr-

April 1 .the group will. meet
with Mrs. Jewel Killion al 2 p.m

Ctrcre A met Thursday at 9: 30
a.m. with Mrs. Rol5ert Oberg
hostess. Mrs. Ronald Harding
presented the lesson to the six
members present

Ellen lo#gr-en wt-ll host the
April 1 meeting at 9:30 a.m
M~~f"f"y gekee wes-e-eeest

at the Circle. -{l m_eeting "roes
day night. Mrs. Harold Oberg
was hostess. Seven members
were present" for the lesson
presented by Mrs. Jack Kruqer

Next meeting will be April 1]

at 8 p.m. with Mrs Gerald
Muller.

Bible Study Group
The St . John's Lutber an

ChVrch Bible study group met at
fhe church last TUC5day after
noon with Mrs, William Oomsch,
hostess. Ten members were
present. Mrs. Alvin AlqUist gae
the lesson

Mrs. Cecil Fredrickson will
host the April !I meeting at 2
pm

Pteasant Dell
Eleven members 01 the Plea

sent Dell Club met Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Lyle Johan
son. Roll call was a relic or heir
loom you treasurer

The group will, visit the nurs
Ing home In Laurel sometime In
AprIl' ~

MlnnJe Carlson wlll ~ tN
April 8 meeting at 1 p m

Friendly Few
The Friendly Few Club met

Thrusday with Mrs. Bernice
Kautman et 1 p m. Seven mem
bes-s were present Mrs, Kenneth
Everingham was in charge of
the games

For the-ir next meeting the
group plans to invite their hus
bands to a supper at the Up
Town Cete on April I

Society Entertains
Members 01 the Wakefl~ld

Nafional Honor SoCiety enter
ta'ined the Eme-rson chap-Ier
March a The evening was spent
e)l(plalning the history of the
Wakefield chapter. looking at
thf;! scragbook and telllf.g abouf
actiVities of the Wakefield HOOQr
Society .

FollowJng the meetmg, bunco
was played

Coming events
Thursday, March 18' Home

Circle Club will play bingo with
\the residents of the Wakelie.ld

. tare Center, 2:30 p,rn lunch
wTffl Martha Johnson after
wards.

Monday, March 22: Young at
Hearts, Mrs. Dennis Fredrick·
son, 8 p.m

Tuesday, -March 23: Past
Presidents of the AmefLean
Legion, Frances Hypse. 2 p.m.,
VFW, B.

57.51
62.37

34.05
36.60

32.25
33.75

419Main

40.28

AfT~E~'~-

Covenant Women
Covenant Women of the weke

field church held a work day
last Vo(ednesday. The g{().t,J'p.
star·ted out the morning cutting
and sewing quilt blocks, roIling
bflnOilges, tyi_nS Q Q.1J1IL culling.
and sewing baby ktmcnss and
lap robes. The finished items
will be distributed to cover
various missionary and nursing
home needs

Ever-one brought their own
sack lunch for noon. Devotions
were led by Mrs. Elmer Carlson
and Mrs, Malcom Jensen, A new
study book from Romans en
titled, "Grace to You and
Peace." was introduced. These
will be used at circle meeting
through out the year. This
month's meeflng will be March
31. Serving afternoon coffee and
salads were Mrs. Russel.' wen
strand, Mrs, Joe Helgren l!lnd
Mrs. Lydia Heydon.

The April meeting will be an
Easter prayer breakfast Aprll 14
at 9:30 a.m. Hostesses are Mrs.
Malcom Jensen, Mrs. Reynold
Anderson and Mrs. Harry Mitts.

Bowling Party
The Wakefield Covenant HI

League held a bowling party
Friday evening with JB attend
ing. The group met at the
church after bowling for lunch
and devotions

Serving lunch was scott Mitis
and Terry Borg. Devotions corn.
pared bowling 10 the game of
me. the stand you take, your
aim, going .tn the gutter, the
steps you take and the final
score

Salem Circles Meet
Salem Lutheran Church

Circles met last week. Circle I
met at the fellowship room on
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs
Lewis Bales, hostess. Twelve
members were present. Mrs
cRabert Johnson was a guest and
gave the lesson.

Mr. Harvey Henmngsen will
host the April 1 meeting at 2
p.m.

Thirteen members of Circle 2
met on Monday with Mrs.
Geor!je Jensen. Mrs. Francis
Fischer gave the I(."$son

The Apri-l 1 meettng will be
hosted by Mrs. Lloyd An~son

at 2 p.m.
Mrs, Oscar Blorkland was

hostess for Circle J at their
Wednesday atternoon meeting.
Ten members were present.

"c"""-MP:r'~l-eB-ter--kJu-fl6'Mn.
Egon strup and Mrs. Fred
Johns n were guests. Mrs

.AllSteel, heavyduty plate

Allwhite with'

red and blue pin stripeFill All·
RV& 4WD

NeiglJbors Welcome
M.IieinemannFamily

Fireman's Auxiliary
Eighteen members of the

Firemen's Auxiliary rnet " last
Tuesday at 8 p.m. The group
received a 100 per cent medal
for state membership from the
etete-euxuterv.

A spring cleanup wllJ be held
March 23 starting at 9 a.m. A
report was given from 'the cern
mlttees on the Stagefte coming
up on April 9 with servIng from
7 to a-p.m.

New emeers are Mrs.: Gene
Kratke. president; Mrs. Gary
Herbctshetrner. first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gary Salmon, second
vtce president; Mrs. Mark Mil
re,-, secretary, and Mrs. Lyle
Ekberg, treasurer.

Membership dues are due on
A,:)rll 1. Mrs. Gary Salmon and
Mrs. Milford Kay, auditing com
mtttee. are to meet before the
next meeting. Mrs. Kenneth
Salmon and Mrs. Arthur Doe
scher served lunch.

Ned meeting is April 1"3at 8
p.m.

Saturday evening, the Myron April 8 meeting at 2 p.m. wlfh
~u_Hc.lcnm()hns aod cbUdr.en...wcr..e . ·Mrs.----E-di-th---l::{an.son.~ao-hol;feS_s,

welcomed info the neighborhood
by their neighbors.
.Attending were the Gerald

Muller5, the MarvIn Borgs>:.W.
c. "Borg, Elvera Borg. .the
Ronnie Wenstrands, the Francis
Muliers, the Claren~luhrs, the
Robert, o~~gs_~1!Q Ste:'{~_Jtle
weldim- Kraemers, Donald
Baker and Walter Hales.

A game. was enjoyed by the
group' -.frid- cooperative lunch
was served. The Marvin Borgs
and the Gerald"Mullers planned
the gef-to-.gethe~.

r-=~::~~;~~~ThUrSday. Maret-IS, 1976

I-~--------- ...

~1~;"f!~~;!,~(~~~,~~;~f~·.'.e~~!Il~y,.,~~~rllr~.
;"" "e:,;" ,.".r'p~,;,.f~;4, ,~~, "';;:';'

Disc brake clearence

Circles Meet
United Presbyterian Church

circles met Thursday afternoon.
Mary Circle met at 2 p.m. wfth
Mrs. Preston Turner. Eight
members were present. Mrs
Turner gave the devotions and
the lesson.

Mrs. Marie Bellows will host
the April 8 meeting at 2 p.m.

Faith' Ncernberger was host.
, ess for Ruth Circle at their 2

fh~~e:ln:'reNe~r~~fiC~rSt~~~
Heckens. presldent j MrS:. Edith
HaMon, vice, presl-dentj, Mrs.
Ignat2 Spenner, secretary, and
Margaret Patterson, treasurer

Mrs. Dora Moad will host the
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GIBSON'
DISCOUNT

.UH~.~ CENTER
_ ~: WHERE YOU ALWAYSGET- -

- -, ! . ~~'.. AYNE,..NEBR IfY~U H.ld the L::ky D:;~:'::r"""'-'
1-~w"'-- • .from One of Our Lists of ,

'" ~- Numbers y.u (~rr Ch•••e ANY ONE OF THESE SPECIAls,

.~ . J. Men's Leisure Suit - $500 2. Free $10 Gift Certificate
~ . -. - .

1:.~% OFF any CB Unit in Stocle 4. $1000 Off any Bilce in Stock

(
S. Free Full Length Door Mirror

. ~ 10 Gallon Complete fish Aquarium Kit - $500

.1:. 45-quart Thermos Deluxe Cooler and J Gallon Jug -$lJOoo

8. Rod & Ree' Combo No. J25 - $300

9. Service for Eight, 45-p(:. MelfifiiffleDinfiffWfWe Set ~. $900

10. Beacon Blanket values to $497
- $200

U. One Assortment ladies Pant Su;;ts values to $JJ - $300

12. Kodak 'nstomatic X-IS Camera Outfit - $900

r

J~D'Plw~ett1LIape Recorde~_ - $J8°~_

14. Free live Pottted Plant Values up to $497

IS. free faster Basket full of Candy Values to $3 17

r
Bring You a Truckload

WHOLE CARCASS
~E-f-

- ,
Be Sure To Come In and Check our List Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

They Will Be Up Only 1 Day~t (I Time,A New tist

Thumlay, Friday and Saturday

1, :

THERE WILL BE

THREE SEPARATE LISTS POSTED -

1 UST OF 15 NUMBERS ON THURSDAY,

1 LIST OF 15 NUMBERS ON FRIDAY 8.

-1 LIST OF 15 NUMBERS ON SATURDAY!

Please COMe to Store to Pick Up Their

Winnings, Nomes Were Printe'd in the

• Feb,uary 19, 1976 Wayne Herald.

EASJ-flIGHWAY 35

WAYNE, NEBR•.

~'.. ~-t,.,~A..J~~~'\ .....

1

On Our~tlrlc;ng Lot

East Hwy.-3$ ~. Wayne, Nebr.
f ilil:

Thu'rsdayI March 18
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CarrolJ375-3100

{

We handle arrangements
with tbe utmostcser, gIving --_._
full respect· to the family,
personal requests.

<,

,.;~""",.,,.,.. ~~~~;.,;e;,..;~~

Wayne

FOR BESSIE, a lour-day work week Is a little too shorHor
her active pace, She can hardly walt her three day
weekend to get over so she can start brIght and early
Monday morning. ~.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

I Cor;;:::l:or
. . .. Individual

!t t Needs

weekend In the homes of tne
George Brackleys and Mrs. VIr·
glnla Krause, Lincoln.

Mrs. Evelyn SmIth and her
son. Allen Meyeratt, North
Pratte, spent from Thursday
until Sunday In the home of Mrs.
Louise Beuck. Mrs. Ed Keifer
iolned them Saturday morning
tor coffee.

Mrs. Mable Pflanz and Mrs.
Pearl Fish were Sunday after
noon and lunch guests in the
Home of the John Gores, Os·
mond

The R. K. Drapers were last
Wednesday visitors in the Rlch.
a-d Draper home, Elgin

The Gerry Scnenens. Omaha,
were Saturday afternoon guests
in the home of the Gerald
potters.

The Larry Aroerscns. Carroll
ami------f-he Daw ..~-~l1t . thG
weekend In the home of the
Frank -Campbetle. Wheatland,
Mo.

The Paul YOYflQ$J Randolpf'.l.
Ricky Young, HartIngton and
Gale Barrie, Battle Creek were
Sunday dinner Quests In the
home of Mrs. Alvin Young.

'Ihe Robert ,Harpers wer-e last·
W9dnesday 'visitors ln 'the
Francis Broderick home, Ptatrr
view.

ro~klng chair would get me
yet," she smiled.

Bessie puts In eIght hours a
day,. four days a week. She
arrives at~ ca,fe at-7;5Q .BIKL
keeps going until store manager .
Kay Wisecup almost has to
shove her Qut .tt]e .. deer. "Bes-.
ere's a fixture around here ...
everybody who comes -ln here
loves ner.' Mrs. Wisecup said.
~,~The sad- part about- l:1er -jee;

·Mrs. Bagley confesses, is that
"when I leave Thursday, I can't
hardly wi at fc get back Mon
day."

Bessie's husband, Ernest, Is
equally as actlve.-Ernest, who
will turn 80 In December, works
at the Out Back In Bar In
Martinsburg from 10 a.rn. to 7
p.m. fIve days a week.

The Bagleys. who have two
children, five grandchildren and
tour great grandchildren, .ere
looking forward to celebrating
their 60th wedding anniversary
on Oct. 4. "We've never had any
fights." the spry Mrs. Bagley
pointed out, "we understand
each other very well "

tomorrow

Catholic Church
(Ronald aattetto, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m

By 808 BARTLETT

Bessie Bagley never really

:~~~~Ipa~u~o~e~rf:.n~o~t~h;e~
veer-ere Allen native, work Is
something she has done most of
her llfe and hopes to continue.

Bessie, who celebrated· her
80th blrthdilY last week, gof a
big blrthdjJY surprise when she
came to WOrk at Darlene's Coun
11'1 Kilclien-m---Allel1. Wailing 101
her were a ·store-fl,lll of friends
who helped G.olled $110 -to give
Bessie for her birthday.

Soon after she" received -the
money 'whlch was shaped In the
form of a tree, a close friend,
Mrs. RIchard Olesen of water.
bury, presented her with a BI·
centennial birthday 'cake In the
shape of an American tteo.

"People are so nice 10- me,"
she tjulp,p_ed,th~t:l ~dded "maybe
It's because I'm so grOUChy."

Bessie, who has worked in the
town's only cafe for about 30
years, saId she enjoys worklna
because she likes people. "If I
was to stay home, why that ole

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday; Church, 9:30 a.rn.:
church school, 10:30

the Vance Pttanzes, Sioux CIty,
In honor of the 10th birthday of
Mona Sue Pflanz.

Mark Anniversary
:r-he Haren -euttngs were

gue!'>ts ot 'the Ferris Meyer
family Sunday at a Norfolk cafe
In honor of the Boling's weddIng
anniversary .
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At 80 Years Old, Bessie's Goin'Strong

Last Sunday dinner guests in
the Ron Sfapelman home were
the Milton Jobnsons and boys
and. tne Joy .Johnscns, Btocm,
field, fhe Gary Johnsons and
(indy, Lincoln and Ihe Dean
Johnsons. wtnnereet. la.

The Robert Hanks, Carroll
and Mrs, Loyd Heath vrs'lted

Jolly Eight Bridge Sunday at te r ncon wilh Loyd
Mrs. Atvte Young was hostess Heath in the Osmond Hospital.

Thursday night .to the Jolly Mrs, Freda Swanson, Laurel
Eight BrIdge Clu!l~ Mrs. Lew. , and the Etert J!lcob.seoLv;jsl~d,

renee Fuchs Was a guest. Mrs.~nday afternoon wlth- ::tha
R. K. Dr-aper won hlg" and Mrs Robert Jeccbs. Crelght.on.
Robert Harper, low. The Floyd Roots spent the

Legion Auxiliary
Legion Au)O;lliary mef te s t

Tuesday evening at the bank
parlors with eight members
present. Following the bustness
meeting, lunch was served by
Mrs, Robert wobbenncrst

UnIon Presbyterian Womens
Asscctettcn met Thursday etter.
noon with 23 members present.
Mrs. Freda Htcke and Mrs. Joe
Lange were vlsttors.
-~.--Boug Preston, Mrs. ·Fred
Pttenz. Mrs. Earl Fish and
Dorothy Smith presented the
lesson and devotions on "Global
Awareness," On the lunch corn
mrttec were Mrs. William Eby,
Mrs. Elmer Ayer, Mrs. Darrel!
Graf and Mrs_ Ted Leapley

Horter J. Johnson
___.Lhe Ron Stapelmans and girls

were Sunday dInner guests In
the Jay Johnson home, Bloom
field, in honor of the birthday of
the host.

1:::::::":::::::[:;i~E!;::]::::::::::·:":':·:·:':·:·:.:,:<.:.:.::,:,:<,:<::<*:::<,:,:<,::::,:::,::::,:::<::::<:::::::'/~;::::<:::~::%::Ifl

23 Attend Meeting Thursday ~~~~~:j!*
.;:.:::;.;:::::;:::=::::;::::::=:::}~

Birthday Guests
T~e Virgil Llnds, Wausa. and

~- the Ed H. Ketler lam--l-ty--w&re
last Tuesday evening visitors in
the home of the Ed Kellers in

'honor of Mrs. Kelter's birthday.

"onor Host
The Don Robrnscn family and 

Arland Harper. Fremont, and
Dawn Parkentna. Elkhorn. were
Sunday dinner guests In the
Rebert _l:tarper horne. in .bcnor of
the hosts bl~thda....

Celebrate, 81rthday
Last Wednesday afternoon

Quests In the home of Mrs. Edith
Francis and Mrs. Freda Hicks
In honor of the birthday of Mrs
Francis were the ermer.Avers.
and Mr-s. Joe Lange

A five o'clock lunch was
served wlfh a heart snape decor.
ated cake centering the table

REAL ESTATE TRANSFe'R5:

March 16--Jens and Margaret
l. Jorgensen to Don and Mary
Davis, lot 7 and part of lot a,
Ley's addition to Carroll; $27.50

-----..,-dOCum'e-rifa6i slairl-ps:-
March 16-larry L. and

Sharon L. Nelson to Laverne
Kenny, lots 3 and 4, block 2,
original WinsIde; $7.70 In ucev.
menterv stamps.

Kroehler Sefa

Plaid Herculon Cover. Reg. size bcd.

Reg. S369.9S

3·pc. Bedroom Set

Kroehler Sleeper

NOW ONLY

ONLY

Charles Sofa

3·pc. Bedroom Set

NlastercraftSofa

Reg. $740.00

Delux~-Velv;t-,,-.Mil--cu;:.v(;d'---Front--
and Back.

Very Good Velvet Cover. Sa~~
this.

YOURS FOR .$2899 5

Maple Double Dresser and Mlrrof', 4
drawer Chest. Spindle Headboard.

By Harri§on, Triple Dresser with Hutch
Mirror, 7-drawer Chest and headboard.

Reg. 5998.00

$5LIIOO Re9· """ $3599 5VV,.,. ~ SLIGHT DAMAGE

Charles Sofa

ONLY

Mastercraft Sofa
Gold Velvel Quilted Cover.

Reg. 5629.95

3.pc. Bedroom Set

3·pc. Bedroom Set

Charles Sofa

By D11rie, Maple Tdple Dresser with
Hutch Mirror, s-erawer Chest and ,Head·
board.

Brown Naguahyde Cover, Reversible
cushions.

Kroehler Sofa

Reg . .£789.95

Herculon Strl'pe Cover for Real Wearing
Ability.

Reg. 1329.95

YOURS FOR oNL~19988

Gold Velvet·Occasional Chairs
Reg. $12450 $8995

. sHQP
~ISCOUNT ·FURNITURE

. -DulingOuI

-llemodelingSale
SAVE BIG

flundreds of Fantastic Bargains

. -QJ:Mgg FJor.a.l-wjf-h---Ve~t--Welts---- '----") - --Gofd'VelVlrt--strlPe"----

SAVE B,~ONL~$i6995 TAKE HOM::}299
9 5

By American -of Martinsville. large
Triple Bresser and Mirror, door chest
and head board.

•• ''''''95 $LftA95
A BARGAIN AT U""-

__ La,Z:·Boy S!yivel RockerL.!Ic»ld
Reg. $229'$ $16995

!
I

I

I
!
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"Your -Future 15Our Concern Today"

WAYNE FEDERAL
Savings and loan

305 Main . Wayne' 375-2043

Tomorrow always has a W<lY of
creeping up and becoming today.

As the people place, our job is to
make sure your tomorrow is -me
tomorrow you want for ·yourfamilY
and yourself.

Do you want to be in the top 5 per
cent of the people reaching 65? If
you do, isn't it time you took time
to sit with us and talk about your
plans.

themselves in retiremenent, while
95 per cent wiII not.

Tomorrow seems to be a day which
never comes, With a II of the
"todays" we have at our disposal,
it is difficult to imagine tomorrow
will ever come.

B; it. does. It al~~YS does. (

AmI it's oor WClSl1JlnlSfo what we .
will find when tomorrow finally
arrives. Life insurance companies
will tell you that 1 per cent of the
people reaching 65 will ~e well-to-
do. 4 per cent will be able to

. __ .a~equately _take'.care .of them
selves. This means a total of5per
cent will be able to take care of

Dinner Gue-Ul
Dinner guests In the Dan

Dawson home, Magnet. Sunday
In honor of the birthday of Mrs
Byron Mc-Laln_wcr-e---t-he- gue5-l 01
honor aner ffl¢ -Sob Mclain fam·
Ily." -

Marks Birthday
Friday evening guests in the

home of Mrs, Alvin Young in
honor of her birthday were
Dennis Stapetman, Milford, the
Gary Stepelmene. Ihe Ron
Stepelrnans and girls and the
CtarlNlC-G-S-ta-pe-J--n:la.A£-.

10th Blrtbda-v
The Fred Puentes were Sun

day dinner guests In the home of

ttrRAMONEY
ISJUSfPARrOF IT.

- -----Wlu gel pan-tlme'lOti- traIning,
fnnge bcnd1l5, and a l-c:IlSC lhal
you'redoing somclhing worthwhik
ifl the ..fm~ ReSCAe. BIII.ft .11

~':~' ~eil~l:d"':i~hY':v:~1 ;r:~~
lion, il getsbilger. Your local U"i1
will.pay y.ou about $3.00an hour
toltalt.We Guarantee to Save You Mo.ne,

Asic yo.,_Neighbors 1'IIe, DidI

la-Z"Boy Swivel Rocker
Reg. $219'$ $15995

·-GR~Upi

1 GROUp· ROCKERS
Choice 0'4 ~'ors Velvet C?ver~ $~S
Values to $229'$ . SEE THESE FOR ONLY I rJ7 -

GROUP II

SWIVEL ROCKERS or OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

__ VaIuel.Jll~::~oCHOICE .$~
1-.,........- :-.--~..~AIfHtoM£ FOR I 0'7 --



NEBRASKA CATTLE
Nebr"~k,, eMtlt· ICf:der~ were"lal

It'n"'19 1.310,000 (,)1111.' lor slnugtl-Ier
mark'"t on March 1.-36 per(('nl
morl' Ihan filS] ~I'''' ai 'h,s lime bul
10p..repn' \l"~" 'hill' ,n 191~, )leeorr,
,nq fO J.~(k A..,hw,.,.w, ~T'lT(' ~t,lTI~

l,tI"n Of II'" ,t<l'" "'<1"'<11 rJ,v,~,(,n 01
,1(J' ,'ul"lu'.ll ,I"t,',I" ~

FEBRUARY MARKETmGs AND
PLACEMENTS UP

N,-,tJr,,~~,~ ,,,,,o,·r', rn,H~ .. led
U:.!J OODI{,d e,l"'" (Iu',n'l r(·I>"J,lr~. ~

fGur pt·rct'"t ITH)'" !Ililn Hw ~aml!'

per,od la~t ~(',}r but fr'o pe"."nt less
Ihan In l'l'~ Pl[>({'m('nl., 0' 264.000
OlJ'''"'9 Februar'; were up 9~ percent
from lil~l yf'ilr ,lnd up 311 pprc('nl
from 1"10 y,-".r M)f)

CATTLE SEVEN STATES ABOVe
RECORD LOW

c.!1!lJ.!; "!,,d (,11~,~, "n !"'~'Q Milr_(h' 1
lor .,I,luflh1,·r n,;u~"l ,n In" V'"e"
\1111,-,', l"t'p"""'1 rnO"Thl., w,l,m,~!....
'otiJl'..::lBI71.0Q{jh':,"J up 4B p,'r een'
~"''''<I'''.~f'-<'O'<J~

bui down Ii p,",,,.,,l from M/!Ifeh I,

""F"bru/lrypIMcmenl.,0Ic4ll!ll-<lnd ,
c/l!"e~ on '"eo ,n !hl' .,(",,~n '!>IdlC'S

1",,"1'0 1 ·'01 OO<J 1"',"J 14 p"rrClH

mor,. "M" , "'''UM,'" r",')f[J """" 0'
I"." .,,,,>1 "no 1I p,-,,,.,·nl fn 19H
PI/v ,.,ll1:-n'., w~'f(:, #1'11 ;It>O'''' IS..I
fl',l,(,.u'pl ,,,f.(,/Ofl,I.,.,h,n, pl<'t'lC'd

Ih'-' ~,~m" nvnll".r ,,', " i,·"r '''10
fNJ ",111(' """',·!,'a au-rm'1 Feb

'v";1'!4!~;!""'l!-illlO-'-Pl',-:><----r-"I'-a-l

,rom 1,1',1 I','M MId \l p"r''-'''' morc
thlln ,n 197~ M<1r~F'!"'(J" wf'r" Ilbovlo'
February \9H on s,~ ,,, Itle ~ev~n

monlhly t.latM

.1,

Water Mandgemehf"ls
Subject of Conference

Determination of whether a natural resources, is secretary
stete water manaqement policy of the Nebreska Water Con
Is needed may be a result of the terence Commi1jee, which is
1976 Nebraska Water Conference sponsoring the conference along
in Ltncc!n March 29·30 at the ,with NU.
Nebrilsk.a Center lor Continuing Irrigafors In Soulh Dakota
Education. already have been hit with

Involvement 01 Ihe Cor.ps 01 Corps 01 Engineers and EPA
A-rmY-- EngJ'neers and -fhe' -E-n "'::eguTafions -fo- -whld,-some' ere
vtronmentet Protection Agency objectlnq, Sheffield poinled out
(EPA) in water usc regulattons While the prnqram will be
points to the possibility that otncrwtse wide! ranging, includ
Nebraska needs to gef a firm ed will be 5ublecfs s.uch as the
gtip on the control, ecccrdtnq 10 proposed coal slurry pipeline.
Dr Leslie Sheffield. r un.ct! controls. regulation ot

Sheffield, assistant to the Uni non point source pollution,
versily 01 Nebraska Lincoln vice gro.undwater quality, and en-vir
chanc.cl1ur lor a9ric.uJlJ.)r~ ,1M onm('nJal cQnC-Qrns., he ,;-ald

On the more positive side will
be subjects such as water diver
ston 10 create more irrlgaton-,
increaSing irrigation orncteocv.
and groundwater rechar qe. he
said

AI the end of the Iwo·day
conlerence, William Weir of Irn
periat. chairman 01 lhe Neores
ka Waler Conference Coronvttee
wilf present some resotutacos
developed by task tcr ce groups,
Sheffield said

~
' ..

" . .--'or Dead Livestock
!r.t. !lib ~ . Wayne Farmers
~ PHONE 375-4114

for SameDayService· Callby 10a.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

European corn, borer damage,
Peters ellpiained'

for further InformatiOn on
--e1J~ corn' -bor-ers, nmtaci
your tounty Extension· agenl
and ask for NebGulde G 75·217,
"European Corn Borec::- 197.&.."

"Nibbling" and "meal eetmq"
drew to a lie in a University 01
Nebrask~ expertment designett
to see if the eating patterns of
pigs affected their Iced e"ici
ency

"E ~perfments with laboratory
anlmill~ suggested that maybe.
teed eu.cteocy would_~ i~

proved if animals ale their daily
f~d in 'meals' Instead 01 'nib
bling' all day:' reJate NU ani
mal 5cienllsh A.J, lewis" and
E.R ?eo, k

In their sfudy. 14 crossbred
barrows were divided Inlo two
trealments: Ihose that were
allowed access to a s~lf.leecter

7.1 hours a day, and those thai
were allowed access to feeders

':"'or only four hc.urs a day.
All animals were penned in

dividually, so there was nO
com petition for teeder space in
ei1her treatment, note Lt"'Ni'S a-/ld
Pea. "Different results might
have be('n obtained if animals
had been penned In groups:'
-. spe=alie..._.

They COnclude, "There is lillie
or nothing to be gained by fryIng
to change .. grQwing Hnl'h'ng
r.1l9 from a 'nibbler' to a 'me~1

-eafer'."

Report Reveals

Affects of Swine

..__Jating Habits
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Some fertilizing problems
we float ri ht over.

: ',"
"';'1/:'1',,:,:';

. ··-OiieoT6iii1Jesl ways orglvm~jyoubeller~seMCe·"Snoiallon
applic;;Ilion equipment-Ihe rigswilh thebigballoon tiresthai
spread,out thesurface weight ,"

Usingflotation equipment, meansgelting intofieldsa 101
earlier, evenwhenthey'rewet0' frozenBecause theequipmem
doeSn't causethe!XlmpacUon or fielddamage tl1.at regulijr
tire,equipped applicators cancause.

Sinceourrigsa,.eply fertHizer andherbicides in lessthanideal
COnditions, they«<In workmoredays.Covermoreacres, faSler
Andserv:l3more clJstomers Wilen theywanttobe. served.

Flotation equ,ipment. It'sanotherexample of lhabelter
service weirytogiveyou,yearin andyearoul.asyour
ARCAOiAN"CfeafeC· --.~--- ,- . "',_.' ; ~(~
,~~ical 1'\ iF- . ~,; !!jijliiolF;:f~"·"J',,>;;;;··

..,~F~ , ~\~

larvae bore inlo and feed wilhln
Ihe slalk before -and during
lasseling, ThIs lnterler~ with
movemenl of pial'll' Tli..i--rhcm-s
within the s.talk_and reduces the
yield 'potential an av,erage. 01
three per cent or ml;)re per
borer.

"The second generation larvae
bore into and feed within the
!otalh, tasset. ears,' a.D.g ear
shank~. This wtlt'~lighfly reduce
1hf' yield potential However, the
grealest ios'¥ls from the seJ:Ond
generation larvae are cauwe! by
broken stalks, dropped ears, and
difficulties encountered 1f1 me·
cM'nleal har.vestlng.'· '

Peters noted that several lac
tors may reduce European corn
borer losses, These include, cui·
lural practices and natural con·
Irols. ' However, he said Ihat
these are nol always effective
and the u~e of Insecticides 15
sometlniijS r<:quirep, All Ihes(;
fadors together will help reduce

Regardless at who breeds
tnem. the boars. thal are used
must offer 'genetic improve
ment, and that's where the
indiVidual purebred breeder
mU5t remain competitive, he
",Id

"Most br-e--ed-l-ng Companies- te
day are still relying heavily on
Ihe existing purebred induMry
for much ot therr new..;eedstock,
and they will continue 10 keep
their herd!> and strains open 10
outside introductions If they can
gel improvement thl!> way"

Omtvedt concluded, "There Is
room in ,the swine Industry, for
bpth the Independent purebred
bf"eeders and Ihe commercial
breeding companies, with both
needing to make changes to
meet the ne('ds of the cammer
ciaI' producers.

;'The-'relatl~e threat of breed
109 companIes to the purebred
,nduslry depend$ on the .pro
gressivwess ot the purebref1
Industry." -

n-roet« breeding program,
gre"tN emphasis on per-ter-m
eocc and ,efficiency, and less
w,11,ngness fo buy unknowns

The s.eedslock breeder 01 Ihe
I,-,ture needs to oller hiS custom
er~ larger numbers 01 available
bree'ding slock from one fOCd
I,on, greater varlely in br-eeds
or ~tram5,· with more complete
p,·rlorrnance re(.ords and more
l}" ,-,rate €,s,llmalr:s 01 potent'al
brl'('dmg valuE'. t>rC"E'ding 510ck
'J.' t~1 leS5 di5ea-',(' ri5K, and more
!>f." ,Ice in meeting breeding pro
g'dm goals

f./.egardless 01 who breeds
th--<:-n't. lhe 00&5 that are used
ml)..,l offer his cu;fomer5 larger
numbers 01 available breeding
.,tock Irom one- IOc6;ion, greater
vari(>'y In bre-eds or strains,
WIth mor(' compll'."ie perform
ancP records and more accurale
e-stlmates of polenl'a! 'breedlng
valve breeding program
goal~ "

"CleOt the ne1l.Ly~~r;. !he 'deter
mJn],,!";! J~:CiQI' Js. .fhf?.. 'llC'athf:r l!l

June and August, said Pelers
"'rne'-'ldea;;-'-condilions for egg
laying are calm" lI{ar1'l'l...nights.

The -European ,>corn borer
causes fwo types of damag.e,
said Pefers, "Fjr~t generation

I Hi.ttl,i""1 Highligtlt.J
HISTORIC BANNER

(~:~~.y-i~---~'~-~ -
,. . .~\ /""':-

Association Names New Officers
THE No~theasl Neb-aska E~perlmen'al Farm Assocretton test week erected new
'Jlfl«'r~ ThO"Offlc€"fS are, from tcu. pr estdent Julian Caliaday of Bloomfield, fir51 vice
pr"~Ir!p~1 ('-'~.!:~ Gra}t.QI_fu!n(roft and secane Yi~.~!1tEdFahrenhQ.l.l.oLAl~.N.ot_

r)p(!ured- a/i:>t-oasurer John Kroger Jr.. and secretary Cal Ward

Henry Block has
17 reasons why

youshould come
to usforincome

tax help.

I. '_i"","/,I~ ;~

commercial swine herd: larger
"yr=rage ~ile OP(!f.Q.liofl, prirTl.rJr
il'{ confinement. more infensive
ly managed, wlfh a more sys

Th~ Stan 'a,nd '$t(jp~~ th8.t
~!tV ,9yet: r'arJ', lia~~~ "9D

~;n.~~,,7ii~W'~',~~~·

=~':!?J:.~~::;
conf~t.ence at PDt:s~m" -<le,

, cordirt!i to tr,e U.SIi·Marine
9Qr-i/s ,II-!?5'Jrwi!'. Tris MIme l7ag
YiJ"'t5n1~·:'- _~!~;, ,t}lf!."Wbj~
1-16"..' on' Aug""'14,1945,

.~:;;;,::.::=::::::.:,=~:;::.Jc.:c.:.:.~..-~~d:::~.~ a~~Pte.~d:c..~~;+

thaI a

"Swine breeding r crrrparues
have gamed a dee.rurc foothold
in fhe Unifed States a.., supprrer s
of breeding 5tDd for commer
clill 5V'lIne produce-rs believes
Dr Irv Omtvedl chairman of

Genetic Betterment Important in Boors

1;

EXTENSION AGENT I..'.

erences

1<)7(; l<)Hl 19R6 \(j(;1
If.?,. 1('iI.' FHIl 1 , '/

1'i/fl ! qg j 1l1flS t'I'1
l o7t) l')8·t t9B9 F)q.t
1\)80 1985 1990 199~

2D&ID8 REASORS

market Grass·fed, grain-fed, The USDA grading standards ~.

~:~k-:t~th~~15;~.J find a wif·ling ~~~~nth~!i~~.1 ~~a~~se .~us:~~ ~••.•..f"'."".'.'.',' •.. '.' ~~.,.,.i.,,~,~.'.:'.'.'.In his work on beet cettrc called marbl ing In meet. "But to

~peCehdi~~n~nt~at~o:oUu~tl~~~ O~;y ~;: ::r: f~~II~e;:w~e~~~~~'s~~~ , " ",' .:"'::1
factor that varies greatly among Koch. "If you're fat,-:Y1m're tat , .,; • ' ,';
breeds and offers a form of a1l over" h." ,~J~:':':;..,'~
controlling production is the rete Koch stressed rh.it breeders • ,.,}~, ~".
Q[....Q.rQt!ydi9I1 or growth rate _..."and_f§'ede..!..L1QQ.Is._-,~J .9.119 control

"W€ can see how much they'll the ditterent ocrceoteocs of tat
eat and what they'll do with the In <lny breed type, to put more
feed," he said. Koch's research fat in It. you'll put more te t all
n?v~~qle9 a fattec y-c.he originall"( over. But the more fat that goes
thol.'ght that every type of breed in one area m or-ocr to fatten UP

had dttterent of rnuscle another area, the more fat
distribution, accounled tJP Irnurnr-d wl\!ch I" ij

lor the variah'ons rn fib, lnm and lh'?
round cuts "But when cut The
ddta· out. vou can see the teete panel
proportions vary due tl1e of Similar
distr-ibution of ret. not muscre." could come as a surprise. 10
he said "If you look at .tne some purebred breeders claim
muscl1fl9 from one end 01 an Inq Ihe best tas tmq qualifies
animal to the other, they are Koch ..,ald thJ5 resee-cn .,hovld
basically the 5ame, trom a tell us that "we can 10rg€1
.Jer sev erOS5 to a Charcte!s trying 10 lind which breeds jes te
crOS5, They vary within only one the bes t and get on to wh,ch
per cent it's the same with Jhe breces can pr odure meat the
bones What did diller in our cbeaoevt. and Ihal's whf'rF" u-e
re~-wa-;;---Ihe'-iffi"l(')un' of tet tocus sboutd be.";
in one location 'as ccmoereo 10
another."

Koch nam-ed Angus as Inwer
In kidney and petvrs inner fat
while Angus and Hereford types
carried much more fat over the
ribs With fhis 'kind 01 know
ledge. breeders can use IhesE'
characteristics 10 mold an
arllmal to the characterist,cs
demanded in fhe marketplace

~ ..

the University of Nebraska Lin
coin animal scteoce department

"You've <;"('(Fh Ibe ads 'ln the
rnilgaimes nex' to the one lor a
eert,:,t11 boar or -breed fhere's a
full page ad for a 'brand' 01 boar
put out by a breeding company

"This raIse,s the question of
who will prOVide the swine in
dustry's seed ~tock In the luture

the 'Independent purebred
breeder or the breeding com
pany," Omtvedt sa,d in Indiana
pan,> last week al the American
Pork Congress,

The NU animal sCIence head
chaired a session on "Seedsfock
What and Where~" In which a

p!trte-l ()f 101:11" G,ommercial pro
ducers told Iheir exper,ences
usmg pur€bred ~ and cr05sbred
boars' an-d the standards and
services Ihey expecf as boar
buyers

- ,-.J Omtvedl noled Iha! although
Extension entomologists have accustom the rumen to the breeding companies suffered a

warned that we may have prob higher gram ratiOn If wl/i re ~y hIgn"lurnOller rate al
lems with cutworms this spring ceive alter the freshening. As lirst, with some companies drop
in alfalfa. freshening all cows, including ping out. other5 have expanded

In well"established alfalfa '. heifers ,>hould be r~ceiving_"t and today are enjoyIng increas

,'aod"acmy,u'wo'm",edoo le,,,'on,pnuodo'WMnp.. "" ,ngpopu,.,'fyamoogcomme, Corn Borer' Be'ttle Poss'lble
Ihe deveioplng ,buds and early pound<. 01 r..ody weight A h",ff'r (I~i 5winl, producers
leaves of lirst growth, prevent IS growmg, <:15 well a5 producmg 'Th~y can s.upply producers
ing norm~.fluP Well e-stab, mil~.. and sliould ((·ee'lf': ('"Ira w.l-h a <;17eable volume 01 unl The European (.orn borer hdS
fished sla ds probabl,Y will nof grair'hto 03110'11 lor thJ5 gro'uth form anlmah. m one package been in Nebrasl<,a since th'e mid
be pefm n~ntly Inlured-I al Twenty per cent more prole,n and the anlmais are r<ljsed 1940'S.bl,lt if has really .made a
though firs!·-c'ufling will 'be de should be addC!d t-omamtencln<:-e under apparenfly strJct hard name for itsell in the la!jl Il'."w
layed, and'y'ield of first cutting requirement dunng first lacta heallh progtams:' he 'delailed years. Leroy Peters. University
somewhat reduced flon and 10 per cent during the "And bUying a set of breedIng of Nebraska district f!xtension

New ~nds may be partly second -This KeepS her produc stock makes it easy for a com entomologist a! Clay Centfl-r.
kllled by feeding at thi5 cut ing at high levels and proVides mercial swine producer 10 follow released fresh figures and con
worm, The problem Is that EPA suffici(!nt prot",ln so she will be a d(~finif(' breeding program frol measure~ 10 be taken
has severely restricted the a large mature cow N.any flme5 without having to keep track 01 againsl the European corn bor'
chemicals that can be used it "",II be ne('f.'ssiJf¥ !o let--d thiS so many bre€ds or k~p their er.
again5t this ~nsect, " you su addrl,onal grain out~ide becausl! O'Nn r(,pIMemenl 5tock, each The population trend recarded
spect d prOblem iet me know therc' won·t b", sutll(I<:nt t'me In w,nerat,on for the last live y('ars loretells a
aoo j'U check lo-s-ee-wh-a-fcan be the parlor Orrrt-.rt'dt pOinted out that this poSSible. battle with European
used at that time f!repd hp'!pr', to daJry bull', set· up h<ls also helped spur an corn boters, said Peters. Brokenl

NOTES FOR A DAIRYMAN don't lust U'iC a "cow freshen 'nteni,..,t In the u<,e 01 cro<,sbred down inlo cropping districts, the
Running a heifer through the er" Select a bull with more boars, especially ln view of the percentage o'f plants Infe-s1ed

parlor :IDdays prior to freshen potential for milk production probable hybri-d viget"'-for boar goes from a high of 97.3 per
ing will accustom her to the ihan her a',;erage This enabies reproductive traits cent in the east in 1971 to a low

~~~~i~;~o~,ndA~o~~ee o~eltf~ ~~~~ ~(}:n;~, ra~~~ g~~:y da~~l;T~~:~~~ fh~~~;i~:li~~~7;;: ~hee ~~:~r~~~ ~~ ~~7~ r:~dc~~~:nu~h~o~~;~:e;:;
clo5'er"--t" freshening, ...."ash her outside s..ources All heller5 commercial producers will con cent In fhe eas1 in '197$, Looking
udder and handle It as though should be fresh by 23 to 24 stilut~ the bulk ot the Industry, ai the number of borers per 100
she was being mil'ked. months of age At this age, they "50 they will dlctale Ihe indus plants during the five year per

Coming through the parlor should be ready to mUk and try's. direction Clod; ·the· norfhea~t rp'-i}checl i}
before freshening wit I gIve' her sfarl paying. back all lhe' !"ed "Thr:relorr=, whoever can b(!SI p~ak numbi:-r 01 742.6 bor(·rs las!
access to grain. If's important to investments. meB' thB demands ot 'he (.om year, up from a 10'.'1 of 31.7 in

--- "._- ffi':f'"':!-af~will be the-one- -----'£9nffi---t-he--same-~--·----

fo supply the swine Industry's~uropeancorn borers se.,.m to
b·0(·dlng ',tod< b0 bC'I'r.md predictability, ,)(

"'/lilo(:-lIer thai 1<;'." Ornlvedi cording to these figure,:;. lhe

~~~~,~~r~d;tQ~':h~~u!~~ln'~~~;~~ ~~c7~~~e!r:~,i~~n~s~ri~~~~t~~
'h .• c.' .,,., ,:., '> t" d

Saue On
SHding lasts

--HI Raters
The HI Raters girls 4-H Cluo

met March JJ at 8 p.rn. at the
Grac.'f! Lufheran Church with lJ
members present. Recreation
was provlded by Trish and Tod
Willers;

The group watched a film on
beef cu.ts. Projects were decided
on and Mrs, Dwaine Rethwisch
was elected the new orgar:liza

~~c;~A~~:::~n;e;~~nih;~:r~:~ +:'''''''••
Bauermelsters.

Julie Anderson, news

Pots and Pans
The Pots and Pans 4·H Club

held ,their meeting .MaLch.-2- in
the home of Cheryl and Cof/een
Roeber. The president called the
meeting to order with 11 mem
bers arid nine visitors present

-----,TnechTh Oi$cLissea----now. to

:e~~4a~roo:e~asm~:~~~.. o~
tood.

Next meetjng..wllJ.he, Aprij _6_a!
the home of Penny' and Shelle
Meyer at 8 p.m

News reporter, Mlc-hele
Meyer

~pring Branch
Spring. B.ran.c;:h. 4-H Club met

--March8 at-the fire halt. Kurt
Wiffler, president, open-ed the
meeting with the 4'-H moffo.

Livestock weight~ and other
dub protects '_were discussed.
Members an.d l(Jdaers, Me and
Mrs. Harold Witfler, ~'Mr, and
Mrs. Dennis PuIs and Bob An·
derSon made plans for the Bi
cantennial museum which will
be held March 21.

The group a-l-so -di5-Cu-ssed
"Know -Your Heritage" for the
B.icentennlal. Don Spitze showed
s.lides, on "Cuts of meats" and
"Swine JudgIng.'" Lunch was
_~erved.

Next meeting, will. be March 29
~l1rehaH.

",', ,,' I

w~ '.iust.t~ ,:nul:,h,_to,.expect
.- 6ne .iiniiTiarto-00 ihe best- or

most efHchint producer, for
_____e'v~ry.JdlJfl_'__Qf·_sJtuafion:-you

don't expect thettrom people or
tndcstrtes. so why should one
beef animal be able to fit the
tastes of everyone?

Thaf question was put to 1,200
. ..people..dJ.!rj.fi9-.ttJ_LC!J~IAI_-::!.9.o.1J

Roundup at the Ak-Sar-Ben pa
villion here in Omaha March 11.
Dr. Robert Koch, University of
Nebraska professor of animal
science at the U.S, Meat Animal
Research Center. excenneo that
all' the beef breeds and varia
irons- on breeding and feeding
have a place in the world

;:,'"



By
Mrs. Edward
Fork
585'4827·

$f»'00

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES ..

hWy. 75N,,, SiouxCItV, I••
277_

So:Sloux City•.Ntbr.
, 494'5200

and up "Vith band "payments
you -ean live with,

of fhe Number , homes in
America in stock. PRICES
FR9M .•.

BAXTER'S MODULAR
HOMES

Haverega1M
medical meek-lips.

to visit

52

YOU'RE INVITED

MODULAR VIUAGE

at Holiday • • •

Perform a
~eath-ddying

ad.

A complete line of Modular
Homes '··that can be located
ANYWHERE with no re
strictions. Superior construc·
tion at half the price of stick
building. Fun basements or

lind 'n

The G. E. .Joneses were guests
in the Oliver Noe home in Dixon
Sunday to see the Arvid Noe
family of Council Bluffs, 18
Mrs. Jones and Mrs. O\1ver "Nee
are sisters.

The GerTY SJ.Jellens, Peg and
Mark, Omaha, were weekend
guests in the Kearney Lackas
home. The Joe [owes and Monte
Wayne, were Saturday eveni-flg
visitors In the Lackas home.

The Glen Loberg family were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of her mother, Mrs. Cas
per Jueden, Hartington.

Kenneth Eddie, Carroll. the
Clarence Bolings, Wayne, were
among a group who left March 2
for a tour of the Hawaiian
Isiands returning home March
11. The group left from Omaha.

Bob Roberts, Lincoln, was 'a
weekend visitor in the:··ho·me"of
his mother, Mrs. Ann Roberts.

The David Lutts and sons,
Crawford, were weekend guests
in the Lyle Cunningham home In
Carroll and' the Louis Lutt home
in Wayne.

The Bob Haberer tamJly, Crot.
ton, were Sunday supper guests
in the Lem Jones home. Cora
and Merlin Jenkins, Mrs. Esther
Battert and Mrs. Etta Fischer
were evening guests.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 18: Delta

Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Mary
Roberts.

Saturday. March 20: GST
Bridge Club, Wayne Kerstines.

Wednesday, March 24:
Congregational wpmens Fello""'X
ship.

Presby1erian-'Congregatlonal
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, Presbyter.
ian Church, 10 a.m.; Sunday
school, 11.

United Meth6di;f Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Wednesday: Lenten services
combined with Presbyterian
Congregational, 7:30 p.m.

S\lnday: Worship service, 9:30
a.m.. Sunday school, 10:30.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottbel'g, pastor)

Wednesday: Lenten services, "

7:~~~d~~; Worship .servlce, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9,:50.

Dennis and the Ron Magnusons
attended the open t!ol,Jse honor
Ing the SOth anniversary, of
Melvin's sister and husband, the
ArvId Petersons at theLutheran
Church In Concord. /

Saturday Guests
The Melvin Magnusons were

Saturday ~venlng visitors In the
Glenn Mag':!uson ,home, Con
cord" for the' host's ,blrthday.-·

The Melvin Magnuson\! .'an,~_..,-..,--'-_..,- ",

15.th .l:1ir1~day
Jean ine ~Harme-r was honored

for her 15th birthday when Sun
day evening guests In the Don
Harmer home were Renay Har·
meier, Omaha; Shelly DavIs,
Sandy Bowers, the' Don Har
meier family, Harold Harmer
and Mrs-. Mable BllJhelliler,

Shelly and Sandy were' over
night guests honoring the occa
sion.

Pinochle Club
The LeRoy Peter sons were

guests When the Plnocnte Club
met Sunday; evening in the Ed
ward Fork home. Prizes. were
won by the Kenneth Eddies,
Mrs. Russell Hall and Lyle
Cunningham

Honor Host
Linda Fork, South Sioux City,

Gladys Fork, Sioux City, the
Edward Forks and the Pete
veuersons and Herman were
Saturday evening guests in the
Ernest Fork home, Laurel,
honorIng the host for his birth·
day. .

Linda Fork was a Saturday
overnight guesl in the. home of
her parents the Edward Forks.
The Edwards Forks were Fri
day evenin~ visitors in the A.
Bruggeman home, Hoskins

EOT Club
The EOT Club met Thursday

In the Wilbur HeftI home with
Mrs. Roy Gramlich assisting
hostess. Card prlzes were won
by Mrs. Lowell Rohlf and Mrs
David Sievers. .

The family part was held
Friday evening in the Roy
Gramlich home with prizes
going to the Cyril Hensens. the
John Gath [es. Mrs, Ron Sebade
and Dale Claussen

Mrs, Ray Loberg will be the
hostess for the April 1 meeting.

Fif1h Birthday
The Perry Johnsons, Carroll,

the Don Sherbahns and Mrs
Bernadine West. allot Wayne
and the David warnemunoes.
Jeff and Julie, Winside, were
Sunday guests in .the Dennis
Johnson home, Plainview, where
they celebrated the fifth birth
day of Scott Johnson

Visit Relatives
The Wayne Tietgens ahd

Jeanne, Wayne, and the Roqer t
.John sons left Feb. 24 and drQII£
to Chicago and visited in the
Dave Tietgen home.

The group tfien flew to Atlan
te. G.a., and spent two days in
the home of Mrs. Johnson's
uncle, AHen HubbeU, and -then
flew to Vera Beach, Fla., where
they visited Mark Johnson for
ten days, returning home March
9

The Sid Boweres, Truman,
Minn., and Mrs. Opal Bowers,
Norfolk, were Thursday supper
and overnight guests In the Tom
Bowers home.

The Tom Bowerses, the John
Bowers family and the Don
Harmer family and· the Eldin"
Thies family, Winside were Sun
day guests in the Herb Wills

.-flome at Winside where they
celebrated the birthdays 01,Herb
Wills, Tommy Wliis and Jeanine
Harmer

Receive Awards
Special awards were pre

sen ted during the worship
serviclt at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday In the "Freedom
Is" project, Part of the "Free
dam Is" project is to witness to
and edify the general PIJPUc.

Those who received awards
for the decoratton of their offer
ing boxes were .Jodt lsom. Janie
tsom." W1ll Lercv. Angeta Fork
and Pam Junek. Dwayne Leicy
received a Bible with his name
engraved, for perfect attendance
at Sunday school.

Moves in th~ Carroll area
The Paul Braders, Debra and

Larry, moved recentl'y _to --Nor.
folk after having a farm sale.
Their son, the Bill Brader's and
Chris have moved to the Brader
farm, southwest of Carrotl.

The Jens Jorqensens moved to
the frailer home In Carroll,
which they purchased from Mrs.
Opal .Marquar..dt, who moved to
Norfolk

The Don Davlses, ~lck and

~~r~ill,1 :~~ceh t~~:; apTreca:a:~~
from the Jorgense~ The
Oavises sold their~
Carroll to John Swanson 01
Washington D.C

Carroll News

NO TRADE NEEDED!

NO TRADE NfEDEO!

$2963'."'"ll·ply r~hnp'
' rl"" ~\ .'I f I 1

WAGON TIRE
VALUE!

lopQuali(ll'ealurc\ al a 1..0» ''''iN.'!

Your Chokr

iWestward Ho', ;s Theme
For Carroll Womans Club

"<, .
'Westward Ho' was 'the theme Mrs. Lloyd MorrIs read an

w,ben the Carroll Womans club article entitled "Westward He".

:i~~ ~~u~:~~e~~t~~e~~~~.z: ~;~~~il~~e~,x~~e1 ~~ ~~~~a~
Edwar-d Fork, oresrnent,' open. be an American, This Brcenten
Ing the meeting with a thought nlal Year". Mrs. Otto Wagner,

.-'';;';;'=--.1foorrc..lthfhe...day. ·-~~~---'T-hel-ma-W()Qds uRd·Mr·s,---€4ward
Mrs. Lem Jones led group Fork served.

singing of Irish songs, accom
panled by Mrs. Charles Whitney
The group rectteo the flag salute.
and roll call wa\s a facf abouT
Nebraska. Mrs. Robert Johnson
gave a report of the last meeting
and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham read
the treasurers report

Mrs. Ann Roberts wllJ assume
the duty of lhe courtesy commit
tee, from Mrs. Earl Davis,
whose term at ctlli:¥ has expired.
The group. voted to send a case
of eggs to the Nebraska Chll
drens Home agian -'his year and
Mrs. Martin Hansen will be in
charge of this project.

Plans were made for the next
meetlng which will be the
Easter breakfast to begin at 9: 30
e.rn. April 8, Mrs, Robert John
son, Mrs. Walter Rethwrect-.
Mrs.. Mary Roberts, Mrs. Frank
Cunningham and Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh comprise the serv
ing committee and Mrs. Charles
Whitney and Mrs. Enos Wil
Iiams will have the program

Election of officers was held
Those on the nominating com

~ mtttec were Mrs. Jack Kava
naugh; Mrs, Mary Roberts and
Mrs, Frank Cunningham. Mrs
Esther Batten was elected crest
dent: Mrs. Robert I. Jones, vice
president; Mrs. Robert Johnson
was r eelected secretary, and
Mrs. Merlin Kenny, tr eesu-er • .

Mrs, Leo Jordan accompanied
for the group singing of "Beaut!
lui Nebraska" and Mrs. Lem
Jones and Mrs. Ervin Wittler
gave readings 01 conditions and
highl ights of Nebraska as the
state first began its existence.

program "Y0u1d be especially
helpful in planting trees to re
place those killed by. Dutch Elm
or other drseeses. ~

FORESTRY specialist Dick. Gav!t. tett. talks with Wayne
mayor Freeman Decker about beautifying the city through
planting more and different varieties of trees

PIT STOP
On-The-Farm lire Serrice

[~~~~!~~~·~.J_~lJI
.'- ,-.
,"~1".. ,.

GC\;~~~
'O~" ._. '7!~,

IIt_Il''''''
iI'lloO ....n ....... r.

~~~.u.-.~'\
·"·'~":HAk"'o"-~"",,,;,~,,;· _ '

Charmer '0 Farmers.
Charmers '0 Farmers 4·H

Club met March 11 in the AI
Schlueter home with all mem
ber s present. New members are
Melisla Farren and David Gahl

Todd Greunkt.>, president,
ca lied the meetlng to order
Mrs Dennis Greunke, leader,
reud a totter about i'l skating
p<lrly in Wakeiield, A news
leiter concerning a host family
from Australia was read. Kim
Schlueter gave a demonstration
on color magic

Proiect leaders helped mem
bet-s with projects and assign
ments were given tor the April
t:l meettnq wblrh will be held in
the George GahJ home are p.m
A cooperative lunch was served

David Gahl, 'news reporter

cept for Maple or Birch trees, proclamation whereby citizens
which tend to loose their sap or will take part in it tree- planting
maple more often dorlng' .the \ pr-ogram, -~
winter months." Gavit noted. Gavit Ieels thaf. In ~ayne the

Tf'€(?-5-may serve menvusefut
purpcses, They .cen be a source
of shade, specimen for. develop
menti.J.@Jning a house or build
in'g" create a g09d background,
serve as a screen view, protect
agaYnst summer and winter
wtt{ds and serve veer around to
reduce noise .

#ill'·,'\1 001·-Da,· apP.leaehing,-~C;;;~~
in April, cevtt said now Is a
good time 10 think about plant
In~ trees on that _day· fa help
beautify the c1ty-,-

A program fa encourage cities
across the neucn to plant and
grow more trees is being
formed. To receive national rec
ognitlon as a tree.~dt¥.< Gavlt
pointed out that a city' must set

~~yapl~e;n~~gb~~~mr~~~~~o t~eg~..c-<_,...,,__...~t~s-
planted; make annual and long
range plans for planting trees;
cr'i!:~te a city ordinance to plant

- 't"rees, and from ~n Arbor Day

1M..!'."",_.,wi,..i.,..
$426 6

'Now's, the Time fq Think About Tree Planting'

Quanity Rights Reserved

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

·'WEEJ(END
"GUlTEKIN' DOLLAR

SPECIALS
Small·Meaty Spare Ribs

Avg.• 3 lb. & under
______., $1.15 lb.

Pork Hocks____,...________ 73C lb.
Meaty Pork Neck Bones

_____________ 39C lb.

Fresh, Lean Ground Beef
____________ 7SC lb. "

'hone 375-1 roo Woyne 116 W"". Third

I • - ~ -, _.""~~-~--"~ _ ......

, GOODI"EAR '
- - \

~ --

-Now Is'tl;)e best tl~ to start
thinking 'about tree planting as
the grou.n(f,beglns·lo-thaw. said
Dlck -Gevtt, extenston forester
from the Northeast Statidn near
Concord.

Gav'l. who spoke Monday at
the weekly wavne.Klwents Club
noon meeting, 'said April is the
bes] monthtc plant new trees in
order 1-0 give them [he. best

~:I~R~~~:fj~:i:p~:1 ch,~~~:\~fsf~~~~n~, prune t;ees
• ~;-">JI-_~~~-:-ilt Jiiliua., o. FebruQr'i""'c",x~·~ F£""_"""

1
j BATTERIESt· TRACIOR

I $1565
• Motlol"AU·Weathitl"

i,..1 All'IO' GrauptIf,H,24f
.',,11,1, ""01"''''''''''''

i «2-1-.95 :'::.:::,:",:,:'::,; :":::
I ~ ,hiM-I - .-n""---I'/' ,.----...............,--;;;-

, U,,,,.,,hr,UlUlll,,,,I,@1
; 1 '" I""r I"d,,,, OIl'I IJattrriesl"rUtilit, l~hirle,.loo!

il. -~



Phone375·1804

You get,
enamel and
wall paint
in ONE can!

DALE'S JEWELRY
211 Main,Wayne

Bucks Prize Climbs #0$725
The jackpol In' tbts week's

alrthday Bucks drawing climbs
10 $725. as.<I result of another
week going by without ccmeone
wlnnin,u the grand prize.
·--Mrs. Inez Bleich of Wayne

was the person whose bir thday

'tame the~.Josest to the winning
oete of FelJ. 27, 1916, which was
drawn by Bruce" Mordhorst.
Mrs. Bleich', whose birthday is
Jan. 13, 1916, was at Swans'
Women Apparel when the win

nlnn_date. was' announced. Be
cause her cate was the closest 10
the winning date, she received
S25 In Bucks as a consotetton
cwero

Toniqht (Thun.day) some
lucky s hoppe r will have e
chance to win the S72S grilnd
prilC or IIw 525 consolation

,witlrd when the cote is selected
----.'tflila~·Mfl--ol--5- '

No r cqrstration or por cbasee

a't: nccesserv to enter. How
ever, a shopper must be pr-esent
In a parlicipaling business- when
the date Is announced. '

Now

8
~· · ·

Gal.
REG. 10.99

By L1ND-A SANDER

are-served with a fruit sauce or
glale, .
• Whichever kind of cheesecake'

'lour ta rnllv prefer-s. it will be an
elegant eros.sort. In Our Btcon
teonret year. why n~j ~~I Qui
your cookbook and try an old

American favorite - the cheese
cake

EXTENSION NOTES

Fourteen members 01 Allen'f
F F A chapter will be entering
thp district vocettonet 'lgr.cvl

ture l cco tes t Saturday at Pen

de'
are Rob Bock, vv:

and Jack Warner. who

wdl make up the farm maneue
men! leam, Sc.hulll, Gordon

Lans" ano Ra'ln1'-' Dowlm'} ,n
traclor mamtenance. Verneal

Robf'rte,. R,chMd SlewarL Blil

Chase and Danny Peterson
competmg in the can
1"51 Mark (r(',)rr,r:r

Krcwmr'f and Lmdy Kow,lpr In

pov11ry and Todd
I<opslp~ nnd SU;IIVnn 'n
thp

501'1"
VlJill)£'

meel in 01'1 1. "1 and

j, silld Daryi McGhee. !>ponsor
of HiI' AITen Clldpler

Th .. Nillf ;1< oj il"cienl Pr';~1
t"rtil", or Idr'I·,,( ,r

"II I,)"r'. nt Il1r' rpl('br,ltlPq,' ,r'

«(",-)fT H! d('.ruled to wild (r'('d

I,orf>;: iW-e! -.f"{4<,t'I1'f ;; m- lhl'

',I '.",rr'd I,r,)d', 01 H1PIr pnemle<,.

Nalion.'!1 Geograph'C o;a'fs

) lY~ ,

·'1',",
$IB.1B711

l-->ut>1 Maf(~ lB,

all &Trim Paint Sale!

•
•

Now

599 Famous SPRED
. quality at

. G;i," a ~u~get
REG. 7.99 pnce.

Smooth,time-sawnu- brush0trollerappliea·tion • Dries fast to a rich,lowlustersheen

Dries in ~li minutes to a durable flatshean •. Durable fini~h is idealfor walls andwoodworl!

Choose froma.widevarietyof washable colors ---- • Easybrush, or rollerapplic~tion

~Iean handsand toolseasily in so~PV wa.ter • Clean handsand toolsin soapywater

... 'STOP BY THURSDAY, FRIDAY ANlisUNO~4 AND .CHECK FOR'ldCKY "GLITTERIN' DDLLJ>RS"

EC1"';J',or",, ,>"'v' I)",' 0''"
)rdq,-"lC"·' "P"',,'f,J IIRI7',

CAPtTAL OUTLAY
W" " r,,' S"c"q·",

""P'''v(>fTl(>n 1

'if,,· '. J.<"d,r---, ,..,.,'

CHEESECAKE-A FAVORITE
-some-veers aqo. cheesecake

600' was'a speci"ality in German,
Austrian or French restaurants
Today it bes grown so popular.

if riv~ls apple .pie as ,,£ne of
Arne-tee's tevorues

However. cheesecake is-n'l
new, About the trrnr- our country

was sf!'!.[!!rJ9, cheesecake '....0'15 a

~n;::::~iYii~~:llhj;Tr ~~.~~~~~~;~ _ 14.- AH FF.A~~rs
~:~d ~l~e:;;il~i~"~~;e~~~~I~h[1C'a~;r~~~ Com pet in9 in
~l:~~::~ w~;'e~~,(':sn~'· l~::~~n~r Distrlct Meet
Throughoul Europe wherever
dairy products were m abun
dance. people leas led on cheese

q 7$ cake
400 There are many tvoes a!

cbeesecekes Some Me Ilrm and

rich. These usually have a large
amount 01 cheese in them and

are bak.ed it long time at a low

lempNitluru. Some cheesC'c<lke'>
arC' lighl and flully. alma'>; III\!;

a souffle. TMey have a lot 01
beaten e9g whiles folded in
Others- are very creamy These

arf! the unbaked cheesecakes
They usuall',' have cream ch(:p<,C'

In them and are thIckened by
eJlhe-r cook{'d egg yolks- or lhe
comb,nal,011 of sweelened con

den sed milk and lemon jUlu'

A modern. QUICk verSlO1l01 Ihe
ctleesecakG uses Ins'anl ·puddlng
wilh softened cream cheese

blended in. Offen cheesecakes

6S.44
50.00

vec

'''''"

"00
113.30
26.50
10S0

]130
n()Q

J. ApprOVed ffte schOOl ealeJTdar
for 1!176·n

Doris Daniels, Secretary
ADMINtSTRATIO~ .
Pltney.'aoW~S',OIHcf,l supplies '

Roy H'~rd' F:~;d.Me';t~;y; rnc., 1,2,16

car tease
F R. HCluFl. admln. e~p
ccrveu Derby., same
Amoco Oil cc.. same
W~yiH)."Fferald, legal service

NSSBA~'~th~i b~~~d'~~j;.
Malon Owens, teatsreuve

rT\et!tlng
INSTRUCTION .
Wayne BOOk store. prln, ctnce
, ('lip .. secon ~ JO
Greater Neb~__-,Science &
Engin~ering F-air. enlry 1M!

Nebr. School Aetlvil;es Ass''''
~"me

Wayne Slate ccnecc
Dept.,~<Jme

wayne City School Activily
Fund. r-etmbcr-se.entrv lee

ae-r ons Educational Series.
Inc. te.tbooks. eterrr

•. E q I ijA Pblo .~~' ;r-E-tl----;-----
Inc same

Moor€' Collrf'1I Sub Agenc.{',.
Inc ILbrary periodicals
elem 116 ~s

L{'arn,ng, library book5. secco.'

Workbt"nch. same
ooteccr L,te !lOOk ewe. same

Marboro Books, InC, samll!
s-eonce Hal1.lnc., same
!loOk of fht'Month ctve. s<'lme

Educ,-,l,onal Aud,O Vi~ual

Inc aud.o .... r~U<'lI, '>econ
Teach,nu Resources Films
~m.

Unlv E...lt!'f'I";,un- Oi-vrs-ton.
!oil",e

EV(' G/'lte House. $.iIme
G<'IylO'<:l I'Jro~ 'nc "brltr,

'>lJppl,(·S. ~ec()n

H",rm,tilql' r.rT Co Inc
,ommen","""""n'

M<'CrAw H;T! eoo~ CO home
!'fonnm,c,>

Cr"llI>v" WOrld Mu~,C PUbl,
cilt,,,,,~ bilnd mLJ~IC

S,ou:>. C,IV Mus,c Suppl~.

~"m"
Tom". Mu~'r HO,,~.....am~

f,}u',,((o eho,r

01"''',' t", r'(Jpl'.1nc~' .,e,,·nrl'

'"0
,,1"0 L<><, Bader, T'C(f~.

profr--'.'"onall'brarr
(ynth,,, ~W,1rt... ,nsTrvcl'()Tl,,1

tr.~v,,1

El1,nw,on f)\otQr~. Inc'.
d"\lM'. lr ..,~n,nq

('''F,'I D(,n'Y':",iJrl-,c'
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
[l"r",.',r;1 D,n<"]r·." he;,lth

. A B D,ck Product!> Co.
leachlTlg suppl>e!>. elem

(IMk Bros Transler Inc
lre,qht

Omaha Worl<:l Herald, leach
,ng suppiies. elem

5lephens.onSchooiSupplyCo
'!oamE."

Gibson D,~count Cenler
le .. ch,nq ~IJPpl'e5. seeon

NOrfOlk Olf.c~ Ei:lv,pment
S,lm(·

SchoolSperli'lltv Supply, Inc

A A O,ck P'C1<1u<:'<; Co ~ame

V",''.rm He,)"""} ~dmc

f' cpl,r 1,"'0 Supply, lJP~"~P

of 'J'()u,.,d~

C,ty IiI II/'-"/nr', ~.am('

D,,,n ~v[)ol'{, Un"H'''' r,t

I,~ <,1

SndLfl.I'i Co 19",1
OI".E.B~!!9N Of .PLANT
Peopl~ Natural Gas (0. fuel

cl("tT' 1000e6
IJ33

1',1"1'/
L {<~I,'r.c, Inc ,·,T,.'rm'Tl"l" n en

D<lV'~, ~nO'N ",mov,jl
:<Q.OD

MAINTEUANCE OF PLAllT ~
I)I.or,,:. rJ,<l~h,nl' Sh"p. rep;);r

'61 ]j

C,ty ot Wayn'!, ~{-"I'H 1,"1.' 152-10
N W Bell Teler..'1one Co

!<'ie-phone
E,,' ".,,, 'J~I:,r Tclr:phCl.'l"

'''',1/'<'' Drl)') 'n( h,..jltr
'."PP'" 'IS'

Eli""I'.c,'l l'/\Ol[)r~ '"' p 'I '0
(:<"1 H'Jr!l '0"' r/,,,r'u' l- In(

~,-,m('

tJuli(j''''Q''
5fl-lll M-kj', CO. Slf1TlC
"<'Irk Bros Transler, In(.

trelght
W'H. Gr,,;r,ger, In<:.rt;-plllCC

plant equipment JB4,l)

L W McNall Hard",ar~. ~,Ilme

}PubI.Marchll,18,2S)

NOTICE rp'CREDITORS
Case No, 4235'
In the Coun1y cccrr of Wayne

County. Nebraska.
In the M.att'er of the eslat~ at

Harvey C. Henningsen, Deceased.
State ot. Nebraska, T0..AlI Con

cern(!d
NOllGIl Is hereby given that all

claims agalrts.l, said estate must be
filed Oh or oerore the 27-1h day ..cr
May, 1975, or be forever barred: artd
hearing art claims will be hQld In
lhis cour-t on tho 28th dav of May,
1976, at 3 o''Clock p.m

luvern. Hillon
Associatl! County Jud!lil

(Seal)

ATTf;ST.
!lruce Morc;lho'~t, C,ty Clerk

Pub' March l~\

WAYNE SCHOOL BOARO
PROCEEDINGS

Marche. )9'H

Tlte r{'g."ar monthly meet,ng 01
The bo"rr;l ot €'du(al,Ot'l W3!o held ,n
'~.c: bO<lr1 11' r<jvcMron r(l':)m ,1t t"e
h'Gh ~(h'Jal an MOndily, Milrctl 8,
19/6 ~, 7 J~ tJ r~, t,dvance not,cp "t
'h'c and place ot

,h':rJ ,n ThC'
Gr, ~"vr'.d'-"", r.t.tJrch J

8n,,,0 (,el,on
I r''1,p,oveo m,nu't::, ar.d 0,11,
I r-:",pr'''''.'d .-, conlr~c' h n'

E(l"",',en,,1 S,'rv,Cf' Ur'1,l On,' tor
',rwe <11 E (1,-,( i) l.e1'1 '.erv '~e~

You work for your money, .. make
it work for you. We pay it the going
wage and care for it as tenderly as
if it was ours.

Farmers State insurance
Agency

Wayne County Public Power
mst.

Leo stecneos,
H,lnsen Grocery {Ian,tar

suppnes l 18.04
"H, McLain Oil Co 797 4S
Leo Stephens 45,00
John Re'hwisch 60.00

A rnOl,on was made by Den Rohde
"nd seconded by George Jorgensen
thaI alt bolls be "I/owed A roll Call
vote was taken with <111 members
presenl voting yes

NEW BUSINESS, D;!l.CuSsion 01
winter damilge to lhe stl<Cets wa~

the onty item on the agenda lor New
Business V,llage main'enance man
will be contacted and r<!palTS made
as soon as POSSible

OLD B\JSINESS, Steve MarllTl of
M.E.VL.O.-G spoke 10 the Boara on
the pOSSIble obtainment 01 leder.,1
fUnd,n9 tor a reCfl."at,onal tac,l1tv
for Ii'll.' Village of Carroll A mot,on
was made" by Den Rohde and
seconded by George Jorgensen to
adopt a, resolulioh shOWing ,nte'" 10
participate in,fun(Hrtg. tar a r.eue.a
tlon facility A roil call vote was
1<lken with all memn"r~ pr{!'sent
~fing yl'!o

There being no further bu~,nL~s

for discussion. ij mO',on was madl.'
tor itdjournment by George Jorgen
sen and seCOnded by Den Rohde A
roll call ....Ole was taken will all
memb'ers voting y~ Thene.t rogu
lar meeting will oe at e.Dm On
Aprol 6, \916.

Howard A. Mcuin, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Cler1l

I. lhe undersigned, CI(>r~ tor th~

v,lIage ot Carroll, Nt"braS~<l, hereby
(en,f,; lhat dll 01 Ih>:, sub,('el',
,,,Cluded ,rt trlt"--"forego,ng proc>:,('(J
mgs were contained ,n me age"da
tor the meetlTlg. kep' eont,nudll'/
currem and a ....allable tor publ.C
,nspec:tiOTl at the oll,ce of Ihe V,;lage
Clerk, t1'111' Such sVbleet~ w('rr,

cont,)<ned in Sa,d a q (m d a lor 01 least
twenty fo"r hours Dnor to ~,)'d

m()eting.thatsa'dmlllvte~.~,n

VIr,lIen fOrm ana ava.labll: toe
with,n wor"""'\1

pr 'Or 10 th~, n€,~ T conveneo
at Silldbodv

Alice C Rollde. Clerk

Making it a habit to salt
away part of your income
in a ~yillgs a~soull!~__a
shrewd and profitable
moye.

(Publ, Mar 4.11. 18)

(5) LU'oIern. Kilton
Anoeiate County Judge

• CARR'OLL VILL:AGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS .

March:2,1-9U.
Carroll, Nebraska

'--_IIc--vti.T,~~~r~~H~r~~e~..~o~u~::_

..... .11 "i~~~~7ng o~e~:er:~~::en~al~ow:l;~ An o~~n~~~:~~Ui~I~~~~ permit

'MtLllin, Denn,:s Rohde, and George fo~ t~e demolishing or razing of any
Jorgensen. Absent. l..\rle Cunning buildrn!) or part 01 building,' provid
ham andvKen·Edo''ie. The m~eting ... inQ. for t~e posting of a bond before
was conducted by' (harrman such permit Is -granted; provid)ng
McLain !he concrucns Of said bond, erovrc.

Minutes of the previous meeting Ing .for a permit lee; repealing
were read oiInd approved. The touow secrtcn 10-451 Of the Wayne Municl
ing bills were presentee for payment pat Code. enc providing wl'fen tl'us
bylheClerk .-~- ord;nanceshallbeinlu!lforceand
Wayrie~-'POwer- -·-·~f .-

0151 " 11.86 Be It ordained by the Mayor and
Harding Glass IndustrICS. Inc Councu Of f~ City 0' Wayne

101:32 Nebr-asxe
1. It shall be unl<'lwlul for any

person, partnersh-ip. lirm, or corpor
allan to demolish or rue any

211.59 building or part 01 a bulldllng In the
200.00 City of Wayne, Nebra,ska WlthOul

first obtljlning e permi' lrom 'I'll!
City Ctl,"rk

2 Such permll sneu be inued by
the City Clerk, bul only alter <'In
application lor ~uCh.permi' ha!i been
ecprcvec by Ihe Clly Administrator

:] setcre such application IS ap
proved by thE' C)ly Adminlslr<'llor.
Ihe ilpplicanl s-hall be reQuired 10
.pos.1 a bond m an amoutlt deter
mined as follaws' Sl.oo per square
loolQl thefofal floor space of the
building excludln(j base-men! to De
demolis-fled or razed SaId bOl'ld
sh"ll be condll,oned th<'l1 "II cifv
utilitl~ s.hall be property discon
nec~d and that there will be
connecll!'d and Ih<'lt there -WIll be
proper removaiof alldemOI,s.hed Or
rilled material "ProperlV dl!icon
n..cted·· shall me lUCIe. out no TlO!'CI!'!>

sadly be limlte-d to, shulllng Olllhe
water at the main and sealing the
sewer al me pomt 0' d,s-conneCI;on
wilh concref..

4 The City (I.. rk shall char<;le <'I
lE."eo! SlOoo tor thl! permit

5 Section 10451 QI ,lhe Wayne
Mun,c,pal Cod .. IS hert'bv repeale-d

b Ttl,s ordmanc" shall be ,n tvll
IOrCl',1nd tak€' e-flee! Irom ",n<:laITer
,IS pa~~ge, approv<'ll and publIca
,.on accordIng TO lilW
Pa~sed <'Ind <'Ipproved If",~ 9'h d<'lY

to March, 1976
CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

F 6. DoIckf!'. MJlyor

(Seal)
McDerm'Ott, McCermott &

Schroeder, Attorneys
(P~bl, March lB. '25, April 1)

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In the CQunty Court 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter 01 I!lI! Eslate of

Rasa Baker. Decea~ed

The State of NetJraska. To All
Concerned

'Nofice is hereby glvun 'hal a
Pet;t,on has been tiled for th"
Probate 01 Ihe Will ot said De>
waf-eo, and for ft1~ appoIntment 01
Kenry DorH19 as executor, wnlch
will be for hearing in th,".>Courl on

, 'lhe 5th day of. April, 1976, at the

hOU~ I o'clock PB-~'THE COURT

(s) Luverna Hillon
Association County Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE

.. _-.•- f;<;;~~oc~~~ty -cecrt bl way~
County, Nebraska.

jl:~ In 'he Maller of Ihe Estate of
Rob!lrt E. Gormley, Deceased.

state of Nebraska, To All Con
cerncc
Notic-l!"-'i5he-rebygi\l~._.a.

pelllion has been filed rcr the
probate of the Will of said deceased
<lnd for the appointment ot rne Slate
Nafiorw' Bank and .Trust Company.
WIIY,lie, Nebraska, as executor.
whiCh will be fM"ttearlng ,n this
court on March 19, 1976. at 10:00
o'clock e.m.

Habits

NOTiCE OF HEARING
ON APPLICATION FOR

CLASS C LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice is hereby 'illven that the

Mayor and Council of the Cfly ol
Wayne, Nebraska, will hold a hedr
lng In lhe C;oum:il Cha,.,bers In 'he
Cily Auditorium on Tuesday. Marcl'l
30, 1916 at 8:30 p.m. tor the purpose
01 considering and acting upon Ihe
following application for" Class C
Liquor License.' as provided by
Section 53·134 ot the NebraSka
Liquor Con~rol Act

Lewellen Whitmore post No, 5291-
V F.W. of U.S - :220Main Street
At said lime and place the lcial"

governing body ol said municipaliTy
.,..11 rec-e-l-\I-e e-o.rnpei:ent ev.Jdence

""': ~;f~~;v!~~~~~':i:hne;p:~:~~ b~:'I~~
upon the propriety 01 the granftng
of,or IherelectitmoJ Ihe Issuance Of
sal" license, as prOVIded by I<lw

Bruce MordhorSl, City Clerk
(PubJ. March 18)

r-
An old Spanish
proverb says

b-----,
, I

are'at first (:obwebs.

then cables •..
-----_.
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~s. 'Oudley m~
Blatchford ;,1

..~:~~;~:::~~::::::::::::::::::jlj~
Wellses were afternoon guests,

1201 Nebraska Street
Sioux <;i,ty" Iowa

Jack Jennings, distributor
P12) 258-1960

The Perer sons and
children, Battle Creek, were
Friday morning guests in the
Ralph Peterson home, Linda
Pete r son and John Corder,
Le xmqton. weekend
guests

SWC:d
c;;,::d~~:'d ~~~:~,r~~,

Cbertes. III. were last wecnes
day lunch and dinner guests in
the Harold George home

The Austin Gothier lamily
were March 7 dinner guests in
the Wilham Bracht home. Sioux
Cily

The Garold Jeweus spent Fri·
day thru Monday in the Mary
Graham home, Omaha '

The Kenneth Ka r dells and
David. Mrs Luella Kardell and
Srnrlene wNe Setuoev overnight

In the Paul Kardell home,

St. Anne's Catholic Church
'Thomas ~dams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass,..a a.m .

logan Center United Methodist
Church

IA. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m morning worship, 11.

Hearing Loss Is
Not a Sign of

otdAge
I will be-,,-t •.•
the p~ofessi~nal buUding at
111 West 2nd Sf. Wayne,
Nebr.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9')0 a.m.. Sunday school. 10:30

The man who brok e lhe bank
ill Montr- ("arlo and he came
th .. s u biec t elf ~ Eong Will;
Joseph Hob~on Jagger, who,
111 1886, won ovpr two mil
lion francs 111 eight days

Friday, March 19

From...
10:00 o.m. -12 noon

The vioceru k aveueuqbs I
spent the weekend In the Lavern
Kavanaugh home, Lincoln, and
attended the stale basketball
tournament

William and Lau
renee, were Sunday
dinner In the Gordon
Hi'ln<,en Kathy Hansen,
p remont. spent'the weekend at
home

Tuesday supper guests in the
-Kenneth Kar det home were Rev
and Mrs. Detlov Lindquist,
Noreen Nelson, Wayne State

and the Steve Lind
Yank Ion

Lmdabls and Mike
dinner

It's our regular hearing ald
service center in your com
munity. Please feel free to
'Stop in .. I'11 be happy to clean
YDur hearing aid and check it
over - regardless of' make or
model ~ and to give you a
hearing test and te-II you
frankly if it is. pbs-sible for
you to hear better If you
can't come in, I'll come to
you, Just (all me, John
Collins, Ph~ne 375-2134.

Beltone Hearing
Aid Servic;e

10
auernoon all Visited in the Mrs
Wrlhur Kurth home, LeMars

The Ralph Peterson family,
Linda Peterson and John Kord
er . Lexmqtcn. and Mrs. Ronnie
Ellsbery and girls visited Mrs
Todd McDonald and Troy at Our

01 towces Hosplfal rn
Suudav and also VISited

In lhc David Peter von home,
!J,11tl(·(r(.'(,M

The Phil Heqs tr oms, Sioux
and Mrs, Gordon Eversole,

Md were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ellis Wilbur home

The Harold George family
spent Saturday at the state
basketball tournament. Lincoln.
and also visited with Lyle at the

Dinner Guests
Dinner quests Sunday in the

Marion Quist home for the host's
birthday were the..Morton Fred.
rick scns. Mrs, Hazel Bruggman
and the Gene Outsts. Jeremy
a'li'd Randy, Afternoon guests
were the, Morris Kvotses

Wiltse
Mortuaries

Considerafion for those
we serve, combined with a
sincere desire to be of
serVice, has characterized
our contributi.Pn to fhis
community

Wayne, laurel and Winside

aThouuht
.' for
~." .--~ .. '" _, -Today

Observes Birthday
Tur- William Schultes. the

Dev.o Srhulle and Jerry
Set-cue "penj 7 Ir1 the
Marlin Bose home to observe tus
blrjhdily

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 18, 19-76

On' balance, we think,
life offers more happiness
and lOy than il does sad
ne ss We must learn 10
accept whal Ide offers and
make tne best 01 our tote!
srt u atto n , accepting the
sorrows with the same
willingness tha' we we!
come life's joys.

Over 50 Club
Dixon and Concord Over 50

Club met Saturday at the Dixon
Parish Hall for a turkey and
ham dinner

Nr-x t meeting will be March 26
ell 1 JO p.vn

Honor Hostess
G<wsls Saturday afternoon In

the watton home In honor ot
the birthda" were Mrs
Don Cunningham. Mrs leslie
Nee. Mrs Wilmer Herlel and
Mr" George Ravmusven

were the
the Leonard

and the Merlin John
~()I1S and sons. Hartington

Hospitalized
D,ck Chambers IS a pauent et

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne Dr. and Mrs. Aaron
Armfield. Omaha, and Ted Arm
flt'td, 'Marsh--atttown;'vlsiled him
durmq tho pas! week

Life ccn srs ts of a
str anqe mixture of joys
and sorrows, It IS natural
to ac cent the [ovcus ceca
SlOns as our lusl due. It is
,11<,0 perfectly natur-a! to
qoosnon wtrvwe-are betnq
sutner ted to each unplea
sa nt • sorrowful e x pe r
renee

59th Anniversar-y '-
TI,,· Newell ,Stanley" were

dmnr-r in the
Stanley IrJ ohser v

anc c- of tt.e.r 59th wedding ann:
verser v. Alvina Anderson was
also a dinner .guest. The Jerr ;

Phillip 5. Bernstein

M"
prrz e wtnoer

Mrs. Dea Karnes will be the
April 13 hostess

Dixon United Methodist
Women met Thursday afternoon
With hostesses Mrs.' Carol Hir
chert and Mrs. Ernest Knoell
Mrs Garold Jewell led the dis
U,J551onfrom the book of Isaiah..

The study group will
March 18 at 1,)0 p.m. for

of Jeremiah Mrs Louis
will be hostess

By Bri;tn McBride

Honor Host
The Ted Johrrsons. the Harold

John sons, Ephrtan Johnson and
Lori and Karen Johnson and
LIS,l. South Sioux
FrIday evening guests the
Ctar cnce Olson home for lhe
hOSI'.'> bJrthday

To Sponsor Film
Dixon United Methodist
will be sponsoring the

. The Road to Armaged
don," March 2B at B
p rn The is invited to
atlend

"We have no rlght to
ask when sorrow -mrnes.
"Why did ttus happen to
me?' unless we ask lhe
same- qtre-stton tor eVeTY

lOY

Methodist Women
Meet Thursday

yd.

yd."
1 to 5 yd. Iygth

DOUBLE KN,ITS

100 per cent Polyester
plus Polyester Twills

- Reg. to nso

Save 78¢-$1.03! Boys' crew neck shirts

Reg. $2.75 19 7
Re9. $3.75.$4 29 7

~::d~t~l:. ~~'1~1~:;~:~~:;OI' c! stytr-s . ribbed

arrd-strtpr-ri-str-r-yt- tontn.rtt osso. ir-d
colors. some wl\h r-ont.ust stur tunq. SIZl'S 8-18

French-cut for that body-hugging lit you
love' Cotlon denims pre-washed and
faded 10 Super shades of rose, indigo, nat
ural. 5-13 Snap-front patch sturt-jac 12.99
Patch or saddle-style jeans 10.99 pro

Juniors' pre-washeddenims

109 9.129 9

Embroidered
P_V.C. jackets

4-6x

Doubfe Knit Fabrics

7-14

Reg, $14 and $16.
clean poly vinyl
ride j e c ket s. nylon
lined, with e m b r ot
d e r e d 'yoke. Choose
bone, powder blue,
navy or white

.~1r. . . id biki .
T~}g/ /1 Misses' VIVI I irus

~fpP !;' 991-CI"" /-1'~/ Values l'
'_" /,:~l~~~-~~ .:-:::;t to $1.75 ,!.':=tQl.... _~=-... --·"·~W,.-l •. 'Choose f.rom.a super selection-:..... TV (J'i,t> c.' J '':y01 screen .prints and solids in

':7&1 3'0 100% nylon with cotton com-
"" Cr-l;j,,;,-' lort crolch. Sl-lP-S5-7. Stock up

"':"-:'" .....-~.--...-"'..~'.. now dUring our value le$tival!
.. •'.~~,,">..I1J'

30%

Save!

SAVE 25% to

TAKE-OFF SALE!

SiJmsonite Saturn"

Limited Quantities - HU-f"-Fyl

$499
Reg. $20 _

Quilted bedspreads

reg. $29.99 19.88
Queen, reg $34.99 24.88
Blue, brown or green floral.

Save on matchIng drapes
63", reg. $12.99 9.88
~4", reg. $14.99 11.88

5-piece bath mat set

Reg.$15 9 9 9

..-1O.iI__Accent your bath with this soft.
crush Dacron" polyester set in
blue, gold. pink or green.
Floor mats nave, non-slip foam
rUbber backing. Easy to ma
chine wash 'n dry!""_

.: Twin size, 1688
reg. $24.99

Hanes men's underwear

your 2 249
choice for
Stock .up now on colorful
Hanes underwear. Briefs, 30
40, reg $/.25 pro 't-sht-ts.
~-M-L-XL, reg. $2.50 each.
Athletic shirts, S-M-L-XL, reg.
$2.25 each. Save!

Holders of Lucley Dollar Numbers Posted in

our Store may Purchase One of the Following!

15 Lucky Dollar Numbers Posted Each Dayl
Plus More Glitterin's Bargain.

THURSDAY· FRIDAY; SATURDAY
'F--~

2prs.

Misses 2 and 3 piece

Pant Suits

Reg. $45
Save handsomely on this sauve leisure
suit ot care-free 100% polyester knit
crepe. Choose blue, green. rust or navy.
Jackel: 36-46. Pants: 30-40, reg, long,
x-long.······
Chemise shirt in assorted sophisticated
prints, S'M-L-XL. Reg. to $18 11.99

New SprIng earring fashions in
an exctttnq array of-new sizes
and shapes for pierced ears or
with comfort clips. Reg. $2-$3

Women's vinyl sh9ulde~ b~g~

wuhedfusteb!e strap, 4E part
ments, outside zip-pock 1. White,
straw, black or bone, ~ . $10

Save now! Spring fashIon scarves
in the newest' prints and solids
on acetate twit! and chiffon
squareso-flegc$9-$4

Save $13! Men's poly leisure suit

319 9

Save 30 to 50 per cenf on values from $24
to $42. ~

Men's pre-washed saddle jeans

9 9 9 Save $4!
Reg. $14

Now, wear the latest look in jeans. and seve,
too! Pre-washed indigo cotton denims sport
s~d Creases, scoop front pockets, curved
saddle-sea. yoke and contrast stttcninq. Sizes
29-36 warst: med., _IQ~~~lr_a-:J.Q~,.Le.n.g1tls •. _

- ·-stiTit"y.ourselTTna-T from our collection of bl
tone, tri-tone and dentm-trlmmed cotton ·knits
with crew or scoo necks. S-M~ --.-.. 3.99

=1'2 Men's spl!lrting jacket. , 89 9
\\ Aeg.$iL .

)
. J Now save $5 on this water-re-

c. '.' '. '.'.'-".:.'j pellent polv.fqatton jacket with",~'.' .>~, ":-;" ,~ 'zip front, ~vertjble collar,

\ '" "/l'-'":.". -,\ raglan sleeves and nylon mesh
~, - '.: -)1, ", 'breather~back. Maize, nqvy,~ ':_"\ i-\~i.ge or light blue. S-M-L-XL.

1199
to 2999

~-



Dixon Bellet;
The Dixon Belles 4 H Club

held their meeting In the E1\rl
Eckert home March B ,1! a pm n

wllh Anita Eckert as nostes ..
Seventeen mernoers. tour teeo
er's and three mothers were
present

Roll cail wa~ answer ed by
naming lhe last rnc .. ,t> yOU 5('IW

~=()nstratlOns wen- 9,vFn by
Ot<nis.p Whltf' on brrilrl~, (Ir.dy

Garvin on tabr,c" lor IOlJngJr'9
and steeping giHments and Jodi
Kest;inger on good nut,dlOf' for
breakfast '

Games wer~. led. by Coueeo
Mackey 4' H "m ate r ta t Wd<;
passed out, A color ~I.dp s(>! wa,>

ore-seoteo by Anna Brog And Will
be continued at the ne x t rneetmq
wlth Anita Eck ort prespntlng the
se-cond per t T'he group <,ar1Cj
songs led by Dle nnr- White

Next meeling will tx- April I:t
et 8 pm In me Duaru- Wt"tp
home with De-use. Dianne and
Debbie a~ bovtevves Deroonsf ra
nons will, be given by Coueen
NlackfcoY. Debbie Whdp and Ad{'1
Kesstnqer Songs 1'1'111 bf> reo by
Dianne White and Anita Ec kr-r t

will be In charge ot the qat"!.".
Newt; reporter. Jodi Kp"i~"'q

"

r
;=;;;;:~: ~

. ~

CUSTOM FRAMING t
ART PRINTS ~

. Mal'ly on hand - Lob ~

more 10 choose from! ~

l CAROLYN VAKOC ~
=1- .._..i..

'.c,. ~..q..<r.q-...q-..q. Q'-;o-~q,~ ','

their

L~,)K

1974 Chevrolet 'h· toil, -6.cyJlnder 3·specd, power steerIng,
power brakes, tinted glass, step ~umper, heaVY duty
s.prlngs, 26,000 miles, •

1967 GMC II1·ton J-$peed, air conditionIng..

,.------EXAMPLE NO.2 -----,
Buick LeSabre Cuslom 4·door Sedan. V·8
automatic, power steering, power .brakes. AM
Radio with rear seat speaker, HR7B~lS WSW
tires, aid conditioning, custQm shoulder and
seat belts, Hnted glass, door guards, remote
mirror, floor· mats front and rear, cruise
control, tilt wheel, electric trunk release,
protective molding group, w.ind,!w fra,me
mouldings, wide rocker panel mouldlOgs, YlOyl
lop, and stand uP hood ornamenl. LEASE ntiS
BUICK FOR ONLY 5168.40 per mo.+ Ineludlng
... ~nd license.

Sholes Kountry Kids
The Sholes Kounlry Kids 4·H

Club met March 1J in the Larry

't:;,i;~,,"~~~~~~-,.'.~~~I Wittier home. Kelly lsom. vice
~ ~-p~

Rohde gave a report 01 the tas t
meeting and the treasurers r-e
po,t

Larry WIttier thanked Ihe
member who took projE"cts to
the Wayne Kiwanis pancake
supper, where t~e program was
4-H From A tb Z. A 111m on
"New 4·H Prole.ct!:''' was shown
by.Mrs. Melvin Dowling andMrs.
Hans Bauermeister showed a
film, "The Wonderful World of
Color" The beglnnmg sewmg
group learned helpt; and tectmt
ques

The April 6· meeting will be
held in the Richard Gubbels
home

Dean Dowling. newt; r eocr te-

S"er ..\! king" and priel>t6 in Polynelia were oncl' not aliow
w-to-r~ -wnrr th-eiT hanm-,--.rrrd-n-a-dthe-reforc-w----uv
f~d.!?.L.()thcT5

~ .

;.OBITUARIES

William C Falk of Norfolk died las1 Wedne-sday al the
Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk He was 86 years
old

The son of Frank- and r.Aatilda Bleese Falk, he was born
Nov 14, 1869 at Hosklns_ He was baptiled and confirmed at
the United Methodist Church, Hoskins. where he waS a life
long member. He had farmed in the Hoskins community until
retiring

Funeral serv.ices were held Saturday at the United Metho
dlSl Church, Hosk!ns, with the Rev. Glenn Kennlcott

~11~~f~,~~be~~r~~~gw~~~~~~rii:~!t1i.e1!tII~ao~erT~~do~
and Ha'~ord Falk ~ B~rlal' was in the Hoskins Cemetery

Preceding him in death were one brofher and one sister
Survivors Include two brothers, H.F. Faik of Hoskins <'lnd
Edwin Falk of Norfolk; one si'sfer. Mrs Ida Mick of Norfolk.
one ne~hew~nd one niece '

Former Allen resroeot. Mrs. Evelyn Presstev of Schertz,
Te:. died Saturday at her home at the age of 58 years
Funeral serrces were held Wednesday at San Antonio, Tex

Survivors include her widower, Arthur; one son, Ed of
Scbortv Lex .. one grandson. her mother, Mrs. Josle HilI of
Allen, and lour brothers. Jim Hill of Globe, Ariz., Keith Hill of
Allen. Wayne Hill of Minneapon!" Minn., and Dr-. Ed Hill 01
St Paul, Mlnn

William C. Falk

Ellingson Molor Leasing Department would like 10 talk '0 you about
our new le45in'g program, we think we have ~me ki'-a$e~ to offer that wiU
really get your attention.

Maybe Leasing Is For Youll

;,_ .

Young Singers Tell Tale

1913 C.... vrolet I.mpala, 2-d"oor', har:dtop, power steering,
power brakes. air condltlcmlng, vInyl' top.

1914' Chevrolet Ih·ton,. automatic.. ~,er steering, power ..:.....J!1~1-..F~ndwo---tone, .s-hafP', .__
bi'akes,-aIF·-'cpmtitionmg-. - -~-~.._--_._----~--~~

1914 Veu.. GT, 4-speed, air coodltloning.

112-Ton 4x4 GMC Pickup, v-a automatic, power
steering, power brakes, 6400 GVW Package,
AM Radio, below eye level mirrors, L78xlS
on-off road tires, gauges, folding seat back,
body side mouldings, optitmal' axle ra·t~o.

LEASE THIS PICKUP FOR ONLY 5142.50 per
month+ including tax and license.

ELLING-SOtfMOTORS~ ---
.fIIo...~75.~3~5- - .......;.,. ~ 216 Wesfflrst

.,.: ':

,.---'--- EXAMPLE NO.1 -------,

~IAII A

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 930
a m worship'. 10 JO

We-dnesday: Lenten worship,
7-JO p.m

United Methodist Church
" Sunday: 50uriday scbcct. 10

a rr- worship. 11
Wednesday: Lenten worship,

7:30 p,m

WINSIDE ELEMENTARY School children used this property durlng one of
numbef"\ in the Btcentenniai concert ..M.onday night

and the Loren Beckle-s an(j ,...---'~-------~~-----,
Josie, Columbus spent the week
~nd In the Lynn Patrick home.
Mapleton, te. Joining them Sun
day were the Larry Miles
family. Ida Grove and the Wil
la,m Hol1'grew family, Merrill,
ra

The Mike Jaegl;r family. West
Poin t were overnight guests
Saturday in the Roy Landanger
home end visited other relatives
and trtencs in 'ttre wtosrce area Mrs. Ecelvn Pressl-p~-y
The Faye Landangers, Carroll
10lned them Saturday evetnq In

the R. Landanger home The M.
Landanger family scent Monday
with her grandparent!>. the Roy
Landangert;

School calendar
Thursday, March 18: Prlnci

pal Freshman conference at
Lincoln

Friday, March 2b: Fine arls
three act play, a pm

Saturday, March 27: Fine arts
three act piay, B pm

Coming E~ents

Thursday, March 18: Cf'nter
Circle

Sunday, March 21: Card Club.
Dennis Rhode

Friday, March 2.6: GT Pi
nochle. Christ Weible

Celebrafes Birlhday~

The Adolph Rohlffs lJefl~

gues's last Sunday In the
Dwayne Rohlff home for the
birthdays of Donna and Torr

SI. Paul's Lutheran Church
[G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Tharsday Wom@-ns Bible
Senior Citizens ,~ILJdy, 2 p.m.; lenten worship,.

Winside Senior Ci1izens me) '~CarroIL t

lasl Tuesday lor a potluck din Saturday: Saturday schooL 9
ner In the city auditorium With <i m_
19 present Sunday: Sunday !;chool and

Cheer cards were sent to Cory Bible cl<'lsses. 9 30 a m wor
MilieL Mrs. Don Langenberg, ship, 10' 30
Mrs, LoUie Vincent, Mrs Arnold Tuesday: Adull mem~rsJ)~E

Janke and Mrs. Amanda Dim ' clas$., 7: 30 p,rn
mel,~m~h.YSM~ '@~ ~ --wedn6da¥:--Lenren- worsnlP:
~Mrs, August Bronzynskl 130 p,m

,Cards provl~ afternoon en j:l1XD::llJ!i3lIXDl!:lJi3lDl:D:DOODl:D::DOIlDDiXll:ll:al!Cl:mmlll:!!l~~ma~~~D:DOODl:ri::lC!a:att;rtamm1:ont Mrs Em" him.., lJ
and Mr''it. Ella Miller wen. kit
chen committee

Next mee1l'ng 'mil be r/lf" 16

Methodist Men Are Guests
Trinity Lutheran Churchmen

met last Tuesday evening at the
church social room with men of
the United Methodist Church as
guests. The Rev. Paul Reimers
presented the topic. Andrew
Mann and Dale Miller served.

Next meeting will be April 13

,.-------~~-- EXAMPLE NO.3 --,..-----------,

Annual Fish Fry
Winside Volunteer firemen

held their annual fish try last
Tuesday evening at the fire hall
Guests were wives of firemen,
rural firemen and town board
members, (:ommlttee In charge
of ar r anqements were Date Mil
ler . Ncrrrs Hansen and_J;arl
Duering

Next meeting will be April 12

.--c--c__+ Based On 24 Mo. Lea$e with 5200.00 Pow~_and Apprc>ved Credit. ---c---c--c-'-------iilfT.--c

pontiac Grand" Prix, aut.9rnatic, power steering, power brakes, accent stri·pes,
400 '2BBL V-8, GR78x15 WSW Iires, Am radio wit" rear seat speaker, tinted
glass, tilt wheel, air conditioning, cruise control, custom betts, padded landau
lop, rally wheels, floor mals, remole sporl mirrors. LEASE THIS GRA/'lDPRrx
FOR ONLY $141.72 per mo.+ including Iitx-and license.

OR HOW ABOUT A GOOD USED CAR??

Churchwomen Meet
Trinity Lutheran Church

women met last Wednesday
afternoon in the .cno-cn social
rocrrr- with 17 present.' Guests
were Mrs. Jack Krueger .nd
Mrs Nyron Woodward

Mrs Clarence ·Pte-itfe-r pre
seoteo the lesson "Good News
and Bad News" Mrs. Howard
Iversen eeoc-teo on the Sewing
Circle of the church, Ladies
quilted again Thur,sday

Eight women are planning to
attend the sprmg assembly at
St John's in Norfolk On April 6

Registration Will be at 8: 15 a.rn
Mrs Arlene Baird and Mrs
Paul Retmers will get material
to make kiddie kits for the
assembly

The LeW Will serve coffee
after Lenten service March 2.4
and April \5. Mrs Fred WIttier
will represent the Trinity Lutne
ran Church lor the pr~entation

of the bicentennial !Iag In M.ay
Hostesses were Mrs Arlene
Baird and Mrs Fred Brader

Nex! meeling ~Ill be April 14

Auxiliary members wlll.serve
the noon meal for the Rebekah
Lodge convention June J et the
city eudttorturn .

Gladys- Reichert announced a
sixth grade student at t~e ~in

side Eternenter v Schcot has,
been selected to compete In the
Bicentennial coloring book con
test 'Miss Reichert, poppy chair
man, read an erttcre "A Symbol
Blooms Across Midlands" can
cernlng poppy making by vete
ran!;

Mrs. Chester Wylie, chaplain
closed with a prayer for peace
Mrs, Mijdred Witte accompani
ed. gr-o-up- .singing. Mrs Nor-rrs
Janke was hostess

April 12 hostess will be Gladys
Reicherf

Methodist Women Meet
Umted Methodist Wome'" met

last Tuesd3 )L ' afternoon at the
(hurch wifh 1J present Mrs
Marvin Fuoss pre-sented the res
son "One Nation Under God"

-Mrs J.G. Sweigard gave the
spiritual minute eeutteo "I
Can't Pray the Lord's Prayer
Unless'

Reports were given on the
dinner served to the public last
Tue-sday. Plans were made to
hold another on April '6 at 11:30
Committee in charge of arrange·
ments will be Mrs Nels Nelson,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Don
Wacker and Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie.

Mrs, William Holtgrew is
chairman fa serve the Eastern
Star banquet Mar IS. She wJII
be assisted by Mrs.· Nels .Nelson,
Mrs Charlotte Wylie. Mrs

Pitch Club
Pitch Club met Sunday eve

ning In the J.G. Sweigard home
Prizes were won by the E.T
wememoees. the Lloyd Beh
mers and Mrs. Dale Miller

April 11 meeting will be In the
E.T. Warnemude home

BroW"leS Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met last

Tuesday afternoon in the home
ot the leader, 'Mrr.. Donavan
Leighton. arcwntes 'answered
rot I by tell ing what they liked
best at the Girl Scollf Sunday

Kerri Leighton, scribe read
roll call. Games provided enter
tainment. Sprinkling can tavors
were made for the Providence
Medical Center. Kerri LeJghton
provided treats.

Next meeting will be Mar 16
in the Lelgh-fon home

Kerrl J,.e-Ighton, scribe

c Entertain Ward 10
Members of St. Paul's Luthe

ran Church entertained Ward 16
of the Norfolk Regional Center
Sunday afternoon ..,.-----b-adles
attending were Mrs. James Jen
sen, Mrs. Richard Carstens,
Mrs. LeRoy Barner and Darin,
Mrs. Leo Hansen, Mrs. Alben
Jaeger and Mrs. Earl Duering.
Fred Vahlkamp showed films
for .enterta Inment

Next meeting will be in April.

Town and Country
Town and Country Club met

last Tuesday evening In the
carol Hansen home with ten
members present. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Alvin Niemann and
Mcs. George Gahl

April 13 meeting will be in the
Glen Frevert home

Weekend Guests
The Virgil Rohlfts and Lori,

Omaha were last weekend
guests in the Mrs. Paul Zoffka
home. Dinner guests Suriday in
the Herb Jaeger home were
Jahn Rohlff, the Virgil Rohiffs
and Lori, Omaha, Mrs. Paul
ZoHka and LeNel\, the Don Jae
gers and fAe Ed Lrenernenns.
Stanton.

Legion Auxiliary Meets
American Legion Auxiliary

Unit 252 met last M:lnday eve·
nlng at the Legion Hall _with 1)

All Net Proceeds 10

~uscular l)ystrophyAssociation
rrophleS Awardedllfyou and your favorite dan.ce

partner wish to participate, Clip and mail the coupon
~". ,·I····.~·· __;'.. _' bel~Wor telephone for details..

41phaBeta Sigma
,375-9943

59/WOW and Alpha Beta Sigma
Invite You to

--c3tlSpectacula.r Hours of
Marathon Dancing Fun

March 26th~~II!•.!ilMidnilht-.!/Ie 21th
RItE AUDITORIUM

Finish Quilt
Trinity Lutheran Churches

Sewing Ctr cle met Thursday
afternoon at the church social

~ r-ecrrr -to---ftntsrr sewing a qcrrt.
FIve members. were present. A
co·operative lunch was served.

, • Neighboring Circle

da~~~:::~:nCi~~le t~:t ~~%S~
Langenberg home wlfh nine pre·
sent. Mrs. Bud Walker was a
guest. Mrs. Wayne Denklau will
represent th~ dub at the Bicen
tennial meeting.

Cards provIded entertaInment
with prizes going to Mrs. Robert
KolL Mrs. Hans Carstens and
Mrs. Walker.

April 8 meeting will be in the

Library Board

[,;'. m:resa~~~~~ea;~~~:~ ~o~~~
i·,;·~ publ1c library. Mrs. Harry

Sueht. librarian, gave her
monthly report, Financial report
from the village clerk was read.

A cour-tesy book, "A Good Lite
for More" 1971 yearbook of Agri
culture was presented to 'the
library by congressman Charles
Thone. Mrs. Suehl announced
that the library had received a
60-day loan of 50 adult books
from,' ,he Norfol,k Public 61·
b-erv.

Books, "County Chrontcte" by
Gladys Taber and "Ute Was
Simpler Then" by t.ocre Erd
man. have been placed In the
memorial shelf by library board
members In memory of Mrs
Ralph (Trixl Pr-ince. A metal
bookcase' has been presented to
the library by the Russell Malm
bergs, Norfolk and by the Cecil
Princes, WInside In memory of
their mother, Mrs. RaJph
Prjace. Mrs, Prince, who passed
away In February 1975, resigned
from the board In October 1914,
because of poor health. She had
served on the library board
since 1954.

The board members are mek
lng plans to sponsor a Story
Reading·Program at the library
In June as a Bicentennial Pro
teet
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February :l4, 19Ui. and all persons
desiring to present evidence lor or
agalnst said applicalion were heard;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
Rf;S.9LVED by th~ Mayor and
Council 01 Ihe City of Wayne,
Nebraska. that· approval.- of the
.aPmi~nollhelicenseaforemen

tioned be recommended 10 lhe
Nebraska Liquor Commission.

Passed and approved this 241h day
01 February. 1976

CfTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
F. B. Decker, Mayor

SECOND $500 donatlon to the Region IV Children's Unit at
Pile Hall on the Wayne State College campus is receIved by

-dlce.dat:. -Mrs,..J:.ad-!::laas-Mike Bebmer.,_--rnembel:..-OUhe
Hombres 4·H.saddle .club is presenting the check. The club
made a similar donation two years ago. The contribution
represenfs The proeeeasTf'bn-Hi'sadCTe show held laSt july.
Date for this year's event Is July 17.

~~ ~-~ -~~--~-~~--~~.

RfCfers~Donate $500

\'

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, Dick's Tavern, Inc. 01

Wayne, Nebraska made appticati'on
10 the Nebraska Liquor Control
Comm'lssion lor a Class C Liq\Jor
License at 102 Main SIree\' Wayne,
Nebraska; and

WHEREAS, .said Clppllcation has
been forwarded 10 the City 01 Wayne
lor public-hearing and ~ecommenda

lion by the City Council; and
WHEREAS. nolice ijf hearing on

such application was published in
onC' lssue of The Wayne Herald on
February16,1976.and
. WHE;REAS, hearing was held on

Phone 375.fO'~

Save up to 46%
on electricitywitll
this COLIrGUARD
I'e&igel'atot"&eezer.

Com~ in" We'll show you ho,", much money
and eleCtriciyou cansavie With any

• 1

PhUo<> M<>dlll RTI'Bll No F.-0<It lS-,'CIl.ft. "Plett)'
Slde-b,.Sldo R.,rig ....to~·f"rftur .

The sa~gS 'shown rePresent lnax#nwn etlOliomiea available on
>he """""".t palo"...""" ctCOLI7GUARDModeI R'I'19B8..
compared With the energy consumption of comparabll!.si:ze and

~DifO;::~~J:~a;=af~:s~~~~~Jid-
by tho AssOciation'of Home Appliance Manufacturers. Actual
comparisons show that 'Model RTI9B8 uses 18%to ~% less
el~city;;-co:lllparisons for competitive mQde1s with 8lectric
anti-condensation heaters are based,,?n the heaters being on at
least 80%of the·time. ActuaJ saving~may v~~d~ding upon
elimatic conditiona, individual usage and'electric rate changes'.
'" wn Ma on os t r881 ectricity rates

and consumption. for thia area.

rOr exwnPte, over tI"faverage life of.~~efrigera.

;l~roR1 $7'··444.",§
CANSAVEYOUUP ro . ....KWH

','

S~L'E's' TAX' FUND: City Clerk ,and dired~d'th~ Clerk'to"Ci!lli·";he the permit' fee 'for Moving' Perm1tl; NaYS; Thom,is. The result of the
Flmd,EJ(,1,210:29. . roll; The result of the roll being all In connection with Ordinance NO. vote beIng 7 vees and- r Nay, the

SENlbR CI'n.ZENS:, Payroll, Yeas, the Mayor declared the me. 834, Mayor declared me 1)10110n cerrtec
22.6.13: Bell· Tete.,Se.17.<C6;,'~eQples 1101'1, tarried, Mofion by cconcnmen .Behe and and Ordinance, NO.'S,J<c finally passed
Natural Gas,Sa,37.86; Vernon Pre Motion b!i' Counc1!mnn BallO ane sccondeq til' Covncllman Russell and adopted.
doe.hl,Ex,150.00; ''Retirement acncnt seconded by Councilmiij1 Fuelberlh thill the fee lor the Moving Per-mtt, 'Councilman aehe totrooccee 'an
No. 3,Re.l3.90; City Clerk FUnd.Rt.', that Claim No.'::. 216:1 and 2213 .to in Ordinance nO.,834 be changed ordinance enuttco:
62.04. AII!"d Lumber D" allowed "nd war from' $5.00 to $10.00. The Mayor ORDINANCE NO.1I3S

STREET; Payroll,2,lIJ2.9S; Harold carl Is be ie,sued in pevmcnt. The stilled the molion and directed the AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING A
Eleng'sIOO,Su,9.90; Carharl,Ex',6.27; M.lYOf stiJ'led the mO,tlon 1lnd .ct e.r.ork to call fhe' roll. Roll calf PERMIT' FOR~E' DEMOLISH·
coetiart.sv.r.ar. Clark'Bros.,Se,7.J7; rect,"d me tlerk 10 ceu tno roll. Roll re,5IJlIeo as touows; : Yeas: aanc, ING OR RAZING OF ANY BUILD.

g~e~~,t;~~j.6\~.n ~~~~~/S~~uli~:,~~: • ~:~,,~~s~~~~e~~ ~~I~s~k ~~~~~,F~11: ~~:~~' :'1~~:1~: ~:;k:~,v:~~~~e;~h~ ~NR~V~~IN~A~6R O:H:U~~~i~NG~
291.43:, Mer/s Econ·0.Way,Su,4.40: ter, eeoc. Thomas'. Nays: None result of the vote being 5 Yeas and 3 OF A ElaND BEFORE SUCH
Mlss-ouri Valley MachlnerY,Su,62.S$: .o.bsluinlng; vaxcc. T!t,e result 01 mo ~ays. the MaYQr d'lfClared the me." PERMIT IS. GRANTED; PROVIO·
'BellTele .•Se.45.60; Peoples- Natural vote being' :, Yeas, no N,1ys, and 1 trcn carried. Gouncll discussed the ING THE CONDITIONS OF SAID
Gas,Se,:!41.33: gene's Lettertnp.Se, Abstaining, tno Mayor deciMed Ihe bonn for the moving permit. BOND: PROVIDING FOR A PER

-:~2~~~; ~~~bete~}~pBI~n~/~ ,~~,~~3;.~:: m~~Qn'-jfMJef~vet'~'c~m-e" "6Cf6r(r~:~~~h~ij~~'i~~;~~ll~.~i!"~~!~!~~-rd-]5t ~~; Ml~~~~~-_S~G~Il~~--
601.50; .Tractor S'upply.SlJ,12.90; council "no stated tnot he had OROtNAN"CE NO. 834 PAL CODE, AND, PROVIDING

~:~:~~~~~g:.I,Su.~5.00;'City 'Clerk ~~;~r~~n;:~ 1~~r'oi;e~h('('~tS~r~~~~~ ~N ~:~~~:N~~:'R~~~D~gv~~6 ~~~~ ~0~SL °FR~i~:NACNEO'S~:~~
WATER:, F;'a,yroll,l,787.34;' Diers. anr! is ask'lng'the ccuncu to p~ss a BUILDINGS, PROVIDING FOR A EF-FECT. "

Su,8.33; F!rst: ·National- Bank,Ex, rcsoruttce 10 endorse aner-soppor t BOND, -REPEAl:ING SECTION Said OrdlnanCe''having 'been read r,

60.00: IcMA.B"e,51.74; Bell Tele.,Se, me Commuhily tmcrcvomcnf ccon. 10.454 OF THE WAYNE MUNICI. by tme. it wa":. moved by Council I

7,20: Retirement Benefit No. 3,Re, cil. nrsccsston. PAL CODE:', AND PROVIDING man Russell and seconded by Coun
68.82; sales Tax Funtt,Ex,9.00: Slale Th,c fOllowing resolution was fntro WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALl.: cllman vakcc that if be designated
srenonar Bank,Ex.62

cSO;
City Clerk duced by Councilman Thomas; BE IN FULL FORCE AND TAKE Ordinance No. 835, the trtte thereof

Fund.Re,186.OB• RE'SOLUTtON EFFECT be approved. and that said orcin.
RETIREMENT BENEFIT FUND The City Council of Wayne. Ne Said Ordinance having been read ence be made a part 01 t~e perman

NO.1: Ncrnert arusncr.ae.reo.oo. nraska, hereby, resolves to endorse IlY tiI16-;-'0 was moved bY Council. ont Ordinance Records 01 Ihe City.
Delm,)r Carlsorr,RO',IOO.OO; E.L the commuqnv Improvement ccuo man Hansen that It be designated Discussion arose on the amounl 01

~~!~~;.~e~ t~~~~~~:~:.i~l~O~ee~, e e. ~~~ ~~e 1~~,:~~~si~~ln~f ~~~~~~al~Oen ~;d~~~~~~~~~. a8n3~, 1~~1el t~~~d t~~~~~1 lh~hbeO~a~O:r r~:~~ir~~r,~~t~ime was
REVENUE SI;tARING: Wayne. brae,ka In thl'! 1916 AII.Nebr<lskil ance be made a parl of the perman aJ hand for the public hearing on an

Recreallon.Ex.3.000:00.~,...:.:::.:...--· CommunilY Program and aulhorizes enl Ordinance Records 01 Ihls Clty. application lor a Class C Liquor
VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND 'II to enter the procJr'<JrnOn behalf 01 The Mayor stated Ihe motion ~lOd License.

FUND; Electric Fund,Re,95.63,' lhe community directed the Clerk to call 1he roll. The Clerk read·'the public nolice
Wayne County _ Treasurer,Ex. Tlle... -'::iJ.\C Council illso hereby The result of the roll being all Yeas, ;;ind the MClyor declared the hearing
1',700.00: Wayne County Treasurer, establishes as a goal of ils members Ihe Mayor declared the motion open.
EX;S,lJO,OO the improvement of Ihe City 01 cMrled After hearing evidence lor and

FIRE: American Fire control,Su. WilynC, Nebraska 10 <III lhe level ,of It was moved by Councilman againsllhe issuance of said license.
.11.80; Bh,le.Cross, Blue,Sh.leld,SQ, "AJI·Ncbr,1skil COmmUrlily." Russell and seconded by Council· Council· gave carefUl consideralion
60.45: Carharl.Su.22.46: Bell Tele., lhe Cify Council pledges its full man Bilhe thaI Ihe stalutory rule to same and the following resolution
Se.4.61; Bell Tete .•Se.t28,.17. supporl on thQ Community' Improve· requlring ordinances to be read by was presented and read by the

INSURANCE: George Henderson. ment Council in working 10w/lrd lhc tille on Ihree dillerent days be Clerk'
E>c,192.84; Sav.Mer Drug,EX.17.6O alldinmenf 01 Ihls {loaI suspended. ..

lANOFILl: Pilyroll,31.75; Morris PiJSScd ,1nd adopted this 24th day The Mayor stated the motion and
Machine,Su.1J.10. of Fe-brua-r\:" 1976 d,rccted the Clerk to call the roll.

PA'RK: Carharl,Su.19.5J: Diers, CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA The rcsull 01 Ihe role being all Yeas,
SU,1.70; Morris Machjne,Su.12.5,S F. B. Decker, Mayor Ihe Mayor declared fhe- motion

SEWER MAINTENANCE: Pay. ATTEST: carried

;~~.:::OS~~;R~:~rye~~~~kB~~~~~.~~; Br~:~i;or::or~~u~~~rm~l~r\hOmaS III~:~i~:i~ce no. 834,.was read bV

127.62. und seconded by Councllmiln Fuel Councilmiln Russell moved 'hal
Mollon by Councilm;;in Bahe and berth thaI the ,1bove resolution be Ordin,lnce a3~ be finally passed

seconded by Councllm{ln ·Fuclberlh I'la£sed and approved. The' Mi,lyor Councilman Bahe sec:ondcd the
thaI .,111 cl"ims except Nci.'s 21S:rilnd staled the molion and dlrec!ed Ihe motion The Mayor slated the
2213 to Allied Lumber be allowed cled to call Ihe roll. The resu\1 of motion and directed Ihe Clerk to call
<lgainsl the variouT,· lunds and th"l lhe ro1\ being ill! Yeas. Ihe Mayor lhe roll. Roll call resulted as 101
warranls be issued in payment of declared the motion carried 10VlS: Yeas: Becks. Filler. Bahe,
same.. The Mayor ~'-lltcd the mOlion The Council began discussion on Vakoc, Fuelberlh. Hansen. Russell

The oldest refrigel'atol'
l'9stel'ed during oW'
b~ histoay-making event
wins a I'evolutionary
new Philco COLDGUARD
refrigel'atol'-ueezel'•

'/:II' rctt being' all Yeas, the Mayor
dectarod 'th~ mottcn carried,

The following bllls were presented
10 Councl! for thefr i'ppfOV6!, .

ELECTRIC: Payroll,.J(904.38:
Abler Transfer,Se,11.86: Allied
l.umber,Su,2L36,' eurr,ougtis,-se~"
3,5'10,63; Carhart,Su,17.l)5; Clark
Bl'os:.,:Se;1:4.7J;-Culllgan,Su;S,4:.33;-_
Dlers,Su,1.7l; puttcn.t.arnscn.su.
227.44; ,Kem,Manulaclurlng,Su,61.IO;
Morris Macttlne,Se,12.90; NPPD,Se,
IJ,70S.95; Bell 'r ete ...se,51,73:
NoveUy Machlne,Su,20.SJ:. aeure.
ment eencnt No. 1,Re,2J.3<4; neu-e,
ment aeneett NO, ·3.189.72: Rogers
EI!lclrlc,Su,180.01; Sales Tax Fund,
EX,3:l,90; Serva11,S'e,60.30: City
Clerk Fur'ld,Re,767.19.

GENI:RAL: 'Payroll.2,53<4.20:
Allied t.umber,Su,449.76; Amoco en.
Ell,.4l.61: Business FurnlturO,Ex,
52.45; C/lrhilrt Luml;ll~r,Su.176.S4;

Employers MutuaI.Ex,219.:l1; Kings
Cilrpel,Su,199,3S; Charles MtDer.
mofl,Se,nS.OO: N.E. Nebr. InS.,Ex,
6,449.00; Bell ·Telo .. 5e,142.27.
Peoples Nalural Gas,Se,1S8.47;
Quality Buslness,Su,3;l.04: Wayne
Book STore,Su,94:18: Wayne Herald,
Se,360.54;-Wllyne'lnduslries,Se.
320.6'3; Wayne Retail A$Soclalion.
E>c.26.OQ; WlJIls Wlseman,Ex,19.00;
Richard Woznlak,Se,100.00: City
Clerk Fund,ReiS52.!t9

AUDITORIUM: PayroI1.3n.36:
qeneral Fund,E>c,75,OO; tiruce Gil
more-.Se.91.56; M&S 01l,5u,117.73;
,Peoples NlItura! Gas,Se,546.6!>;
~ReHrement Benefit No, 3,Re,21,3B:
Servalt.Se.82.40; CIty Clerk Fund.
Re,34,S6.

POLICE; Payroll,2,774,7J; Car.
hart.S .... ,3.08: Dlen,Su.4.l!O; General
Unlled Llfe,Se.19.75; Bell Tele .. Se.
160.00; Bell tele..Se,16.0B; Rellre
ment Bonellt NO, 3,Re,S3,32; 50'v
Mor D~uq,Su,31.e2,· ScrV,JH,Se,24.95;
St,1tl'N3tionill,So,18.7!i; Wayne Book
Store,Su.B.71; wayne Federal,Se,
1'S6.0J; Wayne Federal,Se,156.03;
WesTern Unlon,Se.153.66; elly Clerk
Fund,R,e,191,74

,AIlRAND NEW BNERGYSAVINO ,

Philcd'COLD~~ARD,.Refrigerator

! :1
'I',,:~;' :'i:.) 8'~ ;:,;'

'Here's your ctt~IlC;'§: __ 1.0 win a brand new
energy~saving Philco COLD GUARD relrigera
tor. Just came. in cmd register your old refrigera
tor. How old 1I0es-rr-mwe rOD~? WelL lfie .5.1
Government says the averagelile of a relrigera
tor is 15 years, .• so il yours is older than that,
you may be the local Winner. And if yours is the.
oldes~ registered in the nation ·you'll win lS
years 01 operating costs (based on the current
electricity rateL Registration ends April 30,1976
, .. so hurry in . , . the earliest registration will
decide any fie. Contest rule$' appear on the
T'egistrationlorm, Arelrigerator will be
awarded right here in Northeast Nebraska,

Abbrevl.flons, for tfllt, iegll, Ell,
ElCpenSe) Fe, Fell,s 'Gr, Gf"ocerJes;
MI"Mlh~,.iej Fie, "~lmbur"me'nll
Rpf"Repor1, Sa, ,SiJI.rleS1 se, Ser.
vlells; S~. Supplies,

WAYNE, NE.

~r~noIu.!·
'YOUR OLD REPRIOERA"I"OR COULD

.. ' : '. Pl'BLIC :\( )TICLS._I -: BECAUSE THE f'EOf'1 E MUSl KNOW

. • , I. . ~
~ • ., . /J

:NAYNE CiTY COUNCIl!
__~__~~gj:EeDIJ~9S __. . _

Februilrv 24,1976
_ The Mayor and Clly council mer

In rllgutar se$sion aI the Wayne Cl,ly
AudltQrlUm on February 2~, 1976.

The Mayor cetteo tho.mecunc 10
ord'er, wlth ,the followjng pre~_enl:
Moyor F. B. Decker, 'councumcm.
bi,lrs, Leo Hansen, Ted, e:...he, Ivan
Beek!'" Jimmie Thomas. John
vaxcc. Darrel Fuelbllr!h, C~rolyn

FIlter, vernon Russell,_ A.ttorney
eudd ncrnncrt. Adminl$frafor Fred,
eric J:\rlnk and 'Clerk·Treas'urer
Bruce Mordl1or~l.

NOllce of Ihto,convenlng meeting
wltsglven in acvence by adverllslng
in The W,lyne Herald on FebrU<lry
13, 1976,'iI copy 01 the 'prool 01
publiciH!on beJnO altachl'!d 10 fhe.se
mlnUI~ ,and by nolfflcation over
Radio KTCH 01 Wayne, NebrllSkll.
Notlceollhismeetingwas.slmullan.
eously Olven 10 Ihc Mayor and· all
memb('rs of 1M Clly C(Juncll and a
copy 01 me apcnda WClS communi,
caled in Cldva'nce 10 Ihe Mayor lind
City Council 01 this meeHng. All
procl:"Qdlngi; herca/lcr shOwn were
l<lken while the, CouncH convened
mc.ellng Wcl!; opc.n 10 Ihe illlendarice
01 the,public.

Mollon by Counc'ilman Rus'Oell and
!>cconclcd bV Councilman Hansen
Ihal where-a$ the Clly Clerk has

- prepared caprIO's 01 Ihe minutes off
lhe la~l-r('gular council meeting lor

- each Councllmemb('r lind ,Ihal each
Counclimember h<'ls had an oppt;lr.
lunity to read and ~Iudy same thaI
the reilding 0' the rllinute~ be
dlspensed"with and !the same be
declilfcd approved. '-The' Mayor
r.lllfed the mOlion ,)nd directed Ihe
Clerk 10 call the roll. The result of

*-t:OMBlN-
WAYN£~c-Nr..
••• I'egistei' )'OUi' oIcl
li'efrigel'atol' dwillgo1U' OW
:Refrigeratol' RevolutiOn.
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1[973 Inte~n;ttional Pickup,
~~Ton, V-a, automatic trans
mis'sion, j' power steer'ing
I.... : ,,,, .. ,}$1995.00

j972 Ford r/4Ton Pickup, V·g,
'<!,utomati1c transmission,

, . ,$2350.00

,-- '4 --'o---l- -'-~--- ----

1966 International Truc",
with bulk feed box, ,$2750,00

1969 Ford Bronco, 4 wheel
drive ,,$1495'.00

Jade Green Explorer Pickups
F150, 4-wheel drive, pkg. 'C~,

automatic, air conditioning~

the most beautiful pickup
you've ever seen. Two iin
stock, Won't last long!

...

-i

, I

1976 Ford Eliite, red with
white half vitlyll roof. 2·door,
loaded, [

I
I

air
V,8

II

BIG ~lsCOUN

! I.! j"1976 LTO. 4'door se an,

. '..c.r.lJ.is ,.control',full power '. air
, condi ioning, a driver trainer

"-'car. i

~976 'TO, 4cdoof BrOUgti~m.
red: ith white v,inyl ro~t]!

'197bMercury ,Mona ch,
4-d~o • dark brown, 6,cy Ind
er au omatic, poWer stee lng,
airc nditioning,l ,

I ! 'II
• 1&...••. 0\1 ,I

~~T ,1_. .
II .. ITH~R~DA~ • FRIDAY • iSAIIIRD/d·, M1.CH 18 • 20 r AND WE ARE CELEBRATING i . . .

'1. Jqft"ar, ,1... \1976 1,. We pu~..,..I~$..~id t"~., forll:/'ilerCUl'y Dealersh;Pi~ Wayne frdm Mr. WOII'.tmanandi Are Now cel~.lJrating with low, low prices. on New and Used Cars .with Your ourl•CU5til.•, er ift.'.Mind!
;,' ,I ' :, 'I I ...*****,..-... ,1IIt .' ,! ******......., ,

'.'- I ECIAL'[PRltES "1" ~a~1 I **1f *...•.. C8 ~.*** ~~:~,c~~~I~e;!i~~~:an~~~~:_
IlN NEW' 19'6 ~ .StlY

_ \ ' .• **'. ~'~~.' I RADIO \: :~~n', •.c~'~r~ol'..~;:~~I~hbe~.~~.,j " ' : -, TN.. ~. ~ 1 ,\. whe~IS, steel belted radial

[:1' ~IS & P,ICK PS' t, nAM *)(. _ M d' ** t To IRe Given Away! ' f tlres'·',""'I"",··,·$2995.00,~I. ',', I. [* lANIII\WICHES i w.' Stop In' on ay * * '" 1972 Gran, Torino Sport, 2
r c:,.,:.. ;'11~.,7 .. lim. i.te,d Add.,i~.on Tfrmo. ,t' III' ';:'" '* "\ .US'. . '. I dO.orhard'f'p, tull power, ail'

z-door. silver rnetallic. half I ~ _, "T" ~ ~ , q>nditioriin ."".", $2450.00
~ Vin~' I f()of,' operawindo ,air ~ & ('OFFEE:i1 *" T d 'nd * ~ .~ 1i

CO,'.ndiflonin
g,.

'..HS.t • rice ¥.. ** ..' V-:, . ues oy CI ,...... ~.lf: It ' 1~.71.Ford ..• alaXie 500.4 door,~"';-'lc'~- .f,.~-- $5,. 84.00. Limited Edition ...,.. from" a.m. 0/1' Jf"f ~, ...... *.. .t"llf ,f~11 ;,ower air conditioning

T e ... :", ... '.':" $4.~95.00 ******.....~~lf, ,* Wednesdll1Y and Get *: ,l;",:".":'" .. ,$1675;00

"W~Llm.tejt Ed.t.oh Mekurv *. *: 1975 Ford Pinto Station Wag- 1970 BUlckl Skylark, 4 door,
',.' g~~. 2',~oor, tllt wheel, ~ir ("ECK OUR * r ~ on, 4 cylinder, 4 speed trans- full pOW!frf air conditioning

.
c, ,•.. n., d..."t.. ,.on.,og". ,cre.am .•.w '.Ill " * Y ... L k. D. II B-II 1t- mission, AM,FM stereo r a- "',', ,I '."""'" ..$1250.00"'i

h
, e half vinyl roof. List USED CAR PRICES * OU~ UC V 0 or I 5 ~ dio. luggage rack, $3450.00 I, 1

Pri $6084.00 Limited, Edi,! I ' lit 1969, Torin?,2 door sport, 4
tipn Price ......,..... ,$5~1S.00 1973 M~rCUry Montego MX, 4' * " -:r: 1974 Mercury Montery Cus- speed tramsmlsston ... $995.00

, , ' , , d I' ht green with ' H .., AS' S • I Num....rs liI( tom, 4 door, ginger glow
' , I door se an, Ig I I * er", re ome erla u.. "'T"' beige vinyl roof tull power 1'969 Ford. 4 door, Galaxie1t7.t p'nto 241001' 4 cylinder creen vinyl roof. oca one , lit ' "

I' .• .' " .,'.' 1" "d' * ..,.. and air conditioning, cruise .,,00, excep. ionally clean. air4 StdtranSnilSSiOn White owner, full power, air con I· ..... t'. II). W' , . I 0, .' dO,. .
• . -.', ."c'. : . t' . $2095 00 . * '1illJ ,.,iliY De /nners n .,ur. control, , , , , , , , ' , , , , , . $3695.00 con. '''.Onl g. low miles

s,d -wall tIres. !AM, radJo '9I"lng .. """"" .. , .! - lit' .. " '.. "". :::." ... $1250.00
' I.. ·· $324S.00 * $" P Le t.' GI't~ ., fJ II' ,N ':T"' 1974 Ford LTO 4 door sedan ~'. ', 'r' , t. atijflCIl S I ,erm 0 til' u,veaway Jlit " "

. d ....... ' [ ':T'" white with white vinyl roof, 1967 Ford alaxie'SOo. 4 door
1974 Forti Pmto~, 2 OOd~t. se· "l" . "'L;.I'~""V "'rl'ld Y "n" S..t,,~..IIJ'I Jiir cruise control, AM·FM stereo ',. '."" .r ' $3S0.00
dan, 4 speed, arr con I ion- ..Jirr: 'ifill .. u.. , r . a .. D .. ''''ID :T' radio"""""." " .. $3650.00 ' ,

ing, .. " .. , , .. " " ," $2775.00 ~ I . I .* 19.65 VOJ

1.'s.wa
gen. 'station, ~- [:+t wagon, re hclean ..... $75,0.00

I ~ J71762789 J777Sr229A' ~ ,1974 Qh«fvrolet Impala, Cus·, ~. ~

tom. ~ door, hard-top, tull '.l" i E32439201C , ,~ _ PICKUPS, _ I '
power, air, conditioningl ~ I ' ~.7' I. ,',' !

.... ". , . ' . , , , , , .', , , ,$2850.00I ""w. I J17783230A, . 117018289.A ..' . 1!975..cbe~O..'11.' !~2.TOn. P!c~uP.
-r.~" I \V,8, auto atlc transmission,

n48A ~,~ -.,C5- ~nly 11 _miles..... $3850.00'
[)If; J1~MS~ ,r"f ;. I. .'
I *..L.:'. ".i.' ' , . ~ Ranchero Explorer Pickup, 1.'97.5, Ford: !/aT,.,?n,. v,.a, aU,to.

Jll'f1t..Jo,~. ! air conditioning, mag wheels, rh.' a.t,~ t.r~.sm.,.. , ISS'O.{l, pow.. ~r-,...T , ! silver blue"""" ... $4895.QO ~teenng, .... ".......$3995.00

, 11974, For' !I2Ton '4 Whe~1
~rive" Auto~atic transmis·
slion, air col!lditioning. onlY,
116,000 ml'1 s.;,., ..... $3Y95.0~



Extra strength pain reliever
for headache and minor
aches and pains

REGCL,\H. $l.fl7

hOME pERMANENT
REGULAR SUPER GENTLE

8 oz.

.~

body pOWdER

WAYN E Supplement to the: •
Wayne Herald, Wisner News Chronicle,

EAST HWY.35 Laure.! Advocate, Emerson Tri County Press

;00,.",'·0.. :,
·3' -~

~~

ViTAMiNS 100's
iRON ONly

FOAMY FACE SAVER

11 oz.

Gilllielle

8 oz.
ANTi-pERSpiRANT

REG UNSCENTED II POWDER

SUpER STAiNlESS

blades
pkq. of 10'5

GUllette

SltAMpOO 12 oz.
APRICOT AVOCADO
GREEN APPl E s t RAWBr Hny



!

TO

$1'91
LuhjON

SCARVES

100% nylon
solid color fashion
scarves just right

el wear and
rctection

ed spring
cy colors,



WOMEN'S SIZES, 5 . 10

REGULAR, ,
STYLE: 4205

J!.EGULAR ' , , $5.99
GJRLS' SIZES; a· 3
STYLE, 4664

J fOR

GiRls'
SpORTY oxfoRds

A great 51;uffresistant casual is accented with
contrasting sti ge soles and

MEN'S
ShORT SlEEVE

COVERAlls

The negative heel concept in a quaJi.ty
oxf Iinel designed

. A great
alk.

. boys'
ShORT SlEEVE

polo shiRT
50% cotton and

_~Cl%~Iy~r in
dyes, floral-prints,

nautical prints and "'
mol'8.
BOYS' SIZES, 4· ax
REGULAR, , , $2.97

f2J6

~' ,

TwiN•••
}lEG,', , $9.99

doublE. • • :1.76

OVR SleOES ARE MAdE fOR wAlkiNG
you'll fiNd coMfoRT ANd fir iN OVR COMplETE liNE of

spRiN CASUA,ls ANd S ORTSTERS

REG, , ,$~,97

6'J'''.''dRApES '6.16
ROOM d~Rk£N'
wiNdow sliAdlE

We custom'cut 37%" X 6' 'LENGTH

m!rn1i~~ to fit your REG S1.41
window size: . ;'$1 B7

STYLES, 0239-0439-8239

WOMEN'S

CASUAL scuffs
Give your feet the treatment rhev deserve,

Cnsuats gies:.Cusnionv
nsotes

WOMEN's
SUEdE SpORTSTER

Real suede with thick, bouncy soles.
Casual comfo~with collar padding

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET THe BeST FOR LESS•••••••



S697

MODEL R200
An aluminum racket with
tough braKted nylon stringing.

Perforated leather grip. High
tensile alumlnum.

MODEL PRO·200
REGULAR ... $10S7

fLl nesco

Designed for the experienced player. Top
Quality nylon string and 1%"top quality
leather ilrip. 6 plV European ash bow.
-individual string heres, reinforced shoulders
and maft.

MODEL T·3110
REGULAR. S18.87

2 piece spineast or spinning
rods. Features the Berkley

! fib-er gia:>stertuttrwtrtctr ctcsefv
approaches one piece rod action.

REGULAR,. ~57S7

,.~

--s-piNNiN(fll£d
Buy the spinning reel at regular price and

receive Z h86 tPOols of trilane monofilament
tine. Fotddown haerdle. anodized parts,

excellent reel for bass, watteve and panfi.".

MODE L 420ALX

waterproof bottom.
tie string5.

MDDEl300ALXwith ball
bearing dr)ve and anodized
parts. Come.$with·contained

.~-~_""'h-N¥lo.O-1<"'-'LD<i_+~I;:;i~==;=I~f::
fre•... 53.50 RETAIL

42" height'with woven
reinforced polyethylene
ends and floor. Screen
zippered and storm door
Blue cotton drill Sides

flame reterdenr. Metal
poles, stakes, guy ropes

REGULAR. . $8.97

Holds a full 2% pints of fuel for long

burning time . Folds to an eBIY carry,
fully portable size. Economical for
backyard bar-b-que.

NO.425E4~9..... $1481
REGULAR . $18.97

';¥"$'"'' """'W"'.,.¥ "".,"""'_
1rit~~lJi[&:iiaj

L,...,.."7T.,..,...,'

~ibiN;j~NT

... 8'~1:o' .
';"~~,\~t~~>:'~'j.~f~j~trP)!{~t1~~L"Hiff_~t;~;~{Af?;':~~illt~JZl:~~W!~,~f:t~,f~

: "I~~ll!lr!~l'lf"!:,,il¥,lilQt"'~~OI~~.,. 'v:
. .':.::Z~~~!jdS ·\V!W.~.~.!'i\'i!ljJl,il.S,.'i"fryil1ll:f:
--- ~: :_~:~~:,1;p.~k~~:~;~.ri,t~I~~~,n!~~ l;>,'r"l'"

:screened window~ aud bug proof , 'I,

. :screenedd~6-r-~, Fabricdoor 'wi"lh

$1.97REGULAR.

The clean burning camp
fU~1 used in stoves,
lanterns, eetalvne heaters.

This portable oven works
right on Coleman stoves,
Gas burners-or electric
hot prates. Temperature
gillJ'ge upfrontforeaSY-
viewir,g.

REGULAR ... $12S7

CAMp OVEN

With retntorced stress points and full
zipper inside and out. 3 pound pe-I-y

ester for even'the coldest nights.

Machine washable.

51197

REGULAR ... $1697 S1J 88

Jp

j)OLYE
SLEEpiNG bAG



Choice of trowel, cultivator,
transplanter or digger. Wood
handles, chrome blades,
handle .hole for storage.

REGULAR ... 67t EACH

'047,~

everajn

REGULAR •.. $1.29

This unbreakable and rust proof fence is
just the thing to protect trees, shrubs,
flowers.Weatbarresi~J1t_to-keep its

.ueauty for years.

pisTOl GRip
NozzlE

A fine spray or a steady stream.

Can be locked to any setting.
MODEL 970C

REGULAR ... $1.13

8~J9¢

- plASTic h05E
- hANGER

Holds up to 100 feet of
garden hOSB. Unbreakable
weather resistant.

REGULAR ••. 576

,,~~".,,'$1 00

48" long hardwood handle illtrong yet
flexible. Tines are enameled 11nlsh steel
for strength and durability.

MODEL 58·P

A full or part. circle
sprinkler can be adjusted
from a heavy stream to a
fine .p,ey. MODEL 9570
Guaranteed 2 vears.

REGULAR ..• $6.97

MODEL 3051

REGULAR .•. $8.91

REGULAR ... 17t

Choose from our huge
selection of flower and
vegetable seeds.

With a 4 position grid
adl.llmant and hinged
folding logsfa, IIo,age
and portability. For
backyard or taka along
on picnics.

REGULAR ... $1.97

Sl_~7

Fast growing, hearty rye
-1jlli_~ove" 1000-Sq. Ft.

';O'qARdeN hose
5IB" vlnyllnllde dlam~r Increased
water flow. Solkl bra .. couplings and
2illy opaque are fully guaranteed for

~:ul~:~a;~65 SJ67
REGULAR ..• $3.98

REGULAR .•. 976

I,·:a~

~.=-_:-;;;
)~©m1(

,f:~4wm·

·····~i £,~;.
~1l:.:!tt~:!!t<0iL..~

kENTvcky,blvE
GRASS SEEd

This popular grass produces
a medium green turf that is
winter hearty .a~_d durable.
Contains only Kontucky-- _.,

Blue Grass Seed.
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~_ .. A~

,ri:......~
,

:>" '" ....•••.•••• dA)'-.:iJ"E 60's
.... 4i~I!()~Ab~£'~'ApiR~.

.•.;.,'.'fI~~~.::'o~~~!~"l~~~~

MiNi-pAds
box .oJ1Q

With.deodorant protection.
REGULAR .. >$1.33RE'GULAR .. 970

SCRub bRush
With scraper a~d plastic
bristles.

Soh and' absorbent. ..,
REGULAR ... $2.09

66¢.99.¢.SJ1.6
Heavy plaste.

REGULAR ..

_160z:

Woolile" liovid
,-Safel¥->oaks.allfiruJ

washables and linens.

REGULAR ... $159
REGULAR .. . 970

Jumbo size for pancakes
Fre"~---.!,?:s:~~ eggs, etc.

liolJid ShOE
polish

WHITE-BLACK-BROWN
2\\ OUNCE SIZE
REGlILAR >, .470

'¢

bAG of

WOOdEN'
-ele'FItESpiNs

Spring type>
REGULAR> ' >83<!

WHERE YQUAtW-AYS GET'tHE BEST,FOR LESS••• TO MAkE YOlJR job A liTTrEEASiER~-=-:VISiT

OUR C9rt1plET,1: k'OUSEl'lold dEpARTMENT



REGULAR •.• 49.

Flavored with real
daii y bu tlei .

J7~

80.

bllTTERscOTCIt
disks

ORANGE ,slic~s
~~,.=-,~-,-=- =.~~-.=~-~-_._-~-..:..-.~,~-

:i"_,:",,,,,:::t~?1i;:~_t_:!'t:'0:,~i'i:Af;W~{';' ~:,~:,::.::i_>:~~:;i,t:~;~~~A&<A\~;)~~'i#
. 'Witli !~t,or~~':e_1r~vc)r,: 11i~_~-,ttin'~~~~-_r,~~fa~_~nul ;~,' S:
.c~g~~~i~~,~.~~~W~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~;'>.~w'"~:~(,,A~~N:'~

, , , ". ", ' "'._~

"""ii'N!iiki"~60[tti?i!fi~3~"ti,':

~~~~~t

Refreshing, tasty mints
with peppeemmt f!-aver.

REGULAR ... 49.

J7¢
spEAkER WiRE

24 ga~ge for stereo,
T.V., intercom.
REjiULAR ... $1.37

97¢

6 votr LANTERN
bATTERy

Heavy duty for up to 70%
longer life.

NO.7504

jiG SAW
Straight. curved or scroll
cuts. Wood, metal, plasti....
Double insulated. Burn-out For longer service in radios
protected. tape decks, cameras and
REGULAR ... $11.97 ..Iculators.

$876 .49~,~\:, $1:g·

WIRING AdApTOR
CLAW ItAMMER Ea.y to convert three

:::l::'~:~s:C:w'Yth prong wires to your
normal household rucepnctes.

12!~:r!1~
With lift out tote tray.

Baked steel finish.

19" Tool box

ItEA~y dllTy
ltydRAlllic jAck

Rust proof all welded
for a solid, "Leak proof"

$9·~~;::

FiX-A-flAT
"It realty works"
Seals and inflates. tube
and tubeless tires in

7j~~r $'!~:

Black, Red or Tnn
Lace-encover 10r sure
safe gripping. Fits any
tize wheel.

TiGER Mil
The Tiger is on the prowl.
Tho latest in performance
with the roar of a big cat.

All accessoriesIncluded.
REGU LAR ... $7.97

S6'!1

$147
REGULAR
... $1.97

WHERE -yauG':r THE BEST FOR LESS...

WONdER.bAR
FOl\lllll'lttlIllilllllllOlltlled
lIIlll \)holed cutting odge •. '

1'1.11 ,lot lootlti!lll"
.REllU~AR-,-',i.!3~

$2~'1'

NO.39·300

... ItANd~AW
WIth ••19"11 flt.h~~'•.
2S"'.ligtlI with8."",ill
P<li1"i!Ij;!leIIitj~,aW

.nllP".'JlQi1llledtitth.
llec.'!VLAIL ••$i.91···

r297



REG.•. $2.77

'1..• · 97
OT.

Deep Gutting for even the
thickert coats. Removes paint,
.varnish--enam.e:LEasy 19 apply.

REGULAR ... $4.97

PORCIt~k-- 
ENAMEl

Top qualitytolast through all.seastins.
, Ftu weed or concrete floors, also-metal

.f~rn.•i_tu.--- re 0.r..m.achinery."'·.··6·.. 77··High gloss finish. ._ _' ,.-- ---

REG ••• $8.47 GAl.

lATEX
··REdwoodsTAiN

REG••• $3.97

are u
for .thinoJogjlairn!.. ~ajns._

varnish, or enamel. Will not
harm your mum.

REGULAR ... $2.19

A high gloss varnisf) finish that is safe and
eaSy to use. Bru-lh.;t'on or wipe it on for
a long lasting',mar proofJlnish, Assorted
co~r$' and :cl8af v8roish ~vailaPle.'. ,- '" "~'I

SpRAY ENAMEl

.sy:L." .-.~
.~

1J oz.
Our own fast drVing-~k,pfree
spray paint for wood-or metal,
indOQfS or outside. Prevents
rust._A~_~ cotces,

REGULAR' ...$1.13

Usc them and throw them
Wlay. Convenient and
handy.

RE.GlJLAB__<!l9t

TRiM bRVslIES
1"-1'12"-2"

Nylon bristles for easy
cleaning and. even painting.
For tatex--o.r-oH--base- paint-$:.

yovRclloicE

REG.•- . ~
TO .••
$1.17 ,~. EA•

VA pA
ROUER COVERS
Use 'em and throw them
away. Convenient and

" hand¥-- REG'.
R::.~~ .~$~~ _ kq~o! 2 ....97t

97¢' 77¢
WHERE VOUALWAYS GET THE BEST fOR LESS ••• ~~NTUp? fixup?cbANUp?

you '[IFiNd TliAY-GibsONS' offsas
Tlu:I;-EST disOOIJNY-PRic.E~B9YNd.
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SUPPLEMENT 01=
WAYNE HERALD

4 FOOT TAU I. I

VINYL :'
II. I.

1'--

..~ '-k-'- '-~-~~-:'i1= -
, , , -.

•I

."_lIiII!IIiIIII __ IiIlIli ~

- .KOSHER "I
I
I

__32.0UN~. @.... ~."..... (rU Dmr.- . . Q:ry-r-----

0'1_____ .. ..1

. . . '. .
1.·.·.··· 5.0..0..•.M._~..•.•.....vl.T..-'-.'~... ...~-.... F· ~- ..·.rii'I. (0)..o.•.. II 100 TABL.ETS _.' 0 ,. ~-®-I

.'IE~~L.AR.$2.98 EA., . R •...•
-.-. - _-_ - Ell ag ... 11EI- -

.. -"2-i;r~ c~ih-l

I
15x26" ASSORTED COLORS. .'

~~!-+--"~--'-L-~~~ (Ql 0l@--L
.~~~~~ ..~#T;.:..~S12_:~

.,;.'

..mSZ



- -rwmt-af-3!r
ORANGE 01' CHERRY

flAVOREi» -:5~G~A. 0

~'4i'~@@

~EflVOUS TENSION G)) ~R 0)n0)
AID. 20' •• ANIDON b b UcQJ
11 EG. $2.13 EA.

BUFFERED
ARTHRITIC

100 TABLETS .. REG. $2.10 EA.

SAFE,1I01l-HABIT 0) t 0)~®
'F'OIIMIIIG. 32'sAll10011 b R b
REG. $2.19 EA. 6 ..... ~

SAFE;NOIl-IHlllIT- - tij')f-6Jrllw
FORMING, 12's AIIIOON b g@
REG. $3.79 EA.

f.~""':\·~ SfAYAlERT-I .... - .._~
i :AKE 1
! AfFEINE TABLETS·

·2UCC

~i D~® ,.

~i~~®



·-rld~
~Pewtertone TRI ETS
~. POLISHEO IRON IN FOUR ","

SHAPES. ASST. DESIGNS.@.·.... ®..... @..
: 81/4 TO 9" LONG. ®

..~ .~REGULAR $1.29 . , EA.

I'1:. ":,tfl126

l"'..,'.I. •......•...P.IUllt •.•..a.... ss.~le.d.. tOIOl.S

!,.,..::;._,.....;.-.:.,z,:;..~.-l.~W~
SHOP & SAVE

AT YOUR
Wa19~ AGENCY

DRUG STORE

PAPERMATE

ME-[jIUM POINT.
BLUE INK. 'I.

2 for
~~@J



\;;-:'

OR TYS()N

S-FUNCTION

Regular $15.99

POCKET CALCULATOR
WITH MEMORY
REGULAR 523.99, '_' ~11.19

""

·3···········,\·'······::·"····~'············"·~j·!l'\·.~ ':V,'~-

",. '~ "' .. ,"

~',~tl:t,;i:_~:,:,;,0!:.'",'-

1'l757C

WIlJ'IE laNVAS
WITII BLUE KNIT
CUFF. 8-CZ. SIZE.

®·@~I'''.:oof''R-
ff756S

WIUTE.OR GOl.O
M40~.OF G~M-IIOC

....... REG~.·. $3.29~~'

SCREWS &
MOUNTING

• .! l1li INSTRUCTIONS .

~ _ ,/~. r INC!-UOEO.

-d\.& RE~e ~~ =:=.
- •• 1 --1l.St- ~ "'- l'f,"" _ f.l~~~4

..-...., --~.
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